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A Bloor Street from the Humber to

-^*AtL00
How Railway Travelers Will Save Half an Hour.the Scarboro Line Will Relieve Some of the Pressure and Distribute Real Estate Values—

What An Extended Bloor Street Means to Toronto 
It Will Galvanize Life Into Entire North End of City

large

.60 t
Sea Seizures Continue

Cannot Make Investment Underwriters Are AlarmedI k

L By Terms of ProtocolSays Mutual Ufa’s Treasurer :

Except Thru Syndicate

'plot or mm revolt

track right Into Bast Toronto Town and on to the King- Wi run a street car

The advantages o< these lmprovementsare many: «tralehtIn the first place It would be the longest and only abwlutely stra gh 
line across the centre of the town, seven or eight miles long.

It wouM let people going from and coming l^°  ̂
the trains at Bloor-street West near Dundas-street or at Beat Tor«»to jn 
lîaet Toronto Town or under the viaduct over the Don:an jUm* 
honfe# or from their homes In the northern parts of the city and s

hal 1 It”would Sgtoe an Impetus to the whole northern ^ hornet"ot
It would help all the citV over the Don It wou'd make the corner^of

and south of Bloor-street for a mile.
It would lead to factories being built on the line of the Canadla 

Pacific north of Bloor-street and would probably lead to the Canadian 
Pacific, making a local suburban service along .^Ll^nr
livering and receiving passengers and express goods at the croe n* 
Cottlngham-street. If these factories were built aiong the C. P-J^ ^elr

ZïïfïïJlZ t.™,» i..
&». S SS7.....

pavement^tent,on that no other portion of the city would be 
bv moving this pressure from the older and southern portion' of the city, 
and that all would be benefited anfd that the abnormal values put upon a 

In the centre of the city would be distributed in many dire©-

The World again directs the attention of the citizens of Toronto at 
large to the question of the congested condition of it|. street traffic in the 
centre of the town. The street railway company is seeking the right to 
build more loop lines In the centre of the city on streets at present un
occupied by their rails. They say they cannot handle the business as now 

congested.
The World’s plan for reducing this congested condition at the centre 

of the city is to distribute the pressure,and we have several times pointed 
out how this may be done. We have not enough of thru cross town streets 
in Toronto and we have not enough of cross town street car lines. The 
greatest Immediate relief, a plan that would distribute traffic and even 
up values. Is to use Bloor-street In the same way that Queen-street is now 
used as a great thru cross town line from Scarboro Townehlp In 
the east to the Humber In the west. Queen-street is an old concession line 
and so is Bloor-street, * mile and a quarter apart; bjit Bloor-street has 
the advantage of running much further both east and west than Queen- 
street of being more central and has the advantage, 11 properly lafdi out, 
of Intercepting a lot of traffic that is at the present time unnecessarily 
forced down to. Queen-street, namely, all the traffic that or-gfrnates north
east of the city and northwest. Bloer-etreet ought to be th* highway be
tween Dundas-street, Toronto Junction, at the west, and the York and 
Scarboro town Hits,East Toronto and the Kingston-read to the oaettouchlng 
os it will all the Grand Trunk traîna coming from or going to the east at 
East Toronto Station and all the Grand Trunk and Canadian P«eKJÇ traîna 
to the west In West Toronto (with the single exception of toe Hamilton 
branch) at Bloor-street West. All the express and l^al passenger rtatns 
would stop under the subways or the viaduct or at East Toronto (Little 
York) or at Toronto Junction, allowing passengers to go or come by street 
car to any point on Bloor-street (aod connecting lines) in a few minutes^ 
Tl-r. only break in this great natural and central east and west thorofare 
is the niece of road on Bloor-street from Dundas-street to where the

Trunk andHie Canadian Pacific lines cross Bloor^reet n the
is g.iii - gandy road and there are three or four dangerous level 

railway crossings. What ought to be done is to build a flrstclass subway

É

Armistice Agreement Pub
lished—Professional Agi
tator at Yokohama Stirs 
Up a Riot by Swindling 
His Audience, Who Ex
pected Hot Speeches.

IE Off II WOIn Dealing in Big Figures It 
Is Absolutely Impossible 
to Buy Otherwise at 
Ground Floor Prices, 
Hence Companies and 

Become

¥

Bickerdike, M. P., Says Great Britain 
May Soon be Confronted

With an Ultimatum.
/

rs.
London, Sept 1*.—Gen. Foknsbi-aa, ns 

presenting Yield Ms rebel Oyame, end Gen. 
Ovwhovwkt, representing Gen. Unerttcb, 
met at Hint both station, north of Chant utn. 
at to o'clock tbia morning. They probably 
will take several day* to arrange the dp-1 
telle of the armistice.

The Japanese Legation this evening give 
pvt the text of the Russo-Japanese armis
tice protocol as follows:

First—A certain distance ae a sen* »t 
deusi cation shall be Used between the 
fronts of the armies of the two powers to 
Manchuria, a» well as In the region of the 
Tun en Hirer, Korea.

Htcond—The naval forces of one of the 
belligerents shall not bombard territory be- 
Longing to or occupied by the other.

Third—Maritime captures will not be 
suspended by the armistice.

He Reinforcement*.
Fourth—During the term of the armistice 

new reinforcements shall not be despatch
ed to the theatre of war. Those which 
are already on their way there shall not be 
despatched north of Mukden on the part 
of .It,pan, nor south of Harbin on the part

Fifth—The commandera of the armlee 
end fleets of the two powers shall deter
mine In common accord the conditions or 
the armistice In conformity with the pro
visions above enumerated. .

Blxtb -The two governments shall ordjr 
tfiely commanders immediately after the 
signature of the treaty of peace to put 
the protocol into execution. wlt.

protocol was signed by M. Witte, 
fiosen, Baron Komnra and M. T^a-

Intcntion Was to Assassinate King 
Peter and Prince Ferdinand— 

Plotters Imprisoned.

:Corporations
Partners.J Yolrk, Sept. 13.-A vigorous de-New

fence of syndicate* and their operation* 
in connection with the insurance busi
ness. and a frank étalement of personal 
profits, gained thru their operations, gram* 
made by Frederic Cromwell, treasurer has been 

'of the Mutual Life Insurance Co., was to foment a general outbreak in -he! 
the feature of to-day's session of the Balkans, with a view of compelling tbs j 

legislative committee appointed interference of the power* in the hope 
to probe methods of life Insurance corn- ■ tl, t Macedonian autonomy would be
panics in New York State. Th^^f®"'n^ j The'alleged plot, the telegrams say, 

of the syndicate was made by Mr.vruiu lnCluded an intention to assassinate* 
well soon after he was called to the King Peter of Servla and Prince Ferdi- 
. _ . , and before he waa nand of Bulgaria. Those engaged In the

stand In the rnornl S- plot at Sofia have been imprisoned,
asked a question he asked leave i It lg added that the recent attempt 
a few words, and upon being directed fo auas8inate the Sultan of Turkey In 
to proceed, he said: the courtyard of the Mosque at Con-

•The law of combination, which «- gtantlnople Is supposed to have been 
fccts finance, as everything else has, the WOTk & the same organization, 
made syndicates necessary. When 1 
became l.reasurer of the Mutual Ljte 

- Co., the total assets of our company 
were *100.000,000. The transactions in 
tr.v department now are over *100,u«Ki.
000 per year. When our receipt* were 
lésé, 20 years ago, it was quite possible 
for us to buy from bond dealers and 

the successive profit that might,
lutefy'impoesible”'» buy advantageous | ported to day to be suffering from t>- 
ly large blocks of securities, except a* , phold fever, altho the consulting physl- 
they are floated by these combinations j c,ang are not a unlt on this point, w*<
?ndCw^kvX^trth4’^e?^ -id tonight to be in a satisfactory 

fnvestmeuts and get them in sufficient - condition. His return to Japan has 
size and at 'ground floor' prices- j been indefinitely postponed, altho meet

I h. Only W.r. j of the memberg of his suite will set out
"We could not make our investments to morrow, the original date

without syndicates, and we are pa tne.s jr for hiK departure. To-night
in every syndicate which we go ^ .1 Pr spokesman for the Japanese
want to say further, tnat unless issued 'his statement:
went into these syndicates *e p . Brewer and Prltcharl
not bo able t0 Invest our funds except . |n consultation
by buying in small quantities and I^V ** (j p m They announce the
!îl?n thte aTvZ8lVMr.PHughes Jd Ihe baron’s condition to be favorable no _________ the power plants on

FFFSHc'E « hours Mian ^ „

.................:.

accumulations of funds, inat is 1 . ha- tvohoid fever, and that he a rtatement by a me moDOSitlon to erect a dam at the neua , . A f fh#> we<>k. Victoria 52—4t2; Kdmonton. W—7G; ral^srj-, •

srsa? s.zsm ;iS»« «- ssrsw-. « - » ï^Sfv5? :
srÆ", h™ ” i xsssnss w «•.««• «- »« .. *~»~a -<-*4 s,T« *

asïSSk1» ™ —'
which w.resented to the committee Hlzanudzu, that he hopes to come w .u h deduction being thaï t _d international question to defend, in j mafns of thtarlly days none have been received- Farm

pa«t five years, m which he individual-1 ---------------------- -- — similar concessions may’ *_ ngf divl dian glde.. A glance at the ">ap sho monia^ gg hourg under the debris, the or op thus early in the season.
ly and the Mutual Life Insurance Co- . AITO KILLS HIM. this pr°v'"cen"?,hern Wnterland corn's that the international b°undary line aunt, who was crying beside tna Here iyht?l,il8d^nv 'f-hLvttld^s hea-
had participated. The session closed ---------- sloti of the northern hint , down the centre of the -Ni^r ralnB, thought she heard the voice < f of 4000 bushels dally. ™«y|eld l8J'ea
With Mr. Cromwell still on the stand. paris. Sept. 13.-Louls Juettef., chief up ______ i River, but when e falls thare re3C_h^ her niece and summoned some •«Idlers vier than was expected and the grade

s,?,""T"%."»: I»— rsijrgsrzsz'flrï:Sr»:-^^ssrsTsss,NtiBsraia57~‘ ,I’zzszitir"z“m,i5.«.;»«• i-.K-1' m {“kws?<s»& wh”'her rMTUTix.

waa riding colliding with an au . Manitoba, waa a gueat at the >ving American aide of the river, ^ king afterwar da viewed other than waa expected, and it ia quite poa
Hotel yesterday. Mr. Roger» water that drives Cana- gtr|cken villages. ! s.ble that estimate. Of a general aver

Montreal and his trip dian^urbmes.^ ^ may be ralged ;,y y..,,.., MAy cnofCT ÇQMC niy efceeded'when *fuU ‘ returns come to

wholly of a buainesa ch« acter. ‘-f‘en the Unlte(j gtatea commiweionera is PROVIDENCE MAY FORGET SUMt GAY jjan(j#
I.,m. niaht. he aaid that he had nothing wwPther Canada haa the right to a ma i —. ,
to lay Of the present political situation jor portion of the power Just became u 8. m„l*t„ to H.yt, W,U Tempt Tuckett'S "T. A B."10 cent plug^.
In the west It Is within the Canadian boundary., Fete No Longer.
1 Frcm what he said It would seem ; Uncle 8am may contend that as bis,  „
that Mr Rogers does not In the least Water Is helping to turn thei wheelsi he ( Camden, N. J. Sept. 13—Wm. F, . The Holmes Electric Protection Com-
relish the state of affairs as they ex.st should have the right to B0 per cent. „ united Sates minister to differs from any other method of
In his prov nee. of the total amount of power_ capable. altlwho ,s on Ieave of absence h.re ! guiding by electricity; l.mividuat.

Of the separation of Keewatin 'r0J2 I ol being generated at the f m to-day announced his intention ft ten- wires to every bank, store and « are-1 diet Church, William A. Ball to
Manitoba and its annexation to the The commission arrived nfre f.om “ day, inn regjgnaUon to President house. In fact .they cover the business riorerce fitnmp.
NorthweM Territories. Mr. Rogerg said Buffai0 at 11 o clock this morning and R(^|ve,t at once district, and are constantly adding to JjLNTZEN_poKTLNB-At Berwick, Pa.,
that he could but reiterate his state- j was met by Mayor Cutler, Heae He gives as his reason for resigning their already large number of subsciib- ^ 6th> 1!W5, w. C, Jantzeu of Pblla-
ment made In decrying the action, commissioner Porter, Reservation 8u prevalence of revolutions, riots and erg. The system has been so thorough- .. to lennle Fortune-dauzh'-r
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had not the power perlntendent E- H. Perry. Hon. Arthur , the prevalence s « 'nd ,mproved during recent lelpbls, I »., to Jmnte rortuueraaugti..r
to take Keewatin from Manitoba t>nd schoellkopf, representing the Niagara f . * ha"e tempted the fates long years m to merit the hearty endo-satton of the late John lortune, of 47 Bruua-
in his premptory action was «olio ring Fallg Hydraulic Power and Manuf .cttfr- h .. he ,aid. of the bankers and merchants of this wtck-a.ence, Toronto.
an act made 20 years ago and which jn Co and A. H. Vancleve, reprs- enoUK --------------------------------- clty ed
had later been overridden. The sentlng the Canadian Niagara KILLED, 4R7 HURT
of parliament was necessary to rati y i power company- The commis xOKIO RIOTING,
the change and he doubted if that ifi0n wag tai[en down the Gorge to I.ew- _______
would be given. 1 iston and returned on the Canadian side ; . .. ...According to the
Edward Hotel yesterday. Mr. Rogers , Queen victoria Park, where t..e mem- „T„oki®;1®®ptL.„:, Estimate of casual-

si? stls." ""“*** *•&sr:.rss kon that also. From this city the commission will stables. «rem.
go to Toronto to grant a hearing to wa"oak th“ mob and bystanders nine 
those lterested. villed and 487 wounded.The Niagara state reservation com- were K11,ea ana 
mission at IU meeting thu afternoon WA~,
passed a resolution calling upon the whynui r
international waterways commission to ____ _ .. fh«t (he
take action looking toward the preven- A correspondent suggests -nat 
tion of a further diversion of water Dominion government in settling r 
from the Niagara River above the falls. | date for Thanksgiving Day 
There being only two bids for the in- no happier sriectiontiian the Kings 
stallatton of electrical machinery for birthday, Thursday Nov. .

(Canadian Aeseelated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 13—The C. A. P, under

stands that correspondence to precozd- 
in between the federation of the meat 
traders’ aseociattona and certain rep
resentative Canadian agriculturists, 
with a view of forcing the boavd of 
agriculture here to take action for the 
removal of the embargo against van-
^Robert^Blckerdtke, M. Y., of Mont
real, writing the secretary of the Meat 
Traders’ Federation, says it would ap
pear as If Great Brltein is endeavoring 
to drive Canada- if not into disloyal
ty to at least discontent.

•T will venture to say 
greatest mistake England can make and 
is making is continuing the flirtation 
with the foreign nations, Insulting tne 
own colonies.” he says. ,___

To Patrick Gray, Edinburgh, 3icner- 
dike writes that unless the embargo 
is removed at an early date there will 
be a strong pressure brought to bear 
on the Dominion government to with
draw the preference Canada has accord
ed British manufacturers.

Vienna, Sept. 11—According to tele- 
received from Belgrade, a plot 

discovered there and at Sofia j a

special ¥

the

i

that the
few blocks

We do not know of any ctiy Improvement that would do sc. much for 
Toronto at so small a cost and add to the value of so much real estate 
as those two comparatively small propositions. They might cost half a 
l.n.Z aniiar. but we do not think so large a sum would be required. 
The increase in assessment that would follow would pay for the lmprove- 
m»r„ ovtTand over again, and the public would be Immensely convenl- 
ei-oed. What It wants is some enterprising alderman to take up the ques
tion and have a report made on it.___________________________________ ___^

Grand
tions.

KOMURA’S CONDITION.
PliFildani Not Sore Whether He 

Hm Typhoid Fever.
f

New York, Sept, 18.—Baron Komuni. Soon Get Used to It.
Borne young men Imagine that it re

quires considerable pluck to appear for 
the first time in a «ilk hat, but the 
correct Sunday dressers in Toronto are 
nevertheless rapidly Increasing, and
the silk hat Is becoming reconciled with g
the young men, as It is with their eld- armistice protocol maritime cap-the distinctly proper headwear V suspended created
for Sunday and for many «octal ,unp'! consternation at Lloyd's to-day, owing 
tions. Dlneen's fall styles in silki will . th t gome insurances had
suit the most fastidious. They range In effected at “peace” rates.
Price from 85 to $8. The Dineen silk hat j* bagybeen suggested that the under- 
for the young man is 85.50. Dunlap H “ri,erg hold a meeting and send a pros 
silks are 88. Those from the famous the Japanese government.
English makers—Chrlstys, Tress A Co. lo 
t.nd Henry Heath, range In price from 
*6.50 to 87.50. Ask the gentlemen who

_r. _____ ,,__tsoeclal 1—Con- wear them If they don’t soon becomeWinnipeg. Sept. iS—tSpeciak -Lon ^ comfortable. Dlneen’s display of
siderable grain Is now being dellverec (a]| hatg !g now complete, and there Is 

the Canadian Northern a variety.

the Japanese peace envoy, who was repay
UNCLE SAM STUDYING ARITHMETIC 

FALLS POWER PROBLEM TO SOLVE
The

GOVT. Mim TODAY Baron
blra.1)1 «

iConsternation St Lloyd’*.
iAindon, Sept. 13.—The announcement 

of the Russo-fapa-
B

If 50% of ihe Water Tumbling Over Canada’s 80Z of Niagara s 
Brink Belongs to Him, How Much of Electrical En- 

Developed Is He Entitled To?
Niagara Falls. N.Y.. Sept 13—(Sped jl^^eclde/no^to op^n them. Tné 

al.)—The international waterways com- matter wag jeft In the hands of Commis 
mission made a critical examination of nouer A. J. Porter, with instructions 
mission ma ^ Canad,fln side j to open bids later and award the con-

tract.

era as

Farmers Said to Expect Blockade- 
Grain is Grading Exception

ally Well.
His Influence Alleged to Have Caused 

the Separation of Manitoba 
and Keewatin.

ergy

RIOTING AT YOKOHOMA. 

Yokohama, Sept. IS.—The meeting held 

Continued on Page 3.
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i on syndicate accounts
The Toronto, Hamilton and 

deals were the first taken up and the 
w accounts were gone into in detail.

How It Was Done.

• .Buffalo Odward 
is en route to

Karnac Ctgarett-e absolutely pure.

Saving* Department 

TORPEDO BOAT DAMAGED.

20 Mans*
BIRTH*.

EATON—At "Knoyle.” Ceoksvllle, on *e )t. 
12tb. the wife of Captain R. B. Eaton 
of aj son.

* iNew York Life,”“How could the
asked Mr.’ Hughes, counsel to the com
mittee. '-‘retire Toronto, Hamilton an 1

opinion of C. M: Gibbs, the treasurer manoeuvre* here uo-day and vjas *e[ 
at that time, was then 99. We credited iously damaged. The destroyer Sad t
the profit. $44,986, to profit and loss.” be towed into port._______

Mr. Shipman, in reply to further 
question», said the company raised the.
Price from 91 to 99, but that the profit 
had never been realized and the com 
pany hold* the bond at the present time.

"The New York Life in this case.
•aid Mr. Hughes, "did 
bonds to the syndicate manager*, as is 
eustomary, but took them themselves 
and credited on the books a profit 
Which, in fact, had not been made?”

»

Extra Protection. MARRIAGES.
BALL—STUMP—Gn Tuesday. Sept. 12, by 

the Rev. W. F. Wilson, at Trinity Mrtho-
Mrs.

*».

%e
• Toronto’s Yonngest _

and Fairest Chaifteer •
Hoskins & Weetervelt, Chartered Accountant», 27 East Wellin^on St. 

Toronto. David Hoskins, C.
J. W. Weetervelt. C. A.

Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada 
Metal Co. _______ .

An Island Rose Garden
• John Mitchell and 

The Impending Coal Strike •
Autumn Fashions

Toronto Swimming Cluh
• —---------------------------- •

2 A BEAUTIFUL ISSUE 2
: -----------------------------------— :

• The Sunday World 2
2 Get Your Orders in Early •
*****#**••••••••••****

A.,

Ü not return *DEATHS.
HAMILTON—Entered luto rest, at 32 Ber

nard-avenue, early Wednesday morning, 
Margaret Hamilton, daughter of the late 
Thornes Hamilton.

Frneral private, on Thursday after
noon at 3’o’clock, to the Necropolis.

MCLAUGHLIN—On Sept. 13th, 1906, at his 
residence, 28 Irwln-arenue, Robert 
James, beloved husband of Mary Mc- 
Leughlln, aged 36 years.

Funeral at 2.80 p.m. Friday, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery,

y.C.Cigarette*for*»loeverywhere, tl

Wanted at once, a 
morning newspaper route. Apply Circu- 
totton Department, The World. ed

BaVery Zincs, nil kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. *

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

polo. Sunlight Park, 4 p.m.
D nr nan' '"reception. ' Toronto Rowlag 

Cliil’. * p mNormal School opening, 1 p m. 
Reception to the blahop. St. Alban*

^Reception to Rev. Mr. Hick». Park-
dale Methodist Chnrch. 8^

Grand, “San Toy, 8 p.m. 
mira** vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Majeatle, “A Deaperate Chance, 2

and 8.
Star.

•mart carrier for

f "Yes." e
Crlanel Billiard Room, in rear of Ci- 

Irun»w1 ck^B^ke*‘^Saraiog C' V&e?.

Bella ar—Hollvar—Bolivar.
First shipment of 19<f5 ciop of Ha- 

vana ci gara on stale at A. Clubb & 
Kona. 49 West King street^ “ The Boli
var" Brand If sold at 10c, 15c and 
each. Grand cigars. Come along: ana 
try them.

Richer than wheat, than meat.
The same true of no other food but

draws hie b awr e t^e food on TA^iich
>p False Bcoaomy.

False economy, that Is what you call 
going without an accident and sickness 
policy to save the email premium. Lon
don Guarantee A Accident Company, in 
the Canada Life Building, have a new 
3»licy wide In scope and liberal in pre
mium.

i

■

els hurleeque. 2 a»d 8. Cigare-Conqueror, lOc, for 6c. Alive 
Bollard. V. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers.
Smoke Taylor’s "Maple Leaf" Cigars.^Jtobbit Metal, beet made. The Canada I
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SEPTEMBER 14 1905
THE TORONTO WORTO =ai

WANTED AT ONCE
A good stagdy Adrertisieg Solicitor. 
Mott bo folly qusliled for the work. Ap. 
ply br letter only, «toting etperlsbee,
etc H. R. 8M*i.Lrr.ii K, Manager Air#,
tumg Pfftment, TQfooto World.

-i •

THURSDAY MORNING PBO?gBTIIS FQSt»AT/K.___
■ZT*'7>r Y FOT'K a<"bbs,

Wm. Ilord. Thornhill.

2 AMUfEMEN^»-

HAMIITflN N(IT WEllD Ell MURDtR WDDEST AGENCY IS NOT Ml “l « afSa POUCE HAVE WRONG Nil 1 HIES IS EÏÏ
“ THE LAACtST HAMVFACTVMlttC EE- 

BAGS AMD SUIT princess ig
WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPT. 1

™* ENGLISH

TAILS** or T*U*K* - 
CAMS I* CANADA."

#3000 •anas'isvst
e<l homo. 32,500. Apply 321 Brorit-avense.

p OTTAGE8 FOR BALE IN BlWUM«- 
V toe. T, e, » sad ten hundred. A. *»-
Coleman. .. ,

MUSICAL
SUCCESSGREAT

THE SCHOOL GIRL HELP WASTE!».
fid

ooo ABLE BODIED HEX WASTED. I -(jT A|ply Don Valley Brick Works. ImonucTioN Ditecr mon

: u niijiiitwîîm’Sîlt.lOIIDOÎI 
aSSSiTmmSma .

1 C„im, Charles 0. M.'co *£*£*£ *?

Scrutinized.

iKNT1RK ORIGINAL
T ADY AND GENTLEMEN VANYAS 
Xj «er» wanted to oeil «tapie artlrîe «H 
hr every housekeeper. Apply "Iwanti" 
Mfg. Co.. Hamilton.

«r ANTED—DRUG CLEKU. 2 Or"j W jf-nrs* experience. J. IL Hallett 
Queen and McCaul.

Still Board of Trade Will Confer 
With Commissioners—Big Fruit 

Shipments to U.S.

Witnesses 
Did not Strike the Blow- 

Strange Italian Did the 
Stabbing.

Canadian Heal ne a* Bnhaafe Met.

£ A NADI AN BV8INBKH EXCHANGE, -Sir
Temple Building. Toronto

—CONTEXTS OF DWELU*“ 
slock of ainallwurea, 

etc., doing good idtsl-GRAND MAJESJJC $400 and
cigars. stationery, 
nr**: worth double.

Port Arthur, Sept. 13.— (Special.) 
When court opened lu the election trial 

Juatice Maclennau ruled Little Tilings in 
Leather Goodsw T-» LA8TEUKR* WANTED—PKTWE * 

XT Co., 351 Dupont-afreet.
motsMatin» SAT. AT 1 

ORIGINAL raODUCTION 
or THR FAMOUS 

ENGLISH MUSICAL 
COMEDY SUCCESS

13.—(Special.) —R* 
Tasker Steele called the transportation 

of the board of, trade to-

10-20-30-50Hamilton, Sept. 1’KonswrYi
and contint*;

By the tone of the evidence produced 
at the John Hoban inquest last night, 
the police arrested and charged the

„ „i,h the offence. Three P<o- had beenrszr .. h. held in custody for over a , taking up the evidence of Sutter

the two men wno aie »u d ce <n the evidence of Aitkens, and
mining the murder. Act'ng I Thiretore attached more importance to

Since the «meat of Demarco Actx | IhiiHnn ^ 8uthenand. They found

SStp Ssf
Thistle Kink to-day. They were given knowledge of tlto ^tmitted la*t night supplied* by Altkena for the purpose of 
* EnD.hSmhh. WinonL"has «hipped ^^owner^Powell fifiES? waaTound gu^Uy^f

Detrend the other to, hTa a£»nge Va'.^n who had never^n eamiBPJJ^ that Aitk had

■a?»*. L,n«m ss « ;;»ra.sha* been summoned on ,th* ^ Ch»tnut-etreet after Sutherland $4 for the use of his rig.
refusing accommodation to Joseph.,WP and « ^ ' Carried a large clasp The remaining question was. how the
bert. a pedlar. , mI hand election was affected by the charges,

Miss Mabel Grace Smith tnlrd knife in his hand „oban curs 1 fln<1 what relation Aitkens occupied to
daughter of W. B- Smith, and S Res Edward wm gtaj>dlng at the, Kennedy. There was no written autho-
lnald Davis. Fergus, were marri-1 *5“JP H°f noticed the larger man j rlty that Aitkens was an agent. In‘ho
the First Methodist Church. knife from hid hip pocket, open | appointment of Aitkens the polli!)* »

F.ther S-e. So., Uke a knife P^„er man. | place had been left blank and «at
After th“ transaction the big man «till blank, and the Judges thought thl* 
walked over to Hoban. while the llttie wa, no authority, as It should have 
walked ove. and ,tabbed him- been niled In if Aitkens had been au-

Net the Seme. thorlzed to. go to Hymenit.
you away from thH?” They therefore found that the re- 
y «pondent was not responsible for the

conduct of Aitkens. This and the Hy
men Incident was one of the chief 
point* on which the election trial was
'’'rlvday the scrutiny of vote. Is being 

token.

$2400 -ESP
only one In Tillage; license sure; part .-«sin

this morning, 
that In the charges against Aitkens, the
alleged agent of Kennedy, my — 
a geu made out against Kennedy,

chat gee should be d.s-

A10-15-20-25 rrt HE COURSE or instruction is 
JL railway recounting and 'el.graph, 
reeel Ted at the Dominion School of Tel* 
grapby, Toronto, is superior to that of og, 
other school or eollege In Amerlea. Oin 
graduate* are always In d-mand and re. 
eelTe larger ealarlea than the grsdoatea of 
any other Institution. Write tor 
estalogue. B. W. Somers. Principal,

committee 
gether this evening. Half a doze-i re
sponded. They did not appear to be 

riamed over the proposal to dam 
the outlet of Lake Brie, but they agreed 
to meet the International waterways 

will meet here 
They will be askîJ

case
$4500 m°¥Za SRNSATION IN 

A MELODEAMASHORT 
TOPPERS 
FOR BOYS

SAN TOY IDesides making and selling 
the biggest trunks that ever 
were built at rrices between
1.25 and 50.00

DESPERATE
CHANCE

low rent.
at all al FIRST TIME ANYWHIR* 

AT GRAND O. H. FEICES 
NEXT—Gtoise Sidney in
Besy Iliy's Vitalise.

DIMER HOTEL AND KBSORT, To
gether with two steamer* to carry 

regular and excursion traffic; cottage*, 
pavilion, boat houses; license for six 
mouths. Investigate.

s—NEXT WESK-
fhe dared do eight si h

/"V VEH SIXTY PER CENT. OF THE 
! A# higher railway official» ou the AmerL 

LARGE ran continent today began their railway 
I warding career n* telegraphers. Some sre now r«

Fverr room cc- 1 reiving fifty thousand delist» per year. Let Every room vc ^ „,,g,„pher of you, *
that you may he able to do the aam». Write 
for our free book giving full particular* 
B. W. Somers. Principal, Dominion school

tommissljon. which 

Saturday] morning.
to be enlightened on the pnWbif;

;e Ontario, and 6n several

Wc carry one of the finest 
and biggest lines of Wrist 
Bags, Shopping Bags and 
Carriage Bags you II see this
side of New _ . ,, aa
York—at.,. 50C to 15.00
Everything else in leather good*, from a car 
ticket bolder up-

Open evening*

I.otta Gladstone.

feet on 
other tr

ANAD1AN BI HINEKH EXCHANGE, 
Temple Building, Toronto.___________cThis is the season now 

for a light Top Coat »r a 
Reefer. We have a splen
did showing of both lines 

Moderate Price# and 
styles a n d cloths

of Trltcraphy. Toronto.
Cor.Cirt, Direction I. E. Suckling.

T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND H. *, 
Xi accounting; *50 to *100 a month *i. 
sry assured mir graduates under bend; en 
six schools the Uraeet m America, end 
endorsed by all railroads; write foe eel*, 
logoe Morse School of Telegraphy, Cla> 
clnnaVl O.. Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, U«.. La 

WIs., Texarkana, Tex., gas Free.

TO RENT.MASSEY MUSIC HALL

Colonel in Chief, .be Ar.ny Cousgll *«*• 
Colonel Vesey D*w*on, C. V. O.)

HIS MAJESTY'S
I^ARD,# 
favorites

rp O LET-BRICK BARN; ROOM FOR A two automobile». Particulars at 444 
Shvrhourne-street. ________ ‘__

at , EAST 8 GO.<r Crosec. 
ftlsrn. Cel.some

that cannot be duplicated 
outside of our stoire.

PROPERTY WANTED. *1

IRISH 
GUARDS 

BAND

300 Von|e St- w A^7o«^dAK,»8 2fSS
small town. Box $5, World O

SB
0*

sir ANTED—BPECI At. RErRF.RENTk. w f|vp In Ontario 10 rlor-w waiting nr- 
dcr*. Good, permanent opportunity for gt- 
srresslrp stork salosmân. Colonial 
ties Co., 42 Broadway, New York City.

Come on in with 
i he boys for 
Toppers and 
Reefers.

BI.SINKSS CHANCES.Btnbrook. I* suing 
He wants the son V) 

him and support him

George Bayley, 
his eon, Gordon, 
return 31500 to 
for the remainder of his life.

congregation of St. Paul » Church 
tendered a farewell this A°
Rev. Dr. Ferguson, the medical mis 
alonary. who will leave in a short time 
for Formosa. Rev. D. R. Drummond, 
the pastor, presided and addresses were 
given by Robert Moodie, C. B. Linton. 
Sir Thomas Taylor. Rev. Mr. Anthony 
and Rev. Mr. McDonald.

Yetta Stafford was arrested on ‘he 
charge of assault. It ‘•®llee!* ‘Î1** 
she Struck Vesta Bougheer because 

lady would not go for n-

T<
Greatest Mnslci I 
Success of 
Recent Years.

J

for selling. Box 8H. World.__________ . i
O TOOK COMPAMEN INCORPORATED 
O _lf you have stocks or lionds for sale. | 
offer them through me to Invcstot*. George 
M. Kellogg, Broker, 345 Elllvott square, 
Buffalo. .

one crept up for
CORDOOTOR: MR O. a HASSELL 
Bale of seat* beaiu. todtoy at «Jwho* °®JJ. 

MftMy Hill. Pricer; SI.Ou, lit end 50c. Ad 
mlerlon (4*1) 15c.

The “How far were 
asked Coroner Powell.

“Fifteen feet."
“What was the little man like.
“He had curly hair,” answered th-

"“I^That the man who did ‘he *t»K 
blng?” asked the coroner, pointing to

D"Nc)A U Is not the msn,” answwcd 
prest. "He was taller than me ana 
the accused is shorter."

Mrs. Slater sakd she was near the 
scene of the affray when “
She was flrat made aware ot 
rence when an Italian car,G' F _ 
bloody knife in hie hand ran P»»t her- 

Quite Oftew Euonarn. He ha(1 ghort curly hair-
Late last night ggeltht* uael in ..,,ve known De Marco t6r years, 

many of the houses of the city went , Mrs. Lizzie Johnston, who accom- 
out. In a few minutes the flow of iras panled Mrg. slater. “I apoke to him 
f tarted again. Many people who had ag hg waiked up the *tree‘- “ f. 
turned the vas low before going ♦,> bed gome people wanted <o arrest him. ful 
narrowly escaped asphyxiation. How- out an empty flask he said he would
ever nothing of a serious nature oc- that If they tried1 t» do It. I never from the raw
curred. One of the employes of the aaw any knife In his po*esslon. I don t railroader has to todh M over.
tomoanv who. In changing the ras from thlnk he had any weapon. ’ magnificent piece of taUmMl archUec^
one holder to another, neglected to open She admitted having seen othtr ,ure. and Is flashed thruoutm rase
a valve was responsible for the mis- Italian run up the street past tne^gro- hogany. A feature I» * P ,h.
hap. This is the first time in twenty *ery "tore. She had a good took at-him. tervatlon porttco on the rear of .he
veers that anything of the kin I has and he had curly hair. De Marco’s ha.r , var. It U cap*W* of acccmmodatmg
banAned. and the gas people say It fa qulte short, altho It does not show seVeral people, and Is

Ssr tWen,y yea" bef0re U a“y *lgWou.d‘ Not Kuow Him. clr «ct£l.ghUTh^

. William Proctor, a Toronto man, who Edward Robinson was with Clarke, out.
Since doubt has arrisen as to the thlnks he h8. a divine mission to kill one of the witnesses at the previous
,,ninz of the clause in the agree- people, was remanded this morning for adjournment. He turned away mlfl m.de between the Niagara Fall, ] examination on a charge of Insanity. seeing the Italians s ep ** de when

ments made between tne e , AM. Main. rhnin-'W’ rt t*« n-viuce the received the cursing delivered by
Park commissioners and the tnr e rommittec. sav* he Is In favor of hav- Hoban The next thing he knew of the 
power companies operating at the cat- mq hig committee deal with the report occurrence was Hoban coming up an 

providing that half the power , ,he salary committee a* once. saying: “They gave It to me- I v» got
aract, pr * || hle. for* home Brier pine. 10 cents to-day at Billy lt.- He could not identify either of the
generated shall be available Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Btor\ Italians. . .. .

The World asked pr-mi-r xhe Toronto Dally and Sunday Wort 1 Louis Balokofsky described horn of 
what bis under- delivered to any address In Hamilton Hoban’s assailants as being tall. The 

before 7 a.m.: dally. 25 cents a month; ! man who did the stabbing did It hom- 
Pnnday. 5 cents per ropy. Hamilton , mg the knife In his left hand. He came 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. up behind and delivered the blow wnuo

standing behind Hoban.
This Is * very curious feature. It is 

assassin would

-v v. ARTKlCS FOR SALE.

IOF.COND-lfAND 
O choose fn*.

BR-TCLES, an 
Bicycle Muneae.OAK HALL Department 1905 lonee-street.

n OMMOY AENSE K1LIJ! AND DB 
gt toys tats. ml<*. tad bo,*; no *mA 

drogglsts.
ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB TT OTEL Foil SALE—TllE ALBION AA Hotel. Thlstletown.12 miles northweet 

ot Toicalo comer ot main traveled roads; 
large sheds, stables, ball, barn and almut 
45 acres of land, through which ran» the 
Hi int er River. Full particulars c.n appli
cation to Edward Gallanouth. Box JM. 
Thornhill, or J. T. Locke k Co., jT Me* 
torla-street, Toronto.

\—CLOTHIERS-

KlCklCypsiit* (h* “Clkasi”

115 «N K. t

3. Ooombes. Manager.

No. 5, Silver g, 
Table Ware.

*|j “A palace of 
silvet;!” was the 

"exclamation over
heard in the Silver 
aisle of the new 
Diamond Hall.

5(The products of our ^ 
own factory contribute ,. 
largely to this display— 
and to your price ad
vantage. Then, too, 
we purchase wholesale 
from the leading for
eign and U, S. makers.

A Special attention is 
called to the daintiest 
of Whipped Cream 
Bowls, with Ladle—in 
case for $30.00.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITËD 

a 134-138 Yonge St. a

w
beautiful private car. All

TORONTO 
Aetimn Meetlno. Sept. 16th to 23rd

At least Six Races each day. Hoeing
will commence st 2.30 p. m. daily.

GENERAL ADMISSION, $100.
A limited number of reserved seste, »100 
extra, in the public sund. TickeU pur- 
Chased on the ground».

BAND OF HU'MAJBSTY’S

w Cl IREPBOOF SAFE FOüR FT HIflp-- 
r perfect condition: mast s*H Ime. 

dlitely; a snap. Bo* S*. World Office.
■A■iof T. Baton—la Spaotoe* Pollman

Leaves for West. J.that young
° Dr Pryse Park left to-day tor New 

He will sail for Europe from

—

win
Betsy

ARTICLES WANTED.The new private car Eaton la, belong
ing to Timothy Baton, left for Detroit 
last night with a large party of rela
tive», where they will pick up Mr. 
Eaton, who has been staying In that 
city for some time. . . .

The new car Is a Mecca for sightseers, 
while it to at the station, and everyone 

tourist to the vétéran 
It to a

i .1 v-
York.
there.

T3 ARTNER WITH 31000. TO ENLARGE 
X vood paying Smyrna rag and carpet 
plant (power looms): wall established and 
plenty of orders. Ernest Kmlth, 105 K! 
street West, Hamilton, Ont.

!<1I
Mont 

fetlc Cl 
the clt;

»n«-
HOTELS.

bTDERMAK HQURB—MODERN. 130 
East Adelaide; 31 up. Church cars.IS BE CLEAR 10 SOI com

6baiFOR SALE.
.form n 
based 
game s

Well, 
seen tl 
they ar 
are you 
of spec 
Caps, 
fastest 
the Kh; 
pénétra 
In Can*

THE Y7I Oil B8TABIAAHBD
T gynerni storê buelneâ» In comity 
tilings, on line of railway. Owner retiring 
entirely from bu»lne*g. KtOf'k well a»5ort- 
M. Kxrëllent opnorttmltj for a live buti
nes» man. Box ST, World. ^

4

Irish Guards o HERBOUBNE IIOC8E—ÜP-TO-DATH 
O service. Dollar up. Parllameat «*4 
Belt Une car*. J, A. Devaney.Mr. Jaffray Says Power Companies 

Will Supply Canadian Demands 
Up to One-Half.

M
will pUy 6» the public town en the Opening 
Dsy-S«turdsy. September 13th.
WM. HBNDR1E, W. P. ERASER,

President. Secretory.
“ GOD SAVE THE KINO.” Special weekly rates.

STRAYED.

[TQTBAYBD-ON HVNDAÏ. ÏOLNG — RnbtI0nt HOTEL TORONTO, C

Sjgar* if'S-
two^year-old .Ter*ey heifer, brlndle eolor. A. OranaiiL_________ ________  ■„ ■■—-
B<;ward, Jaa. Henderson, Bcârl>oro P.O.

TheDANC1N6 CLASSES-
..risr jam *5»
log. Cull or write for particular». M

& M BARLT,
Forum Bldg., 890 1-9 Tonge-et.

■ny am 
rectly t 
yd bis 
the gait 
«raine t 
Erennai 
tended 
But oni 
the d#f 
practice 
time fo 

A col 
bunch i 
sirdsy i 
Athleti' 
not pi*: 
•rally > 
Jack Pi 
ronton

SEVEN TIMES IDENTIFIED.

Leeds te * raiseAmusing Error
YT OTEL GLADSTONE -— QBFI 

Smith, proprietor.

Charge.
DTKAYED ONTO THE PREMISES OF 
O Martin Bros., York town line, large 
black bog. Owner may hare same by prov
ing property and paying ex peines.

A remarkable case of mistaken ileh- 
tlty. emphasizing as clearly as the fam
ous’Beck case the dangers to lnnô£‘1^î 
people entailed by the common meth d 
of identification of prlsonets. came be
fore the Wllleeden, London, magistrates 
Recently. ,Mrs. Georgina flehutter, a mlddlo- 
aged. respectably dressed woman, was 
charged with forging and utterlng ro- 
celpts for the payment of money stand 
ing in the postofllce savings bank to 
the credit of Hortense Lauener.

When arrested Mrs. Schutter declared 
her innocence of the charge, but on be
ing placed among a number of othe. 
women, was identified by no fewer than 
seven persons-

It looked a clear case of guilt, but 
the postoffice officials became. doubUul 
about the identity, and the police ser
geant In charge of the case set about
making enquiries. __

These soon placed it beyond doubt 
that Mrs. Schutter was a woman of irre
proachable character, and that, further 
she had been 111 in bed on one of the
'"rh^'plstofflce solicitor at Willesdîii 

said he could only endorse the results 
of the police enquiries, and asked tn.it 
Mrs. Schutter be discharged without a 
stain on her character.

When Mrs. Schutter was Informed 
that she was free she fainted, and ffaa 
led out of the court In a elate at col
lapse. _____

DANCE CULTURE tj ■«apaaswrwa
W. 3. DâvIdMt*. proprietor,
TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRk 
Went: rerwratsl 'throughout: mtoerM
Tn^ttÊM^.propM

%consumer»,
Whitney yesterday 
standing of the clause was.

opinion the agreement would 
His attention had not

V? Û Have closed the list lor the 
FIRST CLASS

Am reoqirm* spplicente for th* 
SEC9HD CLASS

Adulte-Ladie* aodOentUmen-Beginnera 
Evening—Pnratei " 402 Wilton Are., near 
Church BL

:<

In his
speak for Ueelf.
been called to the alleged amaiguity, 
but, if any difficulty arose out of it 
the government would consider what 
was the proper thing to do In the

CiGenU* merT connected with the legal ,t » theatre yesterday to protest against 
department of the government **- I tbo terms of the peace treaty was followed 
pressed the opinion that the mtet a|| ant|.pollce demonstration. Fourteen
^en^wTSmThr^wtr^omp^n» ,».!» boxes were burned. 57 po.kemen in- 

should be bound to deliver to Canadian jrred and two clvlllaus severely hurt. Many 
rnnsumer* fifty per cent, of the amount arrests were mad».? aeJTionment whatever that develop- The police say that the meeting was the 
Of development, wnstever mat y private^ speculation ot a professional aglta-
nient might be « tor, who charged an admission fee. The

Mast Leave Hail. promts,' that there would be bopuiar
If the Canadian Power Company. g.„akpra wag unauthorized, according to 

which has charter rights to develop |h(, poUce- alld the disappointed anibcnec 
100 OHO horse power, lnstals electrical rtenmiucv.l the swindle and demanded the 
machinery capable of generating W.000 return of thtir money. The trouble finally 
horse power, the company must deliver eloped luto rowdyism outside the thea- 
tp Canadian consumers at least 25.000 

if there is such a demand.

SEA SEIZURES CONTINUE doubtful whether an 
venture to reach around from behind a 
man when any stabbing to be done 
could) be as easily done from behind.

There were many points brought for
ward in the inquest which gave the 
police authorities In charge of the case 
something to think about.

The inquest 
Thursday.

Th<’
night, 
coach. i 
end Pa 
this aft 
training 
bn Th" 

It hai 
will he 
end th' 
Lally o 
oecas|oi 
assistai 
match.

legal cards. .*!

Prof. J. P- DAVIS. TJI RANK W. MACLEAN. B4RB.S,

AMES BAIRD, BARRIfiTEH. 101 
ter. Patent Attorney, etc., » 0” 

Bank Chambers Klnx-strm East « 
Toronto street. Toronto. Money to I

Coatlnneil From Page 1, SOME PEOPLE MAY STARVE street; money

,7adjourned until 60c a Week 
Buys a Piano

was

GOVERNMENT JOB TURNED DOWN- T BXNOX A LENNOX. 8ARBI31 
1 i »te T. Herbert Lennox. J F.

Phone Main 5252. 31 Vlctor.a-«tre*l

out of our ..«rooms «once M
Building lltcrttion*. Can be oougm on 
payment of 5« to 7K » week.

noxSteamer Neptune With Supplies for 
Hudson Bay Ports Cannot 

Leave Harbor.

Pelee Toronto.Hot Enough Marrlacci on
Inland to Hold This Man. The

nix-rim 
follow* 

C*on 
^t. Poh 
Dr. Me 
Pr. Plr

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDt.
’cj mitii.* johxhtox. BARBISTCTA’ 
n RoUcltors. etc. : fiurream Court, nr- 
Itomentary and Ilepartmentri AgentL »t 
wa. Caned*. Alexander With, Wllltom 
Johnston.

It Isn’t every man that will turn 
down a government Job. as almost iny- 

of Premier Whitney’s colleagues 
But The

, SAMUEL MAY&Cf^
BILLIARD TABLE 

v manufacturerX 
2gngf4rabli5hcd

W' . Forty 'faff, 
Swa for Qr*/oyue

area* 102 a 104,
K J AOCIAIDB St.,W4
Wf TORONTO, i

heintzman&co.
115-117 King St. W„ Tereeta

Ire. one
will be ready to testify.
World was informed that four or five 

have already refused to accept 
emolument and honor under

At u o'clock this morning two eompanle* 
of troojiB from Toklo arrived. They have 
been posted a» guard» it all the .*on»ulate» 
and other [folnt» and quiet ha* been le- 
stored.

Khorse power 
If the development is lOu.OOO h. p. 
then the Canadian consumers must get 
50 000. But it was conceded that there 
is some force In the statement that 
if contracts have been made 'or the 
delivery of the whole development in 
the United States in the evene of there 

~ being no demand on the Canadian side 
when the contracts were made, .here 
•will be no machinery which will compel 
the companies to return the amount 
of energy 'ailed for under the contract 
lr the demand should subsequently 
arise.

Kat. John s, Nfld., Sept 13.-Urgent 
Inquiries were received here to-day by 
the telegraph from the Hudson Hay 
Colony concerning the whereabouts of 
the relief steamer Neptune, which with 
the Hudson Bay * Company's eupp ea 
on board for the winter, has been ex
pected there tor more than a mon t. 

Preoare the system with occasional The message expressed the fear that 
email doses of Nervlline. This ab»j- the Neptune had been lost, 
futoly prevents diarrhoea, dysentery, a, a matter of fact, however, the 
tramps and sick headache. For neatly Neptune has been lhtng In ‘he harbor 
fifty years Poison's Nervlline has been here for the past month, while the 
king of "summer cures ’; try it your- marlne and mounted police department

at Ottawa are disputing aa to which 
shall control her..

The delay In the despatch of .ne 
Neptune Is causing much apprehension 
here for If the vessel would be unaD.e 
to reach Hudson Bay before cold wea
ther the occupants of the company s 
posts there would be In danger of -tar- 
vation during the winter.
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FROFE8SIONAL CARD.

D«-AJ- .SPSSSSifflgg
persons 
office of

MV,.ZL,NGTHE PRESS. thOne oTYhese refusals came from Pelee

Toklo. Sept. 13.—The government yes- wm ^“nriy appointed
terday ordered the suspension of. thr.e ffen n ™^=age llcen8eg, which to 
newspapers published respectively at ^*her f Ung position, by any moans.
Kofu Mitgata and Otaru. for criticizing notanexa  ̂ are willing
the peace treaty. “ (eee wouid be worth while.

The department requires the ap- 
Il’S NO EXPERIMENT oolntee to forward $5 for 25 license.

*» Ambisoio. 11 3 LArLK w , Sd the Pelee island man wrote ask ng
The clause in the agreements requires i;,.cause the proof is everywhere that pQr a j0jj jot ag the receipts from the 

that one half of the power to be g.-ner- "Catarrhozone" does cure Hay Fever 0jjjce would hot warrant him in invest- 
sited shall be available from time to and Asthma. P.ellef is Instant, ‘hor-’ . a five-spot for a bundle of parch- 
lime, but if.long term contracts nave , ou h t:ure guaranteed. Beware of «“h-, ments. He said lt would take twelve 
been entered into with United States stituteg for "Catarrhozone," which Is ypars to dispose of 35 worth- at "he 
consumers, shall these contracts be the (d by al, medical dealers. -«te of two matrimonial events on the
less binding because of the obligation ---------------------- .— ------ island each year. As the department
specified? Robert Jaffary. a member of TO-DAY DECIDES. does not cut rates or sell In smaller
the park commission, says there is no ------- Quantities than 25 the new office holder
amblgntty. no difficulty In the way of ' MeaBwhne Norway-Sweden Crisis Is not flgure on the salary list and
exacting the full 50 per cent, tor Canad- SI|U Hather Acute. there Is a good government Job looking
ian industries. Even should the com- , _______ fQr bright young man to take lt.
panics contract to sell the whole of 1 . Sept. «.-Despatches from

IS CROWN WITKESS DISAPPEARS. "U,„„,ry

60.000 horse power, all of which was to $»«lton commi £ Hit Hudsou. U| and gave rise to a long discussion,
SlÆ.Vhî'? »n»%yd petprboro 43.—(Special.)—The & 2SF<£SSJS?

[haTtheGcompa°ny wa^'eally'wuTan wSt” MtWng definite will be known crf.wn.„ m0«t important witness. Mam proposed thaï; a^deacon need not sue

&*toVSm«^w,7^ s*n”,odi,ysccnference at Ka 1 r™ ffSSHSS
to take lt Much Interest ha» been aroused by against PatncK xvicaui , of priest. A motion that the preamoie

All the ' companies working under the presence in London during the last Township farmer, of murdering Fred - ^ adopted was then put to the vote 
franchise from the Ontario government few days of Fridtjof Nansen, the Arct:c rick Hudson.a Hunter-street hotelkeep- ar.d defeated by a large majority, tnus 
were under the same obligation to sup- explorer, who has been spoken of as laet, has disappeared. killing the canon
ply Canadian, demands up to 50 per c nt. the probable first minister of Norway jt lg .a,d^he has gone to Buffalo. Me- A message received

»rst.:Æ "• B'““-— -r*;!1 “ ~ ”»ra" **,l* ar v. '%s£ss.f°r 0,'D’ DBSTROY NEW it wa* on Cole’s evidence that he ^uVon ^'subjec™^”the append"

was committed for trial. | thg Bot)k of C6mm0n Prayer, the upper
He was the only man w^ house had decided to not concur In the ppic poem.” he said.

McAuliffe make a motion to hit pa8ged. 26 years to write 'The Human Ep ri --------- Proteet.
The following delegates were appoint- j was a boy when I began It- At tW_ Heslstn d „eve.

ed to the next general synod of the end at this time .1 may be permitted 'flflls, Sept. 13 -Themayorand see- 
Argllcan Church In the United Sta'es. to believe that I know something about rai members of *h* * «" ln« îh» klU-
Oler cal delegates: Canon Farthing, Polc poetry, and that after writing | resigned as a protest égalInst I>M kl1
the prolocutor of the lower house of i thousands of lines I am able to write mg or wounding of social Democ.ats
the synod: Dean Williams of Quebec. lt. The feeling of vanity. If ever It ex- by Cossacks Monday night.
Archdeacon Fortin of Winnipeg and „ted, has long since passed away hi According to e report tram
Canon Welch of Toronto; lay delegate, mp •• Elizabethpol, a temporary peace •
3. L Jennison of New Glasgow. N.S.; | The magnitude of this great work Is been declared between the MussuRnans
substitutes. R. S. Lake. M.P., of Gren- shown by the following table: and the Armenians as the result ot in
fell. Assa. east; Hon. A. J.l Matheson. ; Approximate number of lines..10.iwi terventlon by the clergy.
M L.A., of Perth. Ont.; F. E. Hodgins, Approximate number of years. *0 Troops Break ip Mercia*.
K.C., of Toronto. Lines per annum............................. 2331-3 Helsingfors, Sept. 13.—Troops w Ith flx-

Llnes per day. allowing one ed bayonets to-day dispersed a meeting
month's annual holiday .......... 1 of 800 delegates from all towns In Fm-
The reason why only about one line land, called for the purpose of du

per day was written to apparent, when CUsslng the political situation 
the quality Is seen: Will Boycott Assembly.
"Here clung the cowries and the pearly Moscow, Sept. 13.—A congress of doc- 

whelk. tor* held here terday decided to boy-
The spiral periwinkle nest'ed here. cott the national assembly by not par- 

The snail with curling coat and horns tlcipatlng in the elections This Is the 
like elk. first professional body to take this step.

The sleepy oysters filled a further

I El El HIMBETTER PREVENT DIARRHOEA MONEY TO LOAN. it-
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD .rvA snd*«»t' oar 5stslm*n?^»J} of 

Ing. Money can be P*1.4..10-*™.!1' °<sjsrjrm^irsn.
lor Bonding, 6 King West.

C.A.RISK
dentist 

Yonge end Richmond St».
HOURS-» te A________________________ __

Ask for Long Term Loan Without In
terest—Truce at Tiflis 

—All Quiet. cities ' Tolman. 306 Manning «««ben, 
72 West Qneen-atreet.

HEFUSED TO EXTEND DEACONATE.

Rejects Motto 
Delegates to U.S.

Anglican Synod
TotalNINETEEN ARRESTED,

Brussels, Sept. 13.—According to a 
dispatch to the Petit Bleu from Athene 
19 arrests, including an Armen’an priest,

iQuebec, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—At the 
op.ning of the synod this morning, s 

received from the House

A FK FOR OI'R RATER BF.FORBlev 
A. rewlnt; we loan on fntnltare. Mf* 
horses, wsgotis, etc., wit boat removal, 
aim Is to give quick service snd pr*** 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yongestreet, flrat

St Petersburg, Sept. 13.—Representa
tives of the principal oil industries in
tht Caucasus. Including those of ^ have been made here In connection
bel Company, called to day on with the discovery of a large quantity

Kokovsoff and asked tnat tne of bombs in an Armenian church, 
treops be kept at the works, that the 
police service be improved, that «be 
unruly elements be removed, and that 
a long term loan without Interest be 

minister In reply said he

R. I 
bis In] 
their d 
wood, 
when 
assure

GENESIS OF AN EPIC.message was 
of Bishops, announcing the subscription 
of *500 Irom Mr. Humas of the Amcri- 

Church delegation to the Canadian
The Poet Howbolham Tells the Story 

of HI* Work. BUILDER» AND CONTRACTORS. :Minister -
Says an Bngll6h«paper: Not for many 

months to come w-111 England have an-

life-work of the poett Rowbotham.
Mme. Roland, the modern Homers 

elster-ln-law. who recited the poemi In 
Nottlng Hill on Monday, and Miss Isa
belle Rowbotham, the poet s daughter, 
toft London vest.rdayjor ^any.

O 1CHARD G. KIRBY, rfl Y0N0B4Tj
XU contraettog^tor' eâÿenter,joiner

1 WILL HE FOR »10,000.

Montreal, Sept. 13.—(Spe< tol l—The Can
ada Atlantic Railway has taken an action 
for 310.000 against the owners of the barge 
Nicaragua for smashing Into the eompanr's 
bridge across the Boulanges Canal.

The wreckage of the bridge is bring 
cleared away.

Ptlr 
on K* 
Dover 
lent U 
30 feelSTORAGE.

TORAOK FOR FPB>TTPBE~A3g 
pianos; double and single foro>«m» 

vsns for moving; the oldest and m«« 
liable firm, Lester Storage sad cans**, 
360 Spsdloa-avenae.

granted. The _ .. „
sympathized In principle with the re 

made by the deputation, and s Ne'quests
said he was ready to co-opeiatp in 

with the oil men. 
Horn Baku say

well’s 
Bter's 
the A 
Bay © 
tested 
from i 
howei 
Ing oi 
old rl 
Pro<1< 
Barr, 
rita I
Lcte 
tr H 
little

) every possible way
that'the^triker^ar^placmgexp-oalvev

and stones on the street railway lines 
to i.top traffic, and that the troops hav. 
been called out to guard the lines 

It is reported from Kursk to night 
that gangs of roughs are attacking 'be 
Jews.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.;

where "the people are 
lectual than English.”

The birth of the "twelfth epic poem 
of the world" Is best told In the words 

modern Homer, John Frederick

ART.
W. I* FORSTER — F°OTSfiI 

Painting Rooms, 24 West am*- 
street, Toronto.
J.of the 

Rowbotham, himself:
"It takes a long time to write an 

"It has taken me
"If they take this power to the other 

side," said Mr. Jaffray. "I understand 
that they will have to withdraw it 
when there is a demand for It here. In 
drawing the agreements everything was 
studied to protect Canadian interests.”

Mr. Jaffray said the legal adviser of ...

Frd;ir,tenfoarnmfT—nhuoiK. C who is a,so the present toga, ad- Vti^aUoni^cre'cTed" duri.?g

__ :___________________ the pus' ten years, which are believed
strike SPREADING. to be Intended as a menace to Sweden.

Stockholm, Sept. 14 —An authoritative 
statement referring to erroneous re 
ports circulated abroad I* published 
this morning. In which it Is declared 
that the riksdag has not demanded tho 

of the historic fortifications

HOUSE* TO LET.
i ho saw

Provincial Detective Welle is working 
on the case.

la*

1*30 -ErsSrSSfine home. 
3642. theGenuine

ten-avenue. Phone M 3642.

tntabJUMPS 13» FEET INTO WATER.

Merchant, III, 
Fiasse* From Bridge. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

FtRetired New York A
when 
U 81 
gold 
has I 
Blent 
finrln;

=3
York. Sept. 13.—Hurling himself 

from the Washington bridge to the Har 
tom River. 130 feet below. Frederick 

retired merchant of

NewFORCE WASHINGTON’S HANDS. a:CLAIRVOYANT.New Haven, Conn . Sept. 13.—Job
printers employed In several establish-1 . 7 .. ____________,
ments here today struck io enforce| Preference in Canadian Wheat and 
their demand tor an eight-hour day. ■ Probabilities.

READ
laW. Hansing. a 

I considerable wealth, who resided in 1Dawes Hard Hit.
H. L. Dawes, the distinguished Mas 

sachueette lawyer, in ht* young man
hood was an indifferent speaker. Parti
cipating In a law case soon after hie 
admission to the bar before a North 
Adams Justice of the peace, Dawes was 
opposed by an older attorney whose elo
quence attracted a large crowd tr at 
packed the court-room. The Justice was 
freely perspiring and. drawing off his 
coat in the midst of the lawyer’s elo
quent address, he said: ‘ Mr. Attorney, 
supposing you alt down and let Dawes 
begin to speak. I want to thliv out 
this crowd." _______ _

Must lew Signature of Hfw
ed a 
lurab

(Canadian Associated Preaa Cable.) . a ._____London. Kept 13.--The Times correspon ! We.t 142nd-*treet, 
dent, In the course of an article on 1mm:- suicide while In a fit ot despondency, 
gratlon Into the Northwest, this sums up following a protracted nine*». Mr.
the probable results of » prefer nee on I Han*ing had long been a sufferer from
Canadian wheat : It would divert »be who e ; M,.vou9 dyepepela.
British immigration whtoh ‘J*?l Workmen on the bridge raw Hansing
the United States fo the best «eetlonof* hg wag about to make the fatal leap 
iironperoti* colony, nod vastly Inrrea* the to «ton him One ciUKht
northward d*ft of the |.n*lric farm r> \ and attempted to stop mm. une c>ugi

| across the 4tith parallel latitude, and I y hold of hi* left leg a* hl* *’°^ **).'.*
threatening the transference to Canada of over the edge. For an Instant tils grip 
one of the pivotal Industrie* of the United held, but In another moment the hotly 
States, compel Washington to offer « r'- wag falling thru space, 
diction of the American tariff, whl h wa« 
devised sa a weapon against Canada. Gr-at 
Britain would Increase the supply of a bet
ter cIssh of settlers from Europe, and no la 
create a new great market for British man 
nf «durera.

Lowell, Mass., Sept. 13.—The demaivl 
of the typographical union for tin eight 
hour day was granted by only one 
printing- house In Lowell to-day, a,ld a 
strike has been ordered for to-morrow 
About 60 men will be affected.

8t. Louis. Mo.

V ETERI If ART» I
^^PcISp'hBLL. VETBRINA^*t,5 
c . (ten rr B*y-street. 
di»râ«a» »* «logs. Telepko— >6*1» "L

It "U.’WZ. zprlMsM
I VETERr«3jî

Be*

in th. 
pres* 
Gran 
torsi 
»ecre 
from

theWtBm

fie taka aaMORE SHOCK »

Rome, Sept. 13.-Three fresh shock* 
of earthquake have caused considerate 
damage at Coeenza. The law court* *t 
Catanzaro threaten to collapse and the 
towyere refuse tc enter the building.

ELECTION DISORDER».

Madrid.' Sept. 13.—Further Mectlon 
disorders are reported from CasteilOn 
de La Plana and Trabtjana. The le- 
porte say that one person has been 
killed and several are wounded.

mere.
And rose in ranks congested: tier cn 

tier.
routenmiuMMC.

FM DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOeSNtSl. 
FMTDMBUVU.

CARTERS K°; -rx n .7 a. ntf.wart <►D Surgeon, specialist on l"”S£,'tr«k 
,,,« of the horse and idenir
M: 126 Flmcoe. rhone M 1479 
2*2 North Ll»»sr. rhooe Park

Fere crawled the scallop: there the 
shining, clam

With everlasting flapping of hi* pad lies 
swam.”

A RECORD TRIP.

London. Fept. 13—The Notweglae hsrqne 
Signe has reached Grimsby after a ’9 da*s 
voyage from Novi Scot Is. It Is believed t.> 
1m* * record.

*

Be
The Carsons’ Farewell.

Lord and Lady Curzon are arranging 
to give a farewell ball next October Hi 
Simla Just previoua to their departure "’India P Fancy and hl.torlc cc*- 
turnes are to be worn, and it to expe.t 
ed that a number of In
ter* will be represented, of course, in 

Mulvaney, Ortheria and Lea-

lesm
* wlnt< 

Ft dei 
talne

S’*?:
FMSMieWSRIN.

age adds to its popularity EDUCATIONAI»FATAL BOXING BOUT. —-
TV ENNEDY SHORTHAND "a^2Sl 

Ktnncdy School, 0 Adelaide.

Thlrel Dtp's WIbmIbI*
Syracuse. N.Y.. Sept. 13—(Special.)—

Crow Sc Murray of Toronto, at the Ffate 
Fair Horae Show to-day. took third
prize with Daisy Buckner: third with -----
Sporting Duchess and Show Girl, and j eluding 
second with Sweet Brier. I royd.

Fifty year» ago Putnam’s Corn Ex- 
Its sale has

Beverley, Mass., Sept. 13.—Michael 
Murphy of Mairhlehead died to-night 
after having been unconscious sll day. 
While engaged In a friendly hoxir.g 
(patch with two companions yesterday 
Murphy received a blow on the head. 
No arrests have been made-

JtL.\ntractor was Introduced, 
been enormous. Why? Because It’s the 
onlv painless remedy for corns, warts 
and bunions. Doubtless you’ve proved 
this yourself.

me
CURE DICK HCAOAOHK. '

.

WEBB’S
BREAD

»1

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phene N. 1336-1387 lot aigoa » cslL

Children
fatten like little round 
white pigs when fed on

Grape-Nufs
and Cream

The Scientific Food.
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THE TORONTO WORLDï ■THURSDAY MORNING
ENGLISH FOOTBALL TEAM BEATEN 

BERLIN RANGERS WON BY 2 TO I
"Not the best Whisky In th 

world, but one of them."StTüSSîSH Sx uix8.
Boy giving biin tbe atlffeat kind of au ar
gument. in the second nesl the «owl <“*»• 
Wilkie Bons, driven b» Dr. Hodglue, t.osU- 
ed Bret, with Dixie Boy sgslu «S-iti.-g lyird 
for Bmt piece, but tbe grey gelding had too 
much left, and again iHiey boy had 
second place. The third neat was • repeti
tion of the Brat, Roger finishing Brat, wl n 
the big grey I’etrollam fighting every Inca 
of the way for the beat, and be was only 
beaten ont by an eyelash. This heat not 
only proved an exciting one, but also 
brought to light some f oil amateur dr.T- 
era, among whom might lie mentioned John 
(Tlnkenboomcr. he only bring a novice at 
the sport, hot displayed the ability of a 
grand circuit driver.

Vlaaa D was won by Guasle Mac, after 
losing the Brat beat, the Brat being taken , 
by William Levack's Bdna B.. ably driven | 
by Alex Levack. This liorae has a world 
of speed, but company doesn't agiee with 
her. Babe took third, driven by John 
Mead.

Class K was won by Black Mac. but It 
required four heats to complete this 
Harry Clark's colt, Billy C.. took the Bret 
beat, and Gsmey the third, nummary :

Class A. to aulkeys, hobbles allowed
Harry Snow's Little Boy .......... 2 1
James Lamb's Emma L....... 1 2

McDowell's Little Dick. 8 5
George May's Farmer Boy........  4 4
Mr. Power's Shirk Ingram........

Time—1.10. 1.0014. 1.10, 1.0614.
Class B—

James Nesbitt's Roger...?............
James McVarren's Wilkie Rosa...
Geo. and Fred. Itowntree'a Dixie

Boy ....................................................
John Cllukenhoopier'e Petrollam..
Joe Russell's Doctor H..................
Frank Rogers' Jimmy O..................
R. Patterson's Matt..........
D. Loebrle's Hattie R....
H. Snow's Gen. Hamburg..............

Time—1.1814. 1.12. 1.12.

111 OVER 11 FORI El 
AFTER 50 DAYS’ RACING

H
1% Adame' Good Office Furniture,

f feu- LOI BEAI JERSEY GUYrrr
ft.»: ►> More

Exhibit
Sample
Chairs

Gut Edwards and J. Flood were appointedI Cept. Milne Disputed Ike Win- 
nlno Goal — Tourlsls Piny 
Gall Ncx.

Adv*: delegates. It Is expeeted thst s good t< stu 
will be got together to represent Park- ; 
dale. All boys under 18 years who desire 
to pley should attend the first practice at 
Exhibition Park (west side of oemfsetur- 
ers' building), to-night, at 6.16. The fol
lowing boys are requested to att'-od : F. 
Best, J. Wilson. O. Edwards, A. Hill, N. 
Steward, W. Hyland. O. Bensinuer. A. 
Webb, Cassidy J. Gowler. H. Tc.fotd, 
W. M. Conway, 6. McMnrtry, Wm. Con
way.

to tase

/ f WonBaltimore and Providence 
and Buffalo Beat 

Newark.

Summary of the Closing Day—Alwin 
at 12 to 1 Won tiravesend 

Feature.

xi
18.—(Special.)—BetweenBerlin, Sept, 

two and three thousand people saw tbe 
Berlin Rangers defeat the Pilgrims, the 
touring English football team, by 2 goals 
to 1, In Victoria Park this afternoon. The 

stand natch was very exciting aud closely con
tested. The visitors were better m •-om- 
biiiution play, being as good as “uy teaio 
si-eu here In years In this respect, but In 
li-jdlv Idual work they were not up to the 

and the Berlin defence played

rks

tide uset
"Iwanti~ im

port Erie, Sept. 13.—After 60 days of 
good racing the meeting at Fort Erie clos
ed to-day. It has been the moat success
ful stusou lu the hlatoty of tlie track. The 
crowds have beeu larger, the racing hlgh- 
clasa, auu the public as a rule baa been 
lauding on the rigut ones, eveu If the 
ayod.cate prices were aman. Alter au in
terval of two days Tor ou to will opvu a 
at vi u day meeting, beginning tuKuimiy. 
Moat or the Fort Erie horses will go to uio 
It oodbiue track. Sutuuiury :

Pb at race, 5 furlongs- Cobmosa, 110 
(Muuro), 8 to 1, 1; Elkdom, ID# (McKiuuvy), 
T to 1, 2; King's Guinea, lus (Tteubcll, V 
to o, o. Time i.uu. Lady tilvwurt, Long- 
brig ul, China Alley, Pete Moore, Etoel Pep
per, liaudmaau auu Sonata also ran.

Second race, 6 turlouga—Jim Kerriu, 100 
(Mi Lro), b to 1, 1; lloio U., 1UU (Jenkins), 
2 to 1, 2; Lulu Youug, 109 (McKinney), 0 
to 1. 3. Time 1.26. Jiuuamour, Trackless, 
l'rjivce Arthur, Tony Halt and Mamie 
March also ran.

Third race, 144 miles—Jungle Imp, IB 
(Swaluy, 2 to L 1; Mamie Algo., 06 (rr-*- 
man). 3 to 1 2; Colouist, lira, iA. W*l*u>, 
5 to 1 g. Time 2.10. Probe, Honda 
Boy, Arab and Louis Kraft also ran.

rourth race, 544 furlongs—Jean LeèxOfl 
(hwalu), 7 to 6, 1; l’entagou, lus (McKlh- 

■uey), s to 6, 2; Goldinate, 1UB (Treubel), 3 
to 1, a Time 1.12 3-5. Baby Willie, A ren
ewing also ran.

Fifth race, 114 miles—A. Muakoday, 1)7 
(Kilty),* to 1, 1; Royal Arms, 95 (Freeman),
2 tq 1, 2; Lee King, 95 (Swalu), lu to 1, a 
Time 2.20 3 5. Council, Allopath, Basaanlo, 
Hi rry New and Bugler also tan.

blxlb race, 6 furlongs—Silurian, 109 (Bis 
land). * to 1, 1; Blumentbal, HE) (Muuro),
3 to L 2; John H. Kirby, 9» (W. Freeman), 

1 314 to 1, a Time 1.1» 2-5. Mouls, Erlie, 
: The Four Hundred and Chlcarra also ran.

Toronto dropped Rochester In the 
Ing yesterday by defeating Jersey City b> 
4—1. Baltimore lengthened It» lead by de
feating Bochester. Providence wou over 
Montreal and Buffalo trimmed Newark, 8—

PABKDALE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.oTtHailed

Frîê~J *

We don’t ever again 
expect 
chances to offer you to 
buy chairs so cheaply. 
Don’t think they could 
be made to sel at the 
price. They’re selling 
pretty fast, so come 
along.

Arm Chair, quarter oak. regular 
prlca 88.25. sale price $5.75. Tllter, 
quarter oak. regular price 81O.O0. 
sale price $7.75. Tllter, quarter 
ouk, regular price $10.0.), safe price 
$7.75. Tllter. quarter oak, ipbol- 
atered. regular price $11.-A *»» 
price $9.00. Tllter, weathered oak. 
upholstered, regular price 
sale price $0.25. Tllter. quarter 
oak. latest design, regu.ar price 
$12.50, sale price $0-25- Tllter; 
weathered oak. upholstered regular 
price $14.00. sale price «10.75 ni
ter. quartered oak. upholstered, re
gular price $14.75, su le price 81126. 
Tllter. quartered oak, upholstered, 
regular price $17.00, »»** _ pri e
813.28. Tllter, quartered «4. up
holstered. regular price $21.50, sale 
price $17.25.

V
Officers Elected at Annual Meeting— 

Will Have Two Rngby Teams.to have such liaugera
K The mvWeC«^r goal wm u.Ued la 

the hi at half by Usine.
Both Berlin a goal» were 

last half and wltbiu two minutes of each 
Waguer shot tbe hrat and watcr-

7. The standing :
Clubs.

Baltimore ........
Jersey City .......
1’rovldeucc ............
Newark ..................
Buffalo ...................
Montreal .................
Toronto ..................
Rochester ............ ..

Games to-day : Toronto at Jersey City, 
Buffalo at Newark, Montreal at Providence, 
Rochester at Baltimore.

The annual meeting of the I'arkdale Col
legiate Athletic Association was held last 
night and tbe following officers elected 
for the year's work:

President, E.-A. Watson, B.A.; vice-pre
sident, Ml»» Nellie Spence, B.A.; secretary- 
ties surer, Hugh Gall: form representative»,
B Henderson, S. Vogan, D. Stewart, J- 
White, Van Horne, Coryell, Palmer, and 
Stewart. ■

The association has been very success
ful tbe last year, having now within it* 
grasp the Rugby championship, lacrosse 
Championship and collegiate athletic chant- 
pior. SB ip.

The Rugby club also elected Its officers, 
who are as follow»: President, O. A.
Smith, B.A.; vlce-prerident. Mis* Joli»
Hillock, B.A.; aecretary-treasurer, S. \o- 
gan; captain of team, Leo McLaughlin, 
executive committee : Henderson, Haaaara,
Ferris, Gall, Coryell and Stewart.

A Junior team will I* formed If other» 
can be at the other collegiate», as a great 
many Junior candidate# have applied for 
mi mlershlp of the club.

City nearby Uagae.
The annual meeting of the City 

League will lx- held Friday nlgbt at 8 
o'clock at the Central \ . M .0. A.

. 5. Clubs are reminded that the el'Jt;”™
Gelt and the PiI«Hme. of offleers and other «“Partant burin* «*,

Galt Sept. 13.—(Special.)—M c:i dlaap- takc place. It la proposed this year t*>l 
if'nt «lia felt in town st the action of ^ intermediate series as well as^rTgrim?!-falling to »t«P <>* be-"-* toV and” Junior. #La»t year the league bad 

receive a formal welcome. They went on b> a membership off 14 *hlcl1 y
ITeston wheTe they will put ap oyer *un- wlll ^ increased to IS or 20.

Ei 2",îà «Tetb^V Meriboro B.,b, Cb.
0 wanted the whole gate virtually, but at | Marlboro Rugby Hub held Its
0 ; last agreed to accept 70 per cent., lea# the mwtlng la,t „lgbt. which was ritended_ tv
» | ^Today*the Galt football ciecutlve plieked ‘t5c following ^officer» were Mectog
0 the team which will represent the Canadian Hon. president Aid. Oeary.
« champions against the Pilgrims of England Wm w cook: vlce-prealdeft, Wm^Re M). rlta| drain, (the effect* 0*
0 j in Galt next Saturday afternoon. It 1» seeretar.v-M'eaaorer. Herb. Klrkpatr k . FxbausU^g t^oro,l,b|r cured; Kidney asd
- ’■ union- back. Docker. Gourlay; ^0"*mlnigerTSlX' te'am™' George'' Sl-nlly fÆSÎ®

“ .*.« , _ : S rirAr» au@«41' aSSSSfiSÿaw g.

««.•{fit. -a-aïsas—SS-tSfe-savscSS****»&, Err. hwfffiSb#* Installed. Tbe Marlboro# wil enbr He j gêCTe 205 Sberboorne-atraat,
Junior and intermediate. O. B. sc^thof Gerrard-atoset.

I PROBLEM 
IN ARITHMETIC

Lost Pet.race. Won. 
.. 73

scored In the>24
72 46 .610
70 48 .593
go 6i 406
59 63 -*T6

44riON IN
'legraph, 
of Tel» 

>t of SB) 
e«. On, 

and ra. 
uatea of

other.
3-ttûriîTwltï thc-,ËSguiher“tj,,»ndcr

which the game was piajcd, i-aused a 'l|s- 
pute in connection with Berlin » second 
goal. Capt. Milne of tbe Pilgrim* claimed 
that tbe goal should not count, because the 
referee did not blow bis whistle lor the 
torch Just betorc the scoring of the goal, 
and therefore the ball was not In play. 
Captain Milne was disputing this point, 
with the reteree when tbe bail went thru. 
Referee Brown saserta emphatically that ne 
did blow the whistle. E. Bryn Ing, the vlab 
tor»' outside right, was the alar of their 
forward line, but he was so clMWly watched 
that he could not get any good opening», 
ihe teams were:

Rangers (2): Goal, Brown; backs, Scherer, 
Rudell; halves, Reid, Cochrane, Sheriff, 
forward», Duroart, Watteraon, Knell, Brink
erpi!grlm»eU): Goal, (Hr C. Kirkpatrick; 
back» Milne (capt.), Milton; bah^e., Mtorey, 
Barnsdale, Walmaley; forward». Woodward, 
Cryning, Raine, Nuttall, Wright.

Tbe Pilgrims' next game la with Galt 
on Saturday.

jS

.444lit.'.ftJames w
Cunningham A Strain,

Sole Agente for Canada, i 
6 and 7 Recollet St., Montreal.

..48 76 38/

.. 48 77 38* *5 3‘1*1

If Crawford’s English and 
Scotch Tweed Suite at 116 are 
worth as much as other tailor»’ 
soft, at 122 to $27—and they 
_ sad if Crawford’» Winter 
Overcoat», made of imported 
Msltoot, Beavers, Cheviots aad 
Tweed, at $16. are worth as 
each as other tailors’ $26 over
see» -and they are—then what 
jo the saving for an economic* 
man by purchasing at Craw* 
ford’*!

3 1T»F THE
• Ameri. 
railway
now re. 

bar Let 
r roe. ee 
h"- Write 
rtlcnlara 
h School

1 7
Genuine 
Satiafaetli 
el given hr

2 6 Toronto 4, Jersey City 1.
Jersey City, Sept. 13.—Toronto lessened 

the pennant aspiration* of Jersey City thru 
to-dsy s detest, which was administered In 
tbe opening game of Toronto's final vllat 
here, l>y a score- of 4 to 1. The Canadians' 
auecte* grew partly from the mlaplaya of 
First Baseman Caasldy. Score:

Jersey City—
Clcmn.l», If ..
Merritt, sa ....
Keister, rf ....
Cassidy, lb ... 
lisCIgaii, ef ...
Pattec, 2b........
Woods, 3b ........
MeAuley, c ...
Mack, p ..........
xVandergrlft .. 
xTbleliuan ....

4 2
6 3

*17 5 ' GOLD 
■> POINT

AND
Board 
off Trage

5 1
8 dr
dr.

Little
Class C— -

Mr. Kemp's My Candidate 
Chns. Stone's Frank 8,.... 
Chaa Snow's Rhedn Wilkes 
J. H. Ix-k'a Uncle 81m .
Dr. Parke'# John Smith .
Geo. Saul'* Velma Boy .
J. A. Chandler's Mona W........

Time—1.20. 1.1614.

K. *. E.A.B. B. H. O. 
4 110
3 0 0 2
8 0 10

.4 0 0 12

.3 0 2 1
4 0 2 2
4 0 0 3.2 0 0 6.3 0 0 1

.10 0 0 

.10 0 0

. 1'«nth sat. 
^ond; out 
r:ca. an* 
f*» eat*. 

I’hy, Via. 
• tie., ha 
4a Fra».

1
04 'I3

V27 Bast » oast Cigar05 0
«0

jssrasi 1JasKjcS?3®

0CUa# D—
R. J. Me Bride'» Gnsale Mac
Wm. Levack’s Edna B..........
John Mead's Babe ....
Geo, Rogers' Billy R.
W. W. Dundas* Little

Crawford’». Elsewhere. Saving.

*44.00 *14.00

13.00 10.00sa.°r:
Total Saving.............. *24.00

! F. SENTI- 
nltlng or- 
y for at- 

el Rerirh 
r* City.

Sector........
Time—1.28, 1J». 1.25.

4Totals.................... .12 1 6 27
xBstted for MeAuley In tbe ninth. zBat- 

ted for Mack In the ninth.
Toronto—

White, If ...
Mu goon, as 
Rapp, rf ...
Houascr, et 
O'Brien, lb ...
Zln merman, 3b
Soffel, 2b ........
Toft, c ..............
Long, p ............

Totals............
Jtiscy City ....
Toronto ............

First on error*—Toronto 3, Jersey City 
1. Left on haw*—Toronto 8, Jersey City 
8. Buses on ball»—Off Mack 3, off Long 3. 
Struck out—By Mack 5. by 1-ong 2. lwo 
base bit—Clements. Sacrifice bit*—Magooif; 
O'Prlen. Stolen base»—elements, Merritt. 
Mulligan, White, Zimmerman. Double play 
—Mugoon to O’Brien, lilt—By Mack 2. 
by Ltug L Umpire—HaaaetL Time—1.40. 
Attendance—800.

€ CITY HALL SQUARE

Class E__
R. J. Patterson’s Black Mac...
Geo. Raul's Oamcy ....................
Harry Clark's Billy C..................
John Mead's General Watson..
Wm. Vivian's I/idy Dicks........  4

Time—1.30. 1.23. 1 22%, 1.23.
Officials : Starter—Aid. Ram McBride. 

Jndg#**—Geo. Bedlnjrfleld. W. I>. J'.fkin-». t 
Tl mers—George Clark. Mr. Thnrber. Cm* , 
and numbers—Cbas. Stone. Gate—J. W. 
Holman.

1Have thwe figura* aey interest A.B. R. H- O. 
1 1 1 
10 3
10 2 
0 2 2 
0 1 12 
0 0 1 
0 0 3
1 1 8 
0 2 1

Alwin W
New York. Sept. 13.—A. L. Aate's Alwin, 

a 12 to 1 shot, easily won the Oceanvl -w 
I Handicap at Gravesend to-day, with Merry 
Lark, 10 to 1, 2. aud Oxford, 15 to 1, 3.

: Alwin went to the front and led his field 
| by a length to the stretch, where be drew 
I away and won by six lengths. The fight 
! for tbe place was close, Merry Lark win
ning by a head.

Jockey Hildebrand was to-day fined 3200 
by tbe stewards and set down for tbe re- 
malnder of the week. Hie offence to-day 

, was b» rough work on Odd Ella. Hum- 
j many:

First race, about 6 furlong»—Ceder- 
87 (McDaniel), 40 to 1. 1: Ancestor, 

7 to 1, 2; Burleigh, 129 (Dom 
Time 1.11 1-5. Jocund,

Oeeaavlew.

11er yen t F3
5

Nervous Dobility.CRAWFORD BROS.
200 TO
r 2ü Huile*. LaMar».

Our. Tens* and Shutar Street* 
TORONTOND D*. 

no smelt ACCIDENT AT OTTAWA RACES. BISONS WOU AI POLO. HIGH— 
>i| lima*. Jockey Cannon la 8erion*ly Hurt in 

the Hurdle Event.

Ottawa. Sept. 13,—(Special.1—The re-» 
this afternoon at the Fair Grounds were 
marred by a serious accident wb.cb lie el 
J. Cannon, tbe Jockey, on Fadladern, tbe 
Ottawa entry In tbe hurdle race. Three 
horses faced the flag in this event out of 
an entry fist of eight, and the mishap hap
pened when Fadladeen attempted tbe first 
Jump, which he failed to clear, going down 
after * bad tnlx-up on top of Canuou, who 
was painfully injured. On bis removal to 
St. Luke's Hospital an examination reveal
ed that Cannon was much more .erlou*l>- 
lnjured than at first (bo gbt. ha ri ht
shoulder being dislocated, while symptom* . .. belated
of concussion of the brain developed In a The Buffalo polo team mark d it* 
abort while. At latest reports he bad not „nn_.ranc(. the sunlight Park tonrna- 
abown any Improvement. Summary : , a.ee.ttn. « Toronto team yesterday2.24 pace. 2.22 trot, purse $300- meut by defeating a Toronto te 1
Little Clip; A. Hunter, Ottawa.... 1 1 1 |„ , contest showing skilful manoeuvring
Dan FlnnUter; J. Aidons........ ......  2 2 3 .HoU handllu* during some period#, and
Fern; W. McPherson. Kemptvllle. 7 6 i ! “V The «core w.ia
Blueher; M. Connor Peterbero.. 3 3 6 during others ragged pl,) . , . .. til.,
Facto; J. Connors. Montreal..........  4 4 51 n-10. and tbe result waa doubtful P

N. H. Conn,

J. LALLY AND AN ASSISTANT. »tr< me._
90 (Mijler),
Inlek). 7 to 2, 3.
Grapple, Aeronaut, Foxy Kane, Hermitage 
and High Lite also ran.

I Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles
■ Montreal Sept. 13—Member» of the Ath- —Balzac. 1411 |Bogan), 3 to 5. 1; Bonfire, 145 
fotfo Club of St. KltU h^ve l.,e|y been ^(<11^,. .Oto^l, WnghutggJ*

is,r^dge oG,D 01,0 ran B,g Uaa8bamrof k» who have gone J?°“rkJT Third race, selling, 514 furlongs—Su'd
Jornt they displayed in ‘1 \ e:e;.ey. 104 (Bell), 5 to 2, 1; Sir Carruther*.
based tbeir contentlon ou tbe *r'“men * m (Miller), 6 to 1, 2: Odd Ella, lot (Hllde- 
e*5e„wlth l,bf C / ^ have bland). 10 to L 3. Time 1.09. Cary. Fox-Well, member* of eastern team# who ha e ha|1 vlno Azora. slr Tristan. Marvel P.. 
seen the Athletics at ^”k are confident Ret w EUlab<.tb f.. Isolation. Vaga- 
they are nothing very exlraordlnary^ Tney bond/Cataeye and St. Ursula also ran. 
are young mid fiery, aud passed of plenty Fol.rth „ce The Oceanvlew Handicap, 
ef .peed But to are the National, and the 1 1J<} ml|e,_Alwln 100 (L. smlthi. 12 to 
Cap,. In thla matter It I# ont.‘ll’,a5‘ j. i; Merrvlark. 10.) (O'Neil), 10 to 1, 2; 
fastest team which can^wln When pla lug 0xfo|d ,M (L,ne, 16 to i, 3 Time 1.48. 
the Shamrock»; It is the team wbl=b c»n Calnigornli Bedouin, Oliver Cromwell, Coy 
penetrate tbe defence, adm.ttedly tbe fine t Mn(d ylnlater Ra(j Friar. Un<-a», Tommy
,a^,nest.m,7k. have |,en g„,ng^„ thru Wadd.l, and Workman^ron. ^ ^
^^yD,bS&"do^ntMa.‘;npv.ïïf n
H bl. Tj»- Bo.dm|on no. ou. of 1- to l. ^^““v^mtiïte'nt! Yria-
tbe game followed by Smith. Then M B Zllna Deviltree, Watergraa*. Evening,
walnc had to ho m3*e TOom J"T. *B<\ Paddy *■ Content, Slmpi-r. Wild Dal*y. Mias
Brennan also "appeared. All the» tnmea 'and Dutmna alw> ran.
tended to spoil the team play of the racp „iiin- i i.jg miles—York-
But one thing has remained alwac, tip t» P- . ^ (Ogllvle) 7 to 1, 1; Lord

,:i7,SS,»»',*. gs&*“ «OT-â» ti: KuK

JSk ss
ordav remarked from experience that the atar and Arsenal alao tan.
Athlétie, are nlee. prettr player», hot do: __ m.
not play the same elan* of tacrosse a# S , to XÈe St
-rail, w>en In the east. Tbe speaker *»" ’Î Txtidon. Sept. 13. -(< -A.P.1—In tee Ht. 
Jack Power, who Its* plaved wlt’i the To- Teger Slakes, run at Doncaster, « distance 
rontosaTl the summer of a mile and six furlongs and 132 yard*.

The Shamroek* had another practice last fhallaeombe, at 100 to 6, won. Polyinelus. 
wtaht They were In eharg of T. Mo,-re. ai 10 to 1. was second, and Sherry La as, 6 
c^jch and with the exeeptlon of H ward to 4. was third. Eight horse, ran.
■ nd Casey' were all out. They praetla-d The classic event wa, robbed of
this afternoon In the auu. and will end the Interest by the absence of Val d Or. M. 
training for the first mateh by a praetlee Blai-C, Freneb cra-k whlch wa"riorm- 
in ThiVradav night bound on the other side of the channel

It ha* been decided that the first mateh ,„,) [yird Rosebery'* Derby winner. « 
will be nlared under the N.A.L.U. rt-1 , eero, owing to hi* untrained condition. 
Tud the second under the C.L.A. ml ». T- “Johrtiy'' Rclff. tbe American jockey, who 
y «Ur of Cornwall will b#» refer#»#» on both ha* I wen granted a temporary lleen«*e,
e^laafona On Ratnrdav be wlB ham an made hi* first appearance in tbla coantry
assist ont. hnt wlU act alone for tbe second for „m,, seasons, on /he Freneb bora»

# îj-rob Nitrny, and came In fourth In the St.
--------- Leger.

ire.

1,11,1,1,1.1,(14,111fsSS-i-: iJillUS

Batterie»—Poole and Jaeklltseh; Barber çelved or tbe. eai? be early : Halllnan. Ward. J. £ CQUR BtMItlII »»•! Chtoa^, m.
,d Raub. Umpire Conway. Attend,ne streeL T,^ ^^rt.ngin /.M.C.. A ^ ^b& BUehman-JUvrij^
At Baltimore— N H-E> ,™AMlgajnt»'*Jnnlor football team will prac- Kylle. Spence, and aay 'Wber nlay pip/hpr)’!* Th«oelyremidr wbiaa

Baltimore ..........2 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0—6 14 2 Alisalnta junior ip h Every wonld like to Join the '«■ » ”' KIV VK U 3 will psrmtasatlf cura
Hocbeater ......000 1 0 0 0 3 0-4 11 2. tlw « ,o ,uL« out Rnghy Club would like to hear from any «p-fw.p.sw Gonorrho.* Glaat

gjssr-At- it-jss*aMassatrsfw:;:s.u«ru:«•aras
SX2 :::::::: ?Î5S ,? i 1^.1" e .5 tL..»
-gSgfnaB-'a-aut DURNAN AND TOM SULLIVAN. NEW ONTARIO'S FAIR OPENED. loao*™*

will Offelatr la Saturday'» Game 
Betweea 8k rock* aad 8t. Kitts.

'WE*
Play Was Alternately Brilliant and 

Ragged—Baxter Other Eastera Scores.
>BRX. 120 
■cb cars. Hurt-4

I-TO-DATH 
ament aad

EX AND
itle-i strict- 
2.00 a day.

[TO, CAN- 
prner King 
h electric- 

bath and 
Ir day. 0.

Billy Patterson;
Ashton 

Pauline;
final call of time.

The form shown by the Buffalo gentle- 
little. if at all, superior to

Young Mr. Rumsiey is » National League. Reception end Preseatetlea ToNI*kt
lK,ld rider aud wa. all over the field »t At Bcaton_ R-H.E. Toronto Howls» Clab.

Elmsley for Toronto cjrr-.d Boston .... 000000200 1— 3 8 1 , _ ' „.-ht_ . . hls high drive* Philadelphia. 0020000000— 2 6 8 Arrangements were completed lari nig
off tbe honors. Rome of bis % Batterie»—Young ind N#»edham; Pitt In- at committee meeting at tbe Island for

Silill iEfift fllllil „sr&î.’ïSïssafwA’a a’auss^-Mariariws «'«Sî’.ïr. jviafeHsrwrtfs wi^r:ïr^“f'î~.^
ssrBytsfeLsaa’îæs.a *a*r»iS?JsB ks.,»,. s:«ssJ,,1 ««r-'Æsrst’srasaRiS ,» «.srsaisz-JKL-as-sa irsurAffis.'a ~Srs2 «,is sthe field difficult to handle. Caiherlne ,(rorM e goal for Toronto by a aerie, of ! Hur,t. Attendance-7007. - „ _ overlook what a«ricuvw. 0n.
Gazette, a Montreal entry, stumbled while stroke», carrying the ball nearly the three ; At »w York— m be a special l>at service from this country. He . -par
acoring for the first heat, and Corneraeker l|uartPr length of tbe field. SlMiibenzIe New York ..........0 2 0 0 0 10 3 *-6 13 1 .‘“‘'‘."'J g and 8.40 p.m. and a , tario Expoaltlot), carried on from y ar
Joe. trailing, went into the heap, throw- ,lad ,he score with a second goal, after Washington ....00000000 L—1 6 2 a>' ‘f}a."l^r.t|ce bome, jakc Gaudaur, Ed. to year, would arouse some Idea as to 
Ing hla driver and after running 20 yard* ueardmore hid brought the ball up. Batterie»—Orth and Kletnow-; Townsend »P«>a svr wll| ,11 lie there, the posslbllltle* of this western point
tripped on bis hopples and went Into tbe Rumsey scored for Buffalo from a açram and Heydou. Umpire—Sheridan. Atlea- *»" *‘ a o( rowlllg will be benefited. f the pr0Vlnce.
air. ble In front of the goal In the fifth. Strao- fiance—20«). u h f a, big attendance la requested. “You must alao,” he said, “Introduce

In the following heat, Wilke», the fa- ,„nziP tied Buffalo again, and Rumsey weat At Chicago— ____ „ A 1 * “lg attenaance ___ You mupt make lt enm-
vorlte. stumlde.1 and fell In the turn at hlm one better by a clever stroke close to ................................*o {' Blercle Rider. Loafed. îd^ative art of: work, fol-
tbe first quarter, throwing Knapp, hls own- tbp Toronto goal. Straubcnzle scored «m e Ht. IiMila ............0 0 0 1 0 1)0 0 1—2 0 4 Bicycle -The C'.W.A. the educative art eft,
er and driver, high Into the air. for Toronto in the final p- rlod. Buffalo add- Batterle*~Owen and Sulll) n: Ab ea. -Iroiitol», Ont., Sept- Id, ^rday. lowing it right up by owing h

Paul, with Crougbren up. was too close |ng two goal*. The team» : sudhoff and Sugden. Ulnplrea—4 o.moliy Dcmlnlou T**, oginost of these product» are produced-
to turn out and the driver waa alao lauded Buffalo (ID—E. P. Paltlnson L. Buma-y. ami onnor. Attendance-3661. V> MhI™inLr.hi™ Di m^»t of the event»
fully 40 feet away, a horse kicking him In Col,ma„ mrtl, and George ^'ary. At Detroit- „„„„„„„ ' the cbamplonriripa. In moat « t°^ctat(,r,
th- lack in passing. Paul ran away. All Toronto (10)—Beard more. Myers. Stray- Detroit ................00002000 0—2 7 1 the ridera loafed and made pccia
drD. r* escaia-d with slight Injuries but h,n7> a„d Elmslle. Cleveland ............1 0 l.2 L° 1 3 reU chamolonsblp-W.
Ki app, who auTered a dislocated shoulder nigh River ami Rochester are hilled to Batteries— Kltson. Clccote and Drill , I t jve mile Dominion (0 I J,rtliV,
and Internal Injuries. The race wa* un- play to-day. and a splendid contest la <x- Rhoades and Ruelow. Umpire—O Loughlln. Morton. Toronto, won. w. .. * '
finished. Summary; pected. Attendance-1600. Stratford, 2; W. J. Annrirong, iroq

T1 ree mlnute trot and pace, puree $200, ---------- ---------- Time 14 minute» 13 *e<ono* too To.

J^K^wnhea (Knapp), A,hen..........  REFEREE HAD BET ON NELSON. 8„„.k« L...;;e 3,
Maim H. (William,). Pirton..........  ............. -Flr.t Series— McCarthy, *tr*ttoLrt' thiJlw E Met'ar-
Pam (Crougbren), Ottawa ........ Thea He Deelered Off All Bets Ac- W<?' K1' Tj Half mtle cbamplonahh)—^,rn.

PMn^ tGlItof'Hammond . eordl.g to Fr..«iW De.p.teh, ^Ir^ô° .......... 4 4 1 ‘^..Tf M’eCarthy, Stratford, 3. Time

Grace'v?h(D^îcû*Ogdensinirg !dn. 1 San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 13.—It leaked j17-.%°”“ • 3 ,5 ■ J , ‘’Quarter mile championship-W Morton,
Time 1.11. 1.13, 1.08. ont yesterday that the principal reason why Games next Saturday : At 2 o clock I. Toronto, Is W. J- 'swonds' *’jut -Mi -asarff’ «—>■ —- ■» ,"C,=-* •** w" - '*’rràr»î.ss-|-anoque . ........ ............ 2 1 ' Britt-Nelron fight was that be bet 31200 ---------- , ford, 1; W. J Armatrong lr»luoK 2. W.

Billy O. (Md) Gananoqoe ..1 2 lag nfiist $2000 that Nelson would w|n. If Amateer Bnarball. ’ E Ftratr
NVIlii* Rtanton mohlllardi.Mont- , there bad been a close decision bO could Tbe Railway Mall Rcrrlcc defeated thei *1? *,mlv‘ Jones Ottawa, W. 4. Arm-

Time 2.22. 2.26i2.21. not have cleared hie name bad he held this Postoffice 'stnftbridre^snd'ïîîb «trong.’lroquola. 3. Time 1*).
Rurrlng race. % m;Ic. 2 In 3. putae $150: ; bet. Rosa 2nd D^lrie Two mile handicap race -W E. M.^ar

Gossip of the T-rf. ^^'TAnrim'.D^.e^OW.urg, 8 l ^erreawn, were based on T|)e'A|w, B.BC. ret,ue« fbe, follow.,« ^ wTneTotttwV 3. Time ^45^
_ Jockey J W Doylc^ thc Louisville (DlllonL Monlshurg ... 4 3 Just as fair principle». He believed many m,m|,,r* to be on hand at 5 oclock to. i 0n;. mll, novlee-A. <h. 2W

jockey, arrived at the Woodbine this morn- Time 1.04, 1.03. prop1'’ had bet on tbe fight with the under practice at Sunlight Park Thursday and | y R Pierre. Cornwall, 2, W. E. Wright,
To,sl ....................87 : lug from Latonls. He will ride at 106 • Htartcr. W. Moffatt, Napa nee: Judges, J. standing that Jeffrie, would referee. In Friday evening, : Burn,. Barm, J "fridge. hO0„o|a 3. Time 2.38.

The Steeplechase event» to be decided at jv>Tir<i j Webster. E. S. Hotchkiss; tlm- view of all these facta, he determined that Spence. Kirkpatrick. Istng Kearna IImm- 
To Bowl !■ Todmordee. the coming meeting ot ‘be 1 nttM I Jenkins. T. Fitzpatrick. the only way to clear tbe horizon and give burton. Roger». Stewart AvIson and Gib- Australians la a Draw-

H. L. Pattersoa, the Ulrd of Todmorden, Racing As^lation at Morris l ark^wUI ---------- everybody k fair deal was to declare all ron. An Important meeting will he held jÀ)vi„n Hept. 13.-The Aoatrajlan v.
ban Invited the newspaper bowlers to ploy do*#» on ^i>t« «tponle^ha*#» added, Gravesend geleetlo*». b#»t«< off. after practice to-nlgb . #| Ronth of England m*tch ws* _ .
their annual tournament on hla lawn Fern- c bister k V* for hnna —New York— Grauey figures that he loat $1000 by en- The Mazeppaa will play the Don Victor* rt„y youth of England made tMtor < an 1ss-s'.«srSM.U-s «.’Sr: “..ssr'-sA^i ys.'sfeiaœ'Kj'S
M‘”red imew.ll will'P tobritiuted for^thc LJ^ NKCOND HAC'F^Brlbery. Ingle.ide, Now ^^rThparila'lly LVo-'m-G^M. SSSSSU A. E” '

VlOW^dded a^ut ^m..^; eVumry'^ho bLT on" one “T’ ] ANOTHER COMBINE. A,. Oov.r.me.t Bn,.-Inn. Open

m nlStr Hunt Steeplechase, alxwt 4 E ^ifth^ RAf'E—Mldaa. Zienap. Anodyne, few thing*. bolding an Important meeting In tne Came- (C» 13 —There is talk of Ottawa. Sept. 13.—A police court ac-
fiTcourje. The rac- SIXTH R^B..„nenworth,Telephou.: h?g ! ilS coXZce which la. tlon ha, been mat,luted against a local

„ _ lug days aro Oct. 21, 25 and & Yorkshire La . ______ e clnreal that he would not fight the colored berg „rc urgently requested to he ou hanu, an<*h ^ t «recludc any firm by Plumbing: Inspector O Connell,
Wo» A»tor Yacht Cap. Fra ids Trerolyan. the wtMm r^ng orawcacad Program. Ba!i:nmrcHn under any circum*tan<c*. gpcclal Usines» is to be dealt with. of course, necessary to preclud _ r&lMeM the question of the Jurl* Aid. Randlaon

•876MW’&&'ÂW»“r.,’"'i—'»»“asït.lSi"’?- — <**>' „S,"“ramS'E!ti*lcî£ï~'i. ■ •“-w USmSUS ;rSÏSwIî™r“'-î'-™’«””mi—” -i civ,, um m buiidin,. oji, ...riarssnaysysruus as.’Wa.«■ «.»■, sstjbzss^ -un,ss“wfES’v*w-wrg SrShS'» g®.;! £j&:e; jl^spasessr^&sa »E»A-s»irJ8rsryi! as SHT-SE-Ssiss
SHBSSswProctor, and sailed by the lamous Charlie other attempt to bring Sysonlv ai d A« "J Second race, maidens, .-year-olds, sellln.., *30 r P_ actor. Just as soon as I »b°“‘aî?bgJ five li^itermediatc ‘St ^ Kr.nci# i Delaware. Lackawanna and Western authorttlea will content the case, which

Barr. W. Gould Brokaw'a .loop yaw, Syba- together In a ^^.“ wblch’win to. **("r'nn*' ... 99 inland. .............. xDO^a” the *‘agelw,l, .cc<,mm<vUteany Bttin^ tbe'st. Fran- Rallway, were killed by a work train ha, been sent over for a week.
at tbe Mr Fltz .100 Winifreda ........  x90 wropper "bo th nk, he can defeat me P/„B C- sre , Junior League team, play- ^rtjy after 6 o'clock when 1-eturnlng ----------------------

Biers ...... tiw John McBride.. xlN) an out ee will I 3|v^hl“-p Viardnîr more summer. Furthermore, the above player. _. w for . Fortune.
Mahnnanv ........*«» îwht w^ld imply "be placing mys-lf taw been rigned ^”of*« umpi/e. to,t ‘ Two persons in Darwen Claim to the ' ,c.-.dl- 4s.oel.ted Fee» Coble,)
TngleMde ....- îffsntl#» ...........  ;#R und#»r too big a handicap. A* for Dritt. woui<j not umpire the game, so the. de- heirs of a Cumberland man who died In London, Sept. 13.—Detective Irape*handicap. ", 1-16 be^,,, ^3—  ̂ 'jSS? K ™ ^ ^  ̂ t

S ™ J” Z°* .* ^MUCitorB have a faVorab.er™hundred gnd flfty 8,ocum d,e-
Tscnnin ' ""..120 Uncle'Uriah ...,10d Xf-iMiti was given 3 _ great reception ..t they must play the same team as be- The claims, but ot tbe ; Montreal police, on a charge of stealing asters. , .
Jacqnln .••••• • Voi’idav' 104 the California Theatre la*t night. * . The Broadway* won the champion ' ^ of one Jmihtfni ! various sums from the Canada Life Aa- Two hundred And forty Johnstowna""' :m Don R^r..'. mne »«"•> jfn,ï X nVSSX other -** “•re- ot m he fl0od..
Race King . .>110 lady Prudence. .100 «Preared and donned the glove, for thr» wllin,n, n aBd losing 3 The Victors claim T^e latter claimant nas^^ ,loca- Birmingham manager. Ninety Galveston floods.

. n . ,n„ «*« Crawford . K» Holeher .............. M rom.fl» with "oh 1*"^'. the championship with 5 wins and 9 loaaes. version tor ba.,^na signed by -----------------------------— Twenty Martenlque catastrophes.
The matinee of the Toronto Driving Hub M r r Bayshoro. 3-year olds „ ^ were «48 311 ‘ Of (hi* Manager Broadway B.B.to ment has been drawn up an AU8TBALIA» IS COMING The total population-men. women

the exhibition track yea.erdav 6 '“Hone. : ^SSZ "reived"®», togoth'r Thefinalp.me.ln be Junior and ntov- the parties to thebargaln^ Al*T TOSKE CANADA’. DEFENCE, and chlldren-^f Baltimore.
wlth-n larger nrpam„ ............ 104 Burleigh ............ 115: «t® hi* share of the picture JE ntoee ?hls sït”di7«2 th5 Alfca-7 Are*. Give. Ia. --------- Three time, the population of the

Iziehln-sr ."'.100 money. Britt received ^r Ms hnockont v|rtor,a college grounds, and two real goml Albany, N. Y.. Sept. 13.—The strike (Cwmadta* Associated Free* Cable.) ' state» of Idaho and
Diamond ............. 1«7 $13.560.60 and retains a one-tblrd Inter, at , mlT h, ,„oked for. In the H nlor ^ the tmion printers In the newspaper Iymdoni sept. is.-CapL R. H. Muir- Three ‘‘toes the population-men^. ^

In the pictures. «ertc* the fit. Georges *ticc#»eded in land- or The Acru* Company . . cniiin» r n CMG connected women and children—of the Boer tetog the western »etlon. and will meet the and Job °f’c« .If® aft?mooro wh >n h<^ f ° '^raltM i^totr^ of de? Public, which realsted the whole power 
Nationals, winner, of the eastern section, came to an end this afternoon.^ ^ with the Australian mJntotry of de- £ the Brtttgh empire tor over two
tor the Junior championship. The Alerta, the managers signed tne as fence, at present in England, returns __Baltimore Herald.
representing the eastern section of the In- an eight-hour working day. at the end of the month by way of
termed late League, will meet tbe Manhat- ——---------—“ Canada, having been Instructed by the
tans. Champion» of the western section. Fenny t»n*. Australian government to report on
The Junior game will start at 2.L> and « the London M^tropolltan area method of defence adopted In Can-
Intermediate at 4 O'clock. The interm'dla'e , use over half a million
game should prove» grand eonte.t a, both ^ "tthe-slot meters, taking close ada-
teams are very even'T m"’^bed. a id hs v* coppera a day and supply-
been practising hard of late. Ed. Barnes i a,000 cooking atovee.

-............................................... J 5 4
C. H Putnam, Ottawa.. 6 7 7 

Time—12.2314. 2.5214. 2.22V,. 
Quarter-mile, hurdle, purae $20 — Un -le 

Reuben (8utherlandU54. N. A Suth-rland.1 : 
King Top (Herb Henderson). 156 W. V. 
Henderson, Ssult An Reeollet. 2: F'dladeen 
(J. Cannon), 144. A. Coleman, Ottawa, 8. 
Time 2.28.

unseen «ooos ro* sale.I
134MHos. Nelao* Montelth Fertorm. the 

ibI Task.
men was 
that of Toronto.1UFEN-FT. 

id C. P. B
-, Turnbull

Flei
COT TOWN IN TWO.13.—(Special.)—Port Arthur, Sept.

Ontario Exposition wa» opened
every stage.

C.BLH.’e Flees ■* Port Boege—Weeld. 
Far MethlBS.

New
by Hon. Mr. Montelth.

"To-day," he said, "you have hero at 
the outlet of the western country a 
great possibility for the citizen* of 
Port Arthur to develop your natural 
facilities of manufacture, of trade and

N STREET 
: dollar up. were

Winnipeg, Sept. 18.—(Special.) —' At 
the present sitting of the railway com- 

application of much lm- 
residents of Fort Rouge 

The Canadian Northern

PRESTON
[nersl baths 
R- Hirst * 
Hetora HI

mission, an
portancq to 
will come up.
Railway le asking permission to close 
nine streets, and to expropriate land In 
Fort Rouge. The property affected lies 
between Pcmblna-atreet and portage 
Junction, and run» south from the line 
of the C.N.B. east and west. Tbyail- 
way company desires to close streets 
which will cut oft all communication 
north or south. The district thus af
fected Is of About 1000 acre», and will 
practically cut Fort Rouge in two. 
streets to comprise over twenty-one 

and the railway company do not 
to pay anything to the city for

34 Victoria- 
cent, ad
R. SOLIcf* 
... 9 Quebec 
last, comer 
v to Dan.

ns

toRISTEBS.
J. F- I>“*riorla-stteef.

Granites Alwnye Win.
The Granites defeated the Vanadns In a 

alx-rtok match yesterday by five shot», a, 
follows :

Tsnada—
R. Doherty.
Dr. Mellwralth.

acres, 
purpose
this property. , , .

The city will oppose the cloelng uni fix 
the railway agrees to build two aub- 

and erect two overhead bridges.

Handicap Weights.
Weight, for the Autumn Cup and Dom

inion Handicap were announced and are 
Granite— I ». follows: . _

H. Rentier. ' Toronto Autumn Cup. handicap, to be
D F. Mil ""Ire. nin on Saturday. Sept 16 1 >4 mile»: < lande

r,. Jt'rvr G F.. UoultcT. lag, Tongorder 120, Elliott HA Brooklyn
W K Doherty ak.17 C. H. Bodenach. ». » m Wire In 112, Green Croat 110, Hans
” . K. Doherty. Wagner 110. Sir Ralph 108. Henry Waite
F. H. Rosa. • rr | KWg Ailes d'Or 107. Gay Minister 107. Iff-
W A Flaws. C. w. I raig. , ' ]0fi Buh- Ring lot, Ben Crockett
J- H Mackenzie, - .. . aklo 12 )tr* Prince Brntiia 1Ô1, War Whoop 100.W. Williams, sk.... 6 J. Rennie aklp...iz VO, I’m** A. 100. Wyfleld 99.
$1. Rawllnaon. F. Tremble Meot-raker 98. Will King 1)7, Clanana 97.
W. A strowger. C.■ T. Mead. I-aat Knight 95, Wclrdaome 95, Minotaur
Dr. Smith. J. '£*• .. «» n-, Monster 94, Barbaroasa 88.J 8. WMIIaon. »k,..13 G. H. Orr. aklp...l7 » D„„lnlnn Autnmn Handicap, to be rnn 
M Ford R. L. Patterson, ' Tueadey Sept. 19. 1 1-16 miles: Wire InM Crawford. J. M Oxley S tofernTl 16. ffirWh- m. Moon-
v pole C H. Cooke. raker 112, Crestfallen 112, Will King 108,
H R O'Hara,sk. .21 R. J- Kearna. »k..23 Carer galKe lot, Loupanln Dr2,r)|!oa««irK>.

H. Muuro, Chatelaine 98. Sampan 94, Stock Exchange
J. Oliver. 90. . , ., . . . ....

n- o„ifi E. Boisseau, 1 he famous hand of hls majesty s Irish
T A Hastings, sk.ll J»«. Dslrd. skip. .15 Guards will play on the publie lawn on 
G A Evans John Moran, I Saturday next, the opening day.
Dr. Curry. ’ J. Dodgeon,
H. Farwell. <i?l'.Fra.t!l oiC. Morrison, ak....... 14 H. M. Alien, sk- .-l

Total................92

IDS.

JOE MARTIN IN WINNIPEG.BRISTBB8.
court. Ps»- 

igents, Ot la
th, william

waysMeeting There To- 
Night—Is Organising.

Winnipeg, Sept.
Martin's visit to Manitoba at the pres
ent time Is for the purpose of assisting 
In the organization of a new political 
party, At the Invitation of a number 
of gentlemen who have dropped out of 
the old partie» from one cause or other. 
Mr. Martin will start the ball rolling 
on Thursday evening, when he will ad
dress a public meeting. The notice 
calling the meeting reads:

“Mr. Martin has remained over In the 
province at the request of a large num
ber of political friends to discuss quej- 
tions of the day, referring principally 
to matters of Domlnlon-wldc interest. 
Mayor Sharpe wlll preside, and extend 
a hearty welcome to Winnipeg'» former 
representative In the house of com
mons."

Mr. Martin Is at present vlsltjng Por
tage la Prairie and other points west, 
but wlH return to-morrow afternoon.

Wlll Adder*»
WILL CITY ADD ANOTHER PARK?

13.—Hon. Joseph
It Would Cost *78,000 This Tigs#, But 

Visiting AldernsOn Are Impressed.
ID,

'ORNES or 
its. Toronto- The offer made of Munro and Vic

toria Parks as land to be used In the . 
creating of a new east end civic park 
Induced an aldermanlc party, made up 
of Aldermen Vaughan. Church, Chis
holm, Coatsworth. Jones, Keeler and , 
Lynd. to pay a visit there yesterday 
afternoon. Munro Park is offered by 
the Munro estate at «40.000 and Victoria 
Park by Robert Davies for $38.000. The 
party made a general tour of the neigh
borhood and returned favorably im
pressed with the land aa a prospective 
city park. -

:e|l,D GOOD*. 
Ud wagon*. 
Ian of Pud- 

hull month1' 
tines confi- 
po„ 10 La#-

S. G. Beatty, 
B. N. Davis. 1,

real

IMED P®2*
tea IfiSte*»,

at security j 
principal

Chamber*

|

19

DEAN HEEBNER INJURED.

Dean Charles F- Heebner of the Col
lege of Pharmacy was knocked town 
while wheeling on Carlton-street yes
terday. A shaft of an express wagon 
struck him in the breast. He did i ot 
notice hls Injuries for some time after 
he had reached the college and thro 
had to be removed to hie home, 265 
Wellesley-etreet. Internal Injuries sre 
feared.

i
(FORE BOX' 
lure. P)*»®*; 
removal: oar
sod Privacy.

It. first floor-
[actor*. JFEDERAL AUTHORITIES IN THIS.

Les Ball Flew 90 Feet,
Prli ee, who was bowling for bt. Cyprian* 

on Saturday la»t, dismissed one of the 
Dovereourt batsmen with a ball which 
lent the leg ball flying to a distance of 
10 feet (measure) behind the wicket.

[ ŸONOEÜTee 
. joiner work 
North Mr

pennon AL.
[lleRfnrdlWJt 

land moat r»- 
and Cflrttfr,

of Winnipeg Is la the 

visitor st the

*»

UOBTSAlT 
West Kl»g-

day.
One Item of the War’s Coot.

six hundred thousand men have been 
killed and wounded In the Rueslan- 
Japanese war. Here are a few ll.turea 
to help us realize what this means.

thousand casualties

till led the fleet at the finish but waa fall meeting 
placed third In the sloop class In the cor- - low the session at Graiesenn 
lected time, while D. W Emmon s 45-foot g,ra|n will hang up a purw- of $L5,000 for s 
tr Humma was fourth In this class. The at one mile, *b® ^Elfonto^ondltlon
little slaops Mimosa II. an Nautilus and pounds below the teat*, the only eondltIon 
the second Venons staru-d. but did not be'ng tbrt toe ^star ^earobls must

milers will be welcomed alao. If their own
ers slab to atari them.

I BIRMINGHAM DEFAULTER
CAUGHT AT MONTREAL.8 RooJifr

•ant Oct. If' 
la Life. ***'•

"tlü^
s»»e #»r 7«f
ir 346 OssIM-

hundredInlsh.
^Ntoe hundred Iroquois theatre d'saa-UEN

Presentation to H. M. Slnclnlr.
A pleasant event took place last night. rumniTinil TDIUV

tt2Z,?S.Ï ÏÏZ'&’TZSAZ RACES ON EXHIBITION TRACK.
KLd Æ f'ngaged* o^^lpor^g Toronto Driving Cb Held 8neeem-
tient of The World for the pn*t two year», i tnl Matinee on Wedne*d*y.
Haring which time be completed hi* course* :
In law at Osgoode Hall and the University, j 
He leaves to-day to continue hi* gfiidle* In 
Hew York, having last Bummer been award- wa* held 
M a *choIflr*hlp Id International law at Co and was a big huc< a*.
Iambi. College! field of horses to each class than has be, n Dr“M_ ..................

at any previous matinee, a gool track Blcbt and True xl' l
fiay and good attendance, which all w«ut Jocund ....... -JJJ Nannie Hodge.zl“_
^ m!ke the afternoon's outing a complete Broadcloth ......... «*
S>æS&SHÆ2i ™MCC0 «!«“■MM,TS

Class A event, it being hat toreeluu re. : Inquisitor -■•••;;’|R ..........106 pr. McTaggarf. Tobacco Remedy r/
^"wî^^erara^ht {or u ! »ck,r-:....m Lancastrian .....V* ^ aU^

C%rinveXMroVVnow^but It SJR»'’ü!i."im .S Quires toucMng^toe tongue with It

tool^ the lld™il*en°b“5ame«t I.‘mis took' th? * Slxto'race.'"iyenr-olda and up. rolling, ^“^"marvelous are the results from
first best' and James McDowell, with Ut- tu, miles : Telenbone ....... 106 .-ting hls remedy for the liquor habit.
tie Dick ' took the third beat. All these y.lght Note . - - - ■ Orlv II ....... .*98 t. is a safe and inexpensive home treat-dnlsbes Were of the hair-raising order picnnenwortli . -193 gr r u. . ... im It Is » » dermlc ,n)ections. no pub-
fl Clsss B brought out a ^M of nln- , orses. YorVahlre Lad ..Vt .rtg nd^ ^ ment no nyp^ trom business.
the krgest n^tor (rf^w^iMbormsl Monaeolor n Kld ........ 102 ”=dya certainty of cure.
,tbaToronto so It was quite natural iha' j Weather clear: track drying. Address or consult Dr- McTaggart, 75
ln ,i^hic Interest centred around th s ;----------- ... Yonge-street. Toronto. Weonalderable klnterest ch(ie (or gtart?r Me ( ,Arprentk, .Howsnce claimed. ,onBe

nEADis«r- 
llnm •» **•

stamped.»;
Drawer **•

'

ledlate Rugby Lea*ne.
A meeting of the Toronto Intermediate 

Bî’gby league wh* held last evening In 
the Y.M.C.A. parlors with G. E. Harris 
In the chair. The following team* were re- 
»re*#nted : 8t. Kl mon*, Parkdal#* A. A., 
Granite*. St Michael # College and Vlc- 
tohai. j. v MeAuley, who wa* elected 
►f'r*tâTy pro tem.. I* open for application* 
from a few more elnb*. A4#lre*a all appli
cation* to him. In care St. Michael’* C<w- 
kge. The age limit wa* placed at lfl yearn.

, Hockey Team for Belleville,
Belleville. Sept. 18.—A first class hockey 

in this city i* a probability for next 
I •inter. There 1* talk of a team In the

i Federal League, if admission can be oh
tflh'ed. There i* no doubt that Belleville 
pould support a team In that organization, 
for there la no better hockey town for the 
H*c In Canada.

late
klNAR<

once-street 
nnd night. ^
^ Halo
."veterTna*^
h surge ry< t-trïusi
Lrk 1829. ~

1
Weeffl Pho$thedto*
The Great English Kerned* I-SI

•I
Throws From Trois.

Winnipeg, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—Davl l 
Fester, a C.N.R. (switchman, was on 
top ot a freight car shunting in the 
yards, when a sudden Jar of tbe engine 
threw him off, breaking his Arm. He 
war taken to Ht. Boniface Hospital

<;will umpire.
Before the court of appeals next week.

ease against WHHun Hendrie ,for 
maintaining a '’0™'”0%briH"<T bo,,"‘ *

the Woodbine track will hp”rd 
Martineau forgeries will also be orougnt 
before the court.

1Piprof Peace.
The following notice is exhibited In 

tobacco ir.er- 
Ruaalans can

ithe
the window of a Japanese 
chant's shop In London fe “ 
now be served at this establishment."

The
L.
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| EAiÔN Q9«it.b |
4 moithat the telephone JOHN KAY, SO N & CO»» LIMITEDlui announcement 

enquiry will be continued next session 
end that in aU probabUlty halation 
will be introduced. His assurances are 
all the more acceptable because they 
come at a time when the Bell Telephone 
Company Is carrying on a red hot news- 

campaign In favor of telephone

Igans of Liberal opinion, who are at 
! once «avocates of tree Imports end 

every ’ ardent supporters of a protectionist gov
ernment. If their arguments were sin- 

connecting ell. cere they would be clinched by an *m" 
ADVANCR. perutlve demand for the removal of all 

$a.00 import duties In order that the produc- 
J JS i tlons of the United Stales and the other 

x * .3 nations who bar Canadian goods, may
® 5JJ have free access to the markets of the

The Toronto World GREAT WEST PLEASES 111
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN

Daily, Beadiy included

Autumn Arrivals éé
o

Nothing Like the Wheat Fields and 
New Mines Found Are the 

Best Ever.

< >One year.
Six months 
Three months 
One month "
One rear, without Sunday 
Six months M **
Four months 
Three months "
One month “

Three rates lndnde poatagv all ever can 
■da United States or Orest Britain.

fcSÆÏÏL SViwV'K."'.»..

"special terms to agents
rstei to newadealera oo application.A
TdrUalng rates on application. Addre

T ToroTS cs“««- *r* and *
To™* ; , mee finished wares.

- Hnmllton Offlca Roy.^ Corne . thing» aglnst ‘he vindication of the
fetish of free trade, and what value In 

FOREIGN r* a national birthright when It can be
m*e”mJ^ghD“n"«»"^b^r«^» .old for an Immediate advantage, trnn- 
•grncy in A,Jf.5 th. U.ltod States. finally disastrous that ad-
TF«iïï- - », M. vantage would n.cssarily b.1 

lowing News Stands: Canada Is to-day In very much tne
Windsor Hsll . ...................... MOTtr'sl". same position as «he United States were
"‘wriTh?"» Sh John "st.".v. Quebec! the dayn of the triumph of free trade
Peacock * Jones in Britain. It was the dream of Cob-len

and his, associates to see England the 
Dispatch and .Agency Co. .. Ottawa. workghop „f the WOrld. receiving food
St*0Denù HMel ................. New York- and raw material from every country
F*b. News Co., 217 Dearborn-et^^^ and clime and supplying these In re-
jiiiW■ McDonald "i".!.: Winnipeg. Man. turn with all the manufactures hey
T. A. McIntosh ..... Tflnnlpcg. Man, R|)u|re|1 Had «he United States taken
Ï'/ÏÏivh^News-Stands and ïiilna the vlew that no entrances Canadian

----------------- to-day, where would

monopoly. We do not know how many 
the Bell people have made by 

missionary work, but 
to know that Sir W1U

■ i 
< -

Oriental Rugs

uC rÇ-f s?d.iisummer by our own buyer. The shipment md 
a magnificent assortment of such famous makes

Royal Tabriz 
Afghan 
Calcutta 
Kassabo 
Beloochistan

converts 
their newspaper 
we are pleased 
Ham Mulock Is not one of them.

Sir William, like a good many others 
who have followed the Bell Telephone 
Company's glorification of Itself, eees 
In Its action a dying protest against 
legislative Interference with the big 
ll tng” It is making out of the Cana
dian public. It is willing to spend 
thousands of dollars in newspaper ad
vertising on the off chance that It may 

the day of Its absorption by 
And where do these

l.oo | Dominion.
« It to true that our nascent Industries 

would be promptly extinguished, that 
thousands of wage earners would be 
unable to buy the necessaries of llfo 
even at the cheap figures these blind 
leaders hold up to admiration a« the 
highest good, and that Canada would 
become simply a source of raw mate
rial for the needs of alien manufactur- 

convenient market for their 
But what of these

Edmund Bristol, M.F.. after a two 
months' inspection of the mining camps 
of the Yukon and Northern British Co
lumbia, has returned to Toronto im
bued with the spirit of the west. It •» 
impossible to form any conception of 
the west without having seen it, he 
observed In discussing the wheat yield. 
The most one learns in the prese is the 
fact mat barely nve per cent, of tne 
arable land is under cultivation, and 
this comparatively small area I» pro- 
during tins year no iwb tnan lvu 
lion bushel» ot wneat. Aioerts, »;«$* 
regarded aa an exclusively rancb'uk 
country, produces two million bushels. 
The best answer to Pref- Mavor is the 
testimony of torty-five heads of ugi- 
cultural colleges trom the states who 
toured the Northwest, that the soil of 
this vast domain is the richest in Am 
erica and capable of supporting mil
lions of people. It was a fact, said 
Mr. Bristol, that the immigrants from 
the United States are becomtoggood 
Canadian citizens, but, unfortunately, 
one knocker such as Prof. MAV'or 
gland could do more injury than many 
statements In praise of the cointrj- 
Mr. Bristol remarked facetiously that 
the members ot the Dominion Parl1*' 
meat should be compelled to -pend 

t extra 11000 Indemnity In S®ln< to 
the coast and getting some idea of what 
the resources of the country are.

Progress of the Yalton.
The member for South Toronto 

to Vancouver, after stopping on a. 
Banff. His destination was Dawson 
end he was amazed at the wonderf.1 
progress of that far-away region. With
in seven miles of Dawson a Detro 
syndicate is putting up a quarter or 
million dollar plant to work hydrauH- 
cally mines that have been »ork-J 
over and have yielded a hundred mil 
lions In gold. There will. It le expect I. 
be another hundred millions taken °u 
of these mines

“The great
said Mr. Bristol, “arc chesp transpo.- “tion and cheap water. The govern
ment are working on the right lines in 
giving these people cheap water. But 
the great drawback Is «he excessive 
charges for transportation. Hay i* *20 
a ton at Skagway and $80 at Dawson, 
and other things are correspondingly 
high.”

Richer Them the Taken.
There have been new discoveries at 

Teslln Lake, but no means of trans- 
But what opened Mr. Brle-
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Lone experience in the difficult task of selecting genu
ine and perfect rugs, coupled with practically 
capital and our custom of paying prompt cash for th 
largest orders, enables us to place unsurpassed value 
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the Dominion, 
thousands of dollars come from ? They 

source as the 
has corrupted municipal 

and legislatures to obtain

MlStreet

come from the same MAIN FLOOR- MINTmoney that 
councils
franchises, concessions and legislative 

which they never could have 
They »re

Elgin Welches, in nickel casa., 16 and 18 si», regu- 2,93 
larly $5, Friday bargain................................................

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN-STREET,

CLOÎL

W favors
secured by honest means, 
part of the colossal profits which are 
1 idden In earnings on millions of dol
lar* of watered stock- 

Do the telephone 
think these large expenditures

advertising, these outlays for 
councils and legislatures 

watered stock

oft<È> Scotch tweed effects,
♦ <5.69I S’™

$7.95 *

Men’s Rnlncsals, plein dark grey covert cloth, full length, sizes 
32 to 42, regularly $4.00, Friday bargain $1 ,99

Man’s TroUSCri, *11 wool dark tweed, grey stripes, Cl 11yg. sizes 32 to 42, regularly $1.50, Friday bargain.. ^

T Beys’ Amsrlcen Nevelly Sells, ***** «* i™™3 to J
regularly $500, $6.00 and $6.50, Friday ^3.95

B#y*b’Two-piece Nsrielh SnHs, ***' « * *7. «gu- $2.49
larly $3.25 to $3-75» Friday bargain....................... «P

Hava’ Two-niece SnHs. Norfolk and single breasted pleat- B°yS ty*£ sizes 23 to 26,regularly $3.50 to $4.50, <2.95 >

Boys’ Thres-plsoe SnHs, single breasted, also Tws-plece PJr* >
folks, sizes 28 to 33. regularly $3-5° 10 $4-°o. <2,79 < >

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, ««» 14 to «7*. regularly yj
50c to 75e, Friday............................................................ *

Men’s Flannelette Night Hobes.pink.biu* and grey, yj ■ 
sizes 14 1-2 to 18, regularly 75c, Friday........ • • *’•

uH'i Underwear, Rami fibre, shirts and drawer, sizes 34 QO toWS^srly $2.25 and $2.50each,Friday bargain #»0

to 25c, Friday bargain, A
each................................ ..........*.................................... *

Mê*fS JoiSêyS» plain navy blue, fixe» 34 to 40, regular y ffQ
$1.00, Friday bargain............ ..................... .................

Men’s Hals, fur felt, cushion sweat bands, regularly
$1.50 to $2.00, Friday bargain..................... • • •

Men’s Tweed Caps, golf and motor styles, regularly 75c, JA Y 
Friday bargain.............. .................. ....................................__ ®

Beys’Ifels, crush and fedora styles, black, brown and Oft
regularly 35c and 50c, Friday........................

SECOND FLOOR-

Men’s Solid leslher Working Beels, « to .regu. jj 
larly $1 and $1.60, Friday bargain................................ **
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Descriptive lists with prices will be promptly 
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paper sent tolobbying In
and these dividend* on 
could not profitably be employed 
duce the' price of telephone service.
The Bell Telephone Company In At
tempting to advertise tuelf Into unto- 
aerved popularity ha* but aucceedel In 
advertising the profit, it 1» rolling up 
• t the expense of the Csnsdio-n tele*
phone users. The reasons which sug- menBe agricultural possibllltie., In tact.

and It to gratifying to taww that Sir vote too much oMhelr^auentlo^to^^ 
william Mulock. having put nl. hand curing la bett„ cuUlvatlon, they

, Intends to finish the fur- may 0Verreach themselves.
pointed out in parliament last ses-

----------- sion, the spread of weeds thr“‘e™ ‘
It I. well named the Union Station ^otne,&£*$&££*

The plan of construction repr*8 end In the hard wheat belt movtoS
perfect blend of chaoe and stupidity. awa (rom it, present location, and

. -h»»,, but th- Inferior kind of wheat following 1ft lta
Talk is said to be cheap, out m, wakfr

Bell Telephone Company doesn't think Th, government, of Manitoba std
$ «* rivin* “telephone qs the two new provinces and their Oyster Bay, . . ..so. since It began tf « ot ou,ht to take *«eps to ovtecome Roosevelt has denounced as a faonca

talks" to the public at so much per 11 . ^Pweed*p]agUe and not allow carries* . Uon WM wholly without fonndotlon
Air brakes are being put on Toronto cu.UvaUon «» toterf^wi^the^y h lruth> report of an interview with 

street railway cars. The question Is. grad)ng of wheat to deteriorate. There him regarding the terms P**1* ' 
th .... , Car at the crossings f, ■ constant effort bring made to have tween Russia and Japan, publish-d - 

C*n they «top a , rut the standard of wheat modified. The petit Parisien of Paris, and
which General Manager Fleming cut ££ £ Canadian wheat command £ f îtow York paper

thti market of the world is to keep UP , cabled to a New xora pape 
its standards, to adopt the very ben morning.

Hon. Bob Rogers, being intervieweo gyltem of culUvation and to make < A- goon aa
last night in regard to the separation every farmer lock after ills own weed*. Ca.lle<l toManitoba, expressed even if drastic measure, have to be en- w« caitod^ to

‘ ! ‘ ‘ it is all very well to sing at the pre- j to ^ correspondent of the Petit i ar-
! sent time of the great resources of the lglen who was received at Sage nore

„____ ...... west. It Is not out of order at me tame following telegram: Gastonnew Tonge-street Ume w keep mlnd ito danger.- The Hill the ^"w^(ayet7e. New York.

~—“■ "Lrarsxs ï sr.;sS frwsn." szsrtusss
commodates the traffic. j for 50 years, I have had to learn that “ "j* without basis of truth, but that

---------. stitch in time will save nine. conduct in obtaining permlss.on
Petroleum has been found on th. p^mican. r gee hlm under false pretenses Is

of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- Winnipeg, Sept- 16. thoroiy dishonorable. When you
----- ZT-.n—. ' to see the president you Informed himLE SVELB'S OPPORTUNITY. [bat you were the grandson of Marshal

_ - , Auxereau, that you had been at the
Weekly Sun: Richard battle of Mukden with the ltuesUn

„ who on Friday received the Cqps-.ry»- army and wltb the Japanese army
Premier Whitney does not seem die- tlve nomination for the vacancy in ; atterward; that you understood thoioly 

weed to Join the provinces in the latest commons for West Lambton has piedg-1 th could have no Interview of
posed to join tne p And ed himself, If elected, to introduce a : an klnd, and that you simply wished
demand for federal subsidies. Ann, b(n tQ re.Bat*bllsh the Dominion ses- 1 t(j a respect to him.
rightly so. Mr. Whitney does not wanti[slonal indemnity at the old figure and 1 -'Under these circumstances the presl
to be known as an accomplice. 1 revoke the pensions to ex-cabinet mm-; dent received you and listened «°Jr ourto be known as_n_ p revoke declaration of Mr. Lerieuv ^unt of your experiences with the

It Is pleasant for the Russians to lg eminently satisfactory. A straight ; Japane8e and Russians, and to

- ---- - sssjfjrSSSUSSSKiS. “ cys B.1» «A££Smi'destroying the Mlkasa. Their record ‘«Pf 1 tnan a resolution generals. The president had no con-
the late war contradicts the sug- ! x condemnlrg that measure and versatlon with you about thr ™ 

gestion that they could do such a thing. Ruining no promise of repeal. fabri^à-

«r Wilfrid Laurier ha. by no mean, THE LIBERAL POLICY. J^dX^nTac"* 'AC “ -
exhausted his resources of vengeance,| w . , q n. The truthfulness and your obtaining per-
against Manitoba. He has only to say Goldwtn c^venUon mission to see him under falM jre-
the word and Hon. Sydney Fisher will toiler.- the po-

convert the fertile prairies Into a lltlcai situation and frame a policy. U N>w y'ork lt was stated
-.vas an interesting occasion, but, as 0agU)n Rlchard, correspondent of the 
one of our contemporaries rema.kea, p#tu Parlslen> »aiied for Europe 
the result was extremely disappointing- yegterday 
We looked for a definition, much need 
ed, ot the character and aims of the 

Editor World: The lack of interest party' which claims to rePre®*„_hl 
in the advertised meetings of the game Canada the «use^o for the \ B„t It’s Only • Part
commissioners, held ini the different lo- ? ^ament ot the party on recent events 
ralltie* for the purpose of receiving r.ntp Of subjects th^re was certain-suggestion, from sportsmen with refer- Jyf n0 lack. The recent breach ‘a* Coblenz, Prussia, Sept. «.-The au-
ence to the game laws, is not surpris- eJucatir.n clauses of thxt card nal tumn man0euvres began during the
ing and the reason obvious encugn The princlple of Liberalism, the separation About 70,000 infantry and
gc^e law, have been tinkered from Sf the church from the pa. * wUh ^ gun., are en-
time to time during the past 12 or In Wh0iteaie purchase ot pariiaroeni o* y«rs ?n uTtor disregard of the advice ™n, o( Increased ,'ndemnltle. pen- 
of experienced sportamen, who have be- g|OI„ and a salary for the leader jt 
come simply discouraged and lndlffe-ent the opposition, the startling jrrowth of 
k, the whole business. exp< ndlti re. the abandonment of that

I allude more especially to the open r,.(OTm of the sénate «o wjiIch ‘he par 
season for deer hunting, which has been t wa, Bolemnly pledged and the tariff 
shifted about until finally, for some lggue now imminent, furnished a pro
years past, restricted to 15 days—from m ae interesting as It was 
Nov 1 to 15. It Is well known that ihls yet not one of these subjects was
Is the height of the rutting season touched. compliment, were duly pass- 
when, for obvious reasons, not only is ; d bu, the only object of Liberal ti
the flesh of the bucks posi-1 fort pre#ented v as the restoration of 
lively rank and unfit for load, <he Llberaj machine to the poweis 
while the restricted season of | wh|cb during a recent period the lead- 
15 days is further objectionable ov- of the party had used so much In 
in* to the fact that it obliges all Uw- p<.ordance with the articles of the 
abiding sportsmen to be in the woods .|tera, faith, 
at the*same time, making It not on y> 
more destructive to the deer than would
otherwise be the case, but positively , _ ..
dangerous to the hunters themselves, Gold-win Smith in w*eklL 
as is well shown by the Increasing nurn- ,g a plty that the opening of the new 
ber of fatal shooting accidents during prtv|nclal governments could not hat-, 
the hunting season of late years. It been left entirely in the hands of th# 
would be hard to imagine a more ob- govemor-general. and by him perform- „or marks 
jectoonable arrangement. ! ed. as the Impartial representative or ,;ïd
3 The open season for deer hunting in *bu crewn. with a dignified expression The man appeared to_ be about 53 
the Province of Ontario should be at ^ tbe thoughts and sentiments which year, old and had grey hair, 
least 30 days, and for the month of Oc- fb„ birth of a new community Inspires. ------— —
tober, licenses to be Issued good for In‘t.ad of this there was Freight olflcers
the first 15 days or the last 15 days of ! f thc party machine come to bring the Chicago. SeptU.-Ex^utiyeoincer» 
the month, at the option of the appll- two new communities In their natal o( the Freight H,and’enr*M*r recifesdbt 
cant, which would naturally have the i hour under it. degrading tryanny. and meeting to-.day to consider repl s by 
effect of distributing the hunters over |n(ec, them, with the narrow pas- lHe general manager, ot railrc^ls t 
30 day. Of the open season. The present ^0,lg whtt.h tt serves, and with the demands for a 10 per cent. Increase in 
law limiting! the number of deer to be .lectoral trickery and corruption which wages. .
killed under each license to two, and „g train. But the prime minister Committees of empl°3'e"
the attachment of a coupon to each deer ,he Dominion went beyond what road will wait upo" Jnswer to
sent out and Is generally approved and "y,„ custom license, in meddling with agents to-morrow. What ex er answer Is
respected, and need not be changed ,he formation of provincial government made to the demande for:,^y'trat'd

The absurdity of the present restrict- d tb dtrertlon of their policy. 1 ro- W|ll be reported to the executive boar
ed season in the Province of Ontario Is Uncial Independence of the Dominion of the union to-morrow night,
still further emphasized by the fact _ovarnment in matters properly be-
that the open season in the adjoining longlng to the province la of the es-
Province of Quebec 1* for four months, i e 0f 0,ir federal Institutions. Not 
beginning Sept. 1. I am told that there )y wag that which was done had m 
are equally absurd regulations «n 1 lle itself but the manner of doing it was 
Ontario game laws In respect to duck ]moit ostentatiously offensive. Mr.
sheeting, but with this branch of sport Haultain. who had managed the terri- 
I am not familiar. - tories and managed them eminently

Let us have game law, that me it .. fOT all these years, was not even
general approval, and the government . vlted to speak at the opening. The 
will have the influence and support, in assigned, his having oppose 1 a
their enforcement, of liw-abidlng spoils- ln the autonomy bill, the legality

for their licenses, and wbicb it, framers themselves ran 
scarcely be said to have seriously de
fended. is as flimsy as the sight was 
unbecoming

|jOHN JOHto re
free importers
they have been now? Fortunately for 
them they preferred to build up their 

industries, to take advantage of 
the vast resources in land and minerals 
they possessed, and to become a coun
try self-sufllclng and fully equipped to 
play a commanding part ln the indus
trial and commercial battle.

The result o< that policy is ««« in 
their extraordinary expansion In popu
lation and trade, which has now placed 
them In the forefront of the nations. 

Is not the punishment of a culprit Xow that their home market no longer 
and protection to the public at large gu(ncegj they are themselves seeking to 
more important than the financial af- cxpioit foreign field* and to achieve m 
fair» of the accused? Where was the thelr turn the goal which the British 
crown attorney when this extraordinary free traders attempted to gain, but fall- 
request was made? He should have gd M gignaiiy to secure, 
been there to reply that the criminal Canada-g future as a nation depends 

something to be applied or ^ aUainment of commercial and in
sult the convenience of j dugtr|al Independence. Nothing would

4>thelQUEER justice.
The adjournment of the case of T H. 

Lloyd to the December sitting, raises 
very serious doubt, as to the impartis 
administration of Justice in this coun
try. Here is a defaulter, self-confessed 
with three charges of theft hang g 
over him and his case 1» adjourned 

“on the ground that hto Presence 
was absolutely necessary 1” New 
market for the settling up of his 
financial affaira"
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As wasto the plow
Paris Correspondent Had Talk With 

Roosevelt Which Was Distorted 
Into Sensational Interview.

needs of the Yukon."row.
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Men’s Neckwear, regularly 12 i-xca few
indebted. The adjournment which has ghould throw down the comparatively 
been granted seems to have been con- g„kht barrier which has been raised 
ceived in the Interests of T. H. Lloyd agalngt the admission of their surplus 
rather than in the Interests of his productï. The present tariff has re- 
creditors, but even if It were otherwise gulted an influx of capital Into the | 01,1 • 
there would be no excuse for giving Dominion and In the establishment of 
a criminal case the aspect of a civil, home industries and has compelled

United States producers to manufacture 
If a poor hungry wretch to arrested ' here either than there. That course 

on the street for stealing a loaf of not taken ae matter of choice. Had
,nto it been possible to obtain jrbat they 

tb be liberated and wanted otherwise, they would have ln- 
hi* ci eased their home plants and retained

hhuim, pee
tol's eyes was the wonderful discover
ies along the northern boundary of 
British Columbia. American capital
ists have rights there which are :la‘.m 
ed to be richer than anything yet 
worked-- Two owners have spent $100,- 
000 each in developing the mines. Mr. 
Bristol is the first Canadian to become 
financially Interested In the district, 
which he predicts great things for.

Referring to Northwest politics Mr. 
Bristol says the beet opinion In Sas
katchewan 1, that Haultain will win. 
Of course there is the enormous advan
tage possessed by the nominee ">f the 
Laurier government, of possession of 
the ballot boxes and the false claims 
that Laurier will do wonderful things 
for the new provinces of the two gov
ernments arc friendly to his adminis
tration.

Eric Armour, Mr. Bristol * partner, 
has gone to the Yukon.

this .95
the purported Interview 
his attention the presl- 

Loeb to sendot Keewatln from 
himself as follows:
? !-----------MM-—"

one.

navy,
takennotbread be la 

custody only 
left in the 
freedom

Toronto needs a

ofenjoyment
while he tries to fix things , the projjts on their own soli, 

up with the party from whom he stole. wben the Minnesota millers found 
He is committed promptly to Jail, and tbey COU]d not retain their command of 
no question of- restitution or partial re- ; [he forelgn flour market without Cana- 
siltutlon is admitted as a circumstance i dlan wheati a discreet government re- 
modlfylng the demands of Justice.

The outstanding fact ln the Newmar- j terestg. 

ket case is this, that a confessed de- Jn Canada, ag |t will be when the peo- 
faulter has been at large almost since 

apprehended. Noy he

S

route
way. Sir Wilfrid Laurier will soon have 
reservoirs as well as mountains of in
formation about the road.

laxed the tariff regulations in their in- 
That wheat should be ground

m ,

, (TlX

ZT. EATON C°u.,t.=THE SHADOW OF HIS CRIME-pie become alive to the value of the 
opportunities they are allowing to «UP 
past them and to the importance of such 
industries as contributories towards the 
prosperity of the agricultural interest 
itself. Cheap prices arei but a poor in
dex to the economic condition of a na- 

indeed indicate poverty

the (Jay be was 
1s to have a further term of freedom. 
The World Is influenced by no spirit of 
ipa’ice iu calling for the impartial ad
ministration of. the law. It Is concern
ed with a principle, not with the jndi- 
x-idual whose interests now happen to I

Confessed Murderer Saletdes With 
Veil of Yean-Afa Victim.

190 YOliOE 8T., TORONTO
Minot, N.D., Sept. 13.—The dead body 

of Charles Herzlg, who left a written 
confession that he was guilty of a 
murder committed near Youngstown. 
Ohio, over thirty years ago, ha# been 
found by a posse of searchers. Plnne-1 
to his breast was a similar confe slon.

If Herzlg had not left a written con
fession and had not made at the Byr 
branch a threat of suicide, his body 
might not have been found for years, 
as he hanged himself In a spot seldom 
visited. Around hto neck was a shred 
of thin green stuff, such as women use 
for face veils. It Is recalled that the 
murdered girl wore such a veil, and 
that part of lt was used to strangle 
her. The piece found about Herzlg's 
neck Is supposed to be the remainder 
of the veil, ae he showed such a piece 
to a fellow ranchman, to whom he told 
the story of his crime, declaring that 
he had kept It all these year* to use ln 
ending hto own life some day.

Herzlg said to the ranchman that 
after committing the murder and ex
changing shirts with Sterling, he went 
to Warren, Ohio. After Sterling's ar- 

and trial he fled to Mesopotamia,

BASTEDO’S
.-- !

tlon—may
' related to it. What The World con" : rather than comfort—and are dearly 
tends is that the equality of all persons ; bought by bandjng the resources of a 
before the law Is a principle which j count over to foreign exploitation to
rn ust be maintained. It looks very 
much as If certain influential gentle- 
-nen are endeavoring to violate this

JOHN CHINAMAN HAPPY.in Their
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Stead of utilizing them for the upbuild

ing of a free and prosperous state. 77 KING ST. EAST
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Manchuria. Sept. 1$.— 
be the feelings ot the 

soldiers regarding 
one man wel-

Lldzlapudze,RUSSIA AID JAPAI.well established principle in the Lloyd
We do not know what powers the If evidence xvere wanting of the para- 

attorney-general may have in such a lysis affecting the Russian government
situation, but whatever his powers of1 it would be found in the anarchy now

proceedings reigning in the Caucasus. Both toe 
‘ civil and military powers appean to be 
equally non-existent and If only one 
tithe of the tales are true, similar out
rages happening In any other profeased- 

. , , lv civilized country, oc for the matterMayor Urquhart is a great believer to * any community whatever,
public ownership and he has made down the malediction of
qu te a number of speeches from the ...., , .. the Christian world. Yet, because theygrand stand in this direction. The , , „ .. „, , , „ occur in holy Russia, they are placidlymayor has a very good knowledge of occur * ’ nn__al „_ndl.accepted- as part of the normal condi

tlon of affairs—a little aggravated, per
haps. but not sufficient to deprive the 

dhls ministers of the sympathe-

Whatever may 
Russian or Japanese

ÎK1SSUXS» .ro KMto.
isr*righteen months. To-day the roads 
around here are filled with happy, smil
ing Chinamen and women old and 
young, who, occupying clumsy carts 
loaded with their household »°^Var® 
proceeding in long lines back to their
01TheChinese greet the Russian teldlci» 
with the one word, ' Peace which to 
repeated over and over again. Many 
of their homes have been devastated, 
but notwithstanding this they express 
their Joy at getting back to peace.ul 
and industrious occupations. Further
more. the game of neutrality to each 
side which the Chinese have been oblig
ed to play for so many months has 
l,een B- hard one, and pesce has brought 
relief from this strain.

It is no exaggeration to say that the 
Chinese are now the happiest people In 
Mar churls. It to reported here that '-he 
Japanese have disbanded the Chinese 
bet dit organization with which they 
operated during the war.

case. that
desert waste.

revision or initiation of 
may be they should be promptly exer
cised.

THE GAME SEASON.
TREMENDOUS ARTILLERY DUEL

of PrussianA SUGGESTION FOR .MAYOR 
I'HQtHART, Arwr Manoeuvres.

$W
Near Seal JeekelS, •$$

SOWS.
Everything In htti

Beet velue* to th* «#» 
Write for Catalogs*-

AMER
Mayence is supposedly beleaguered, 

and three divisions are attempting to 
relieve that town, while two divisions 
dr tsched from the besieging army seek 
to delay and defeat the relieving force.

Two armies were engaged at 4 a.m. In 
a tremendous artillery duel south of 
the Emi, the lines extending, respec
tively, twelve and fifteen miles.

BODY FOUND FLOATING.
BULLET WOUND IN HEAD.

riat
Ohio, where he remained In hiding un
til the eve of Sterling's execution, when 
he stole a horse and went west. He 
settled to Telluride, Col., where he mar
ried. Ohio people commenced to move 
in. and. becoming frightened, he de- 

hls wife and child and went to

our municipal Institutions, and we ùo 
not know of anything his worship could 
do to better advantage while he Is 

• mayor than have the city council con
sider and pass a very careful resolu-

Wars

czar an
tic treatment due to those who are thc 
victims of circumstance rather than rc-

Waj

rharis of Canoe Trig tatlon
serted
Death's Valley, California. Since then 
he had been a wanderer.

navytlon setting out what powers ought to
he conceded to the City of Toronto, a^Tef toe same Action, of public op.»- 
to any other municipality for that mat- . .«.V i„,„
ter, at the forthcoming session of the -»n who are barely ruffled Into mild
legislature, allowing municipalities to deprecation oxer t e * “ *° ‘

sian government to fulfil Its first duty,
find ample room for animadversion to 
the demonstrations at Toklo against

that a 
the C 
erica ri 
ln Sa 
point 
Hondj 
8. AIM 
broth!

Lake* and Northern L*k«* 
District supplied by

MIOSIS * OO.. Limited.
7 Kies St- WeL

CAME FROM PICKERING
DID MAN WHO WAS HANGED.

Sept. 13.—Evidence of 
what was: believed to be a murder was 
discovered to-day, when the body of uame
an unknown man with a bullet wound u,e etaln of crime by the confession of
behind his right ear was found floating lhe real criminal. It Is said here that Chavs.. Preferred Tree„,er. ....................... , ,, ;
in the water of Gravesend Bey by a before his execution Sterling declared Again ______• to- Bin II TANIA FREE
tioatman. . that he would rather go to the gallows I,hnadeiphia, Sept. 1*. - Charges ^OO *ln>f --V/tgC

in the Pocket, was toun^ tjtosum^ wa*. against Wm. 8. Lelb. distant United
escaping pùntohment. 8ta.es treasurer here, have been for- —535**-

James Sterling kept a store her# for w„rded to President RoosevslL It was — - n n’n A£AU Iw 
several years, and had one son. Char- roported t0-day that Mr. Lelb's résigna- ^ 
lie. and two daughters. Mrs. Sterling ^ been demanded, but this is not bu *r*j*“y
wns a Plou. woman, and so careful co“£t. SwSrAMlilttD SEED.' *.U**'W‘
wa. she about the upbringing of her nt,„rT*« ««Inst Mr. Lelb were pre- COTl Afll DIKLt »________-j
boy that she would not let him go to fgrred by the Civil Servioe Reform Ae- esasas5S== 
school with the other boys of the vil- goclatlon ^ this cltyt Mr. Lelb to aa.i.u -rn WHITNEY,
lagt. but educated him privately. chairman of the Schuylkill County Re- BOUIH IU nnllnLi

Mrs. Sterling, the mother, went twice publ|can cotomlttee. The chargee were
to Ohio, but on both visits Sterling 1e- tha( Vr Leih violated the order of
nled hto identity to save her grief, and pr,gldent Roosevelt, prohibiting fede-
assured her that some day her boy ral 0Hice-holders from taking part in
would write or come home, safe and mlcg and that Mr. Lelb had created
sound, public scandal by his activity ln politi

cal matters to Schuylkill County.

7000 AT PROTEST MEETING.

take over the public utilities, such as 
street cars, gas companies, electric 
light distribution nnd the like. The

Pickering. Sept. 13.—Old residents 
here ere pleased to know that the 

of Charles Sterling Is freed from

New York,

TOO ACTIVE IN POLITICS. the, , , . ... . . _ , ____. the terms of peace- These popular out-

thought out for it than to do something 8 , ,they were not unnatural nor unexplaln-of It. own motion. To our mind. To- _ . , ,, . __._ . . . , . . .able. Such rioting has not beenronto ought to be able to create a public . .. . ,known ln the very centres of light and utilities commission with power of rals- K * 7
ing money to take over existing fran
chises noxv in prlx-ate hands, and other- , 
wise to prepare the way for public oxvrr ; 
trshlp. First of all, let us get the 
necessary machinery.

In two weeks from today The World 
will send up a reporter to Interview 
Mavor Urquhart, and to ask him in the 
politest way if he has any suggestions 
to makejn this line. Two weeks front 
to day will bei Sept. 28.

Campera’ Sspplim. «*• end il 
xaraglby RefermeraLAUHIBR’S MEDDLING.

The 
at thi 
men 
recru 
ment! 
menti 
No. 
adn|,l 
—tier

11 n-
60 cents, 7 thetow,r,ouid ^ ^

learning, when responsible statesmen 
I happened to run counter to current pub
lic opinion. And looked at calmly, the 
action of the Japanese government, 

i both In ‘ho conclusion of lyare and In 
■ the quiet but firm dealing with the die- 
i orderly element in the capital, stands 
in admirable contrast to the methods 

j habitually associated with the name of 
Russia.

It is somewhat extraordinary that to 
different a standard should continue to 
be applied to the late belligerents. From 
the commencement of the 
down to the present moment, it can 
scarcely be denied that in every thing 
which constitutes the real glory of a

»
K.
at tl 
Co., 1 
C Co
A J 
chine 

"poral

>

:4î
Premier Whitney yesterday ree 

a long communication tro™ .
Gouln of, Quebec, <m the »u J .
readjustment of the provlncl.l^
dies Before he read It **
about that It was sh invitation ^ 
Whitney to participate ln an 
ference ot premiers. , yks f*

The letter, however, merely "ubjwl, 
an exchange of views °know|edged I* ■ 
Premier Whitney has acknowK»* ^ receipt and will dl*fu?*t, be joins W 1 
with his c0lle,*ues before h i” ^ 
the demands of 2 % I
for an Increased subsidy. “ 1 rUd' 
possible that ^ I
pate in the contemplate^ raid- ■

premier
•he C01

says she wa* robbed.
NOW SHE STRANDED. •ub*THE MIKASA AND THE MAINE.

At the time of the Maine disaster In 
the harbor of Havana, many were of 
opinion that the explosion which re-

nolsxH
roneH
Pan;'*
mote®

H
sorti® 
hour® 
Fire 1J 
dial® 
miss®

late war

An Alleged Cnttle Thief.
Chatham, Sept. 13-(Speciall-The 

case against Robert Miller-an alleged 
cattle thief, concerned to the raid on 
the cattle of John Cochrane of Midge- 
town, came up before J«idsr# Dowltn. tnd 
as his lawyer stated that the prisoner 
was not yet prepared to elect how ne 
should be tried, the case was postponed 
till after assizes. ____

Buffalo. N. Y.. Sept 13.—Mr*. Blanche Yokohama. Sept. 13.—Seven thousand 
Moore, a widow, of Winnipeg. ' perH>I1a attended a meeting yesterdiy.
irpoîlce'VX S' ^ihTU» ro* agî-'tont(the toAnJ’^t'h? p^acj1

York City. She ctoimed she was rob resoiut$on was adopted favoring the

suited in the loss of that ship and of, 
many of its crew was purely an acci- nation, Japan has excel ed her antag n

her magnanimity, her
resignation”of "The"mtototers and" the

Even ifdent, and not aa the Americans made I st
out, the result of a Spanish plot. In courtesy, her chix-alrous treatment »r 
other words, the loss of the Maine was wounded and prisoners, her scrupulous 

a pretext for the adherence to conx-entional rules, were 
The destruo- ascribable to nothing else than careful 

tlon of Admiral Togo's flagship in 0 : policy, «hey would be
striking and commendable. Arid, on the 
other hand, the claim of superior^

terday. after she had steppril from a j * dlng ^ the future by more 
£>at on which •he^toVsHedftom uge „f the ballot. '
Fort W illiam. Her case Is being The meeting dispersed quietly.
vestigatea. _____ —-----------------------------

* unfairly used as
Spanish-American war. extei

Will
Taking Over Canada Atlantis.

Ottawa. Sept. 13.—It has been de-lded 
that the Grand Trunk will take over 
the Canada Atlantic Railway on Oct. S. 
The company has already begun 
strengthening the bridge and culverts 
on the line in anticipation of increased 
heavy traffic.

none the less Dropped Into the River.
Brockvllle. Sept. 13—(Special.)—At 

the exhibition to-day Prof. Belmont, the 
aeronaut made a daring ascension, 
alighting with his parachute In the 
River St- Lawrence two miles from the 
grounds. He was picked up by a pass
ing sailboat.

OFFICER FROM ENGLAND,men who pay
who are specially Interested in preserv
ing the game of the country.

... . ft to to be hoped that the present gov-
an accident, tho some Imagine that the openly made by Russia, and tacitly con- ernment with a majority which pre- 
Mika sa was destroyed by Ji.pa of revo- ceded, should make her treatment of c|udeg a"ny Immediate danger to their

Finlanders and Poles and her utter fall- : existence, and which ought to afford
them ample opportunity to deal xvith 
matters even- of such minor importance 
as the game laws, will see fit to take 
the matter up and deal with It aa ought 
to be done, and without any unneces
sary delay. Hunter-

BRING
Japanese harbor would seem to corro- on

?!sfMïISÎal Canadian Field Artillery and 
to be artillery inspector, which posl- 
ttnns were lately held by Colonel 
D®ury There Is a scarcity of suitable 
officers in Canada.__________

o’ OilFakir* at Fall Fair*
Provincial officers will be sent to^

held to those cities.

borate this view. It seems to hive b en v-IV
that

Bottle feed as Cl ob.
after having heard that William 

Burke threatened to shoot him 
Bosklll used a bottle with such effect 
when they met that th e crown of 
Burke’* head was severely battered. At 
least this was the story Bcskill told In the Police court yesterday U was 
not believed and he was fined $21 nnd 

dangers OF THE coats or twenty daya._______
WE*T’ State to Enaelre.

Editor World: The people of the Cana- x*w TPJl'L.Sn 'ti01.d^Tbegatn ^'in In
dian west do not like to hear anything ^Stiggy^ " into the causes which 
derogatory to their country. Manitoba, ^bc.,« ’he accident on the eie-
Suskatchewan and Alberta bave Ira- vsted railroad bera Mondav.

Ing
lutlonary tendencies. If this is the ease 
the Japanese government will find it 
out, but the rest of the world-will never 
know, other than that the gentlemen 
connected up with it may-go on a long 
Journey, never to be seen thereafter.

to maintain even the semblance oture
order and fair dealing in her European 
provinces all the more disgraceful and 
reprehensible. If Justice is to be doue, 
Europe will have to revise It# judgment, 
based hitherto largely on prejudice,and 
acknowledge that if there be a peril to 
civilization it does not come from Ja
pan. but from Russia.

Sarsaparilla.
shattered nerve*. Gives t healthy 
red to prie cheeks. Puts good 
fle»h on thin children. Take* on 
pimple», rashes. Askyourdoc* W 
tor to tell you shA,,t **. v—

WÉCASTOR IA Wife Rester Semt Down.

- “oVan*namngedohwn‘th°ef windows^

U mf Uha™th tok°rUof he™ outcries Vietog 
heard

flyers_ _ %JL- - - - - -
For Infant* and Children.

flu Kind Yon Have Always BoughtONE OF THF.NATIONAL INDUSTRIES AND THE 
TARIFF.

Canadians whose desire It is to ace 
the Dominion developing along all the 
lines necessary 
tommerclal future 
wonder at the tone of the various or-

Bears the 
Signature of

■>-v:
for Its Industrial and 

must constantly bell monopoly is doomed.
Sir William Mulocl: makes the cheer-

I 0a erders el $25.00 end over to
all stations in Ontario, Quebec

Provinces on alland Eastern 
iroodscatalogued except Furniture, 
Springs, Mattresses, Refriger
ators and Organs, Stoves, Baby 
Carriages, Sugar and Flour.

Oar MW f.H and Winter CUm
l#gee is just issued and will be sent 
free on request to out-of-town cus-

Cel • cepy eew.

FREE
DELIVERY

tomers.

is
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S8TABL18HBD IM*.

Merk>n ..............Sept 16 Hiverford.......... S*Pv3J
Nootdlsnd.Sept IJ Frieilâod .. ..■.• -Oct. 7

ATLANTIC TBANSP0R1 LINENew York-LondonDirect.___
Minnetonka... . Sept. 16 Minneipnlia.... Sejafc Jo
Meut».-....Sent. M Minnehshs............ Oct.7

DOMINION LINE
Montrwl to Liverpool-Short Set Paws'

Southwark........Sept. >6 Ottawa...............9*ft.
Dominion..Sep1. 21 Kensington......... oct.7

RfO STAR UNE _
Antwerp—Dorer -London—Perte

Kroo-.land..• Sept. 16 Finland............ Sert. 30
Zeeland ............Sept. 13 Vaderland.......... Oct. 7

WHITE STAii UNENew York—Qunnontown—Liverpool.
Cedric.Sept. 15,6.30a m. Celtic..Sept. 19. S-30a.m. 
Bahic-Sept. 20,9.yie.m. Oceanic...Oct 4. JJ»;

........Sept. Il Arabie.............. Oct. 19
..............Oct. Il Cymric...•• "<,Y' 9

Ts°. MEDITERRANEAN az&hs
Pnom New York

CRETIC................. Sept. 16, noon; Not. 4. Dec. 7
REPUBLIC..Oct. 19, noon: Not. F. 1»"-» 
CELTIC (16.974 i°n»)..... . ^.. Jnn.6, Feb. 17 

Prom Bee ton _ . ,
ROMANIC...Sept. 16, noon; OcL ». Dec. 1, Feb. 3
CANOPIC..............Oct. 7- 6(0». ». Jae. 11. Feb. 14

Foil particulars en application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada. 41 KH» ». 
East. Toronto,

HN CATTO & SON [

WESTERN FAIR 
LONDON

v$: ------BUSINESS HOURS DAILY-
Store O^ene at 8.30 a.m. and Cloaca at 6 p-m.GRAND /

“OPENING
< ► $ 8.40—Going deity until Sept Ijth. 

$2 a 0—Going Sept. 14th.
Returning until Sept. 16th.

ft Magistrate Dismisses Poyner at Con
clusion of Preliminary Trial and 

Corfield Stands Good Show.

A Grand Variety of

Carpets, Wiltons and Axminsters 
at 1.00 a Yard

<x
OF FINE GOODS<> OTTAWA EXHIBITION

Continues . 
TO-DAY

<> $7.sa—Going daily until Sept. 16th. 
aa.SO-Gotng Sipt. 14th and 16th. 
Returning until Sept tStitStratford. Sept. ll-(Speclal.)-The 

arguments for the prosecution and de- 
of Poyner and Corfleld, accused

• ment of pretty 'designs In self, blue, green, crimson, also' MM■»**■**
17-19 Oriental designs. These carpets regularly sell for $1.60. $1.76 and 1, Q Q

,..0«t. 1HW $2.25 g yard. Friday, to clear, at a yaid ..........................................*.................
Take elevator, Third Floor.

V
fence
of murder, were heard this afternoon. 
The crown attorney admitted that the 
evidence was non-committal, but men
tioned several suspicious circumstances 
which pointed to the guilt of the two

LOW RATE WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

< ►

hImportations embrace
—Assortment variety
__Style correctness
—Selection exe'.uiivenose. 

London, Paris, Berlin, New York

aarf Toronto represented in

FALL FAIRS. rsdford .......
11-, 1 ton Central 

„ . Norfolk, Blmooe
■uîKÎ” ÏÎ2 Wood bridge .. .
.Bept, 18-21 

■ Sept. 14-18 
Bept. 14-1»
.Bept. 14-1»
’ BaDt lilt Co*rt of Revision Decided 8 to 1— 

""Sto&ltS Appeat Threatened.
V.'f'.Sept! It-10' The Mackenzie mansion on Avenue- 
si’ptoîs-îtoa) road hill was up again in argument at 

‘.Sept. 18-19 JO the city hall yesterday when the court 
of revision had an appeal, thru Allan 

Mr. Mackenzie,

Arabic
Cymric<>

Going Sept. 21, 22 in 1 23.
Detroit ■ .. M.60 Columbus ... gll.B 
Pt. Huron.. 6.10 Dayton ...13.1 
Chicago ... 12.40 Indianapolis, ’8.7
Saginaw... 7.40 Cincinnati......13.r
Bay City ... 7.60 Grand Rapids 9.1 
Cleveland via Buffalo and

Central Canada. Ottawa
Western.- London .............
Halifax .......................I--
Woodrllle .........................

Woodvltle............

O ..Oct. le-zu

MACKENZIE ASSESSMENT CONFIRMEDmen.
J. C. Making, for the defence, pointed 

out the purely conjecÿiral character of 
the crown s theories, and emphasis3<i Wellesley 
the non-committal nature of the evl- p^pîk

Orono .. 4 
Neuetadt 
Htrnthroy

against Poyner, but reserved Judggient Orillia .
In the Cortleld case. IJe admitted pri | jgae;«* V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V
vately, however, that in all probability Dvnnvllle .......................
the latter case would also he dismiss.!J. Newington......................

This is probably the end of the mui- Lyndburxt.......................
der mystery, and nothing certain haa Klmuount........................
yet been adduced as to who killed either ••••■...................
Gamble or the Indian. North York NewmarketA charge of disposing cf Intoxicating ^kexSndri?'......................
liquor to the dead Indian, Sen.ct, Bayhnm Straffordvllla .
against the hotelkeeper. J. Hurley, at Stirling ............................
whose hotel he had been drinking early Cbesley ............................
in the evening, arose out of the Inquest Durham ...........................
into the death of the two men. Sturgeon Falls ............Woodstock .....................

Metcalfe ............... .....
Gravenbutet ............. ..............
Wllmot, New Hamburg......
Nli.gnra-oo-the-Lake .............
Lindsay .......................... .........
Springfield ..................
Burk's Falla ............................
Shanty Bay ..............................
Petrolea ....................................
North Bay.................................
Cobden ...................... ......
Brampton....................................
1'aln.crston .................
Franbford ................................
Rosseau ................................... -
Vankleek Hill ..........................
Barrie .......................................
MaxrlUe............... .............
Cobonrg .......... ..........
North Middlceex, Allan Craig
MUdmay ...............
Peterboro .............
Richmond .............
Spnu-edale ...........
Moot clteld ............
Richard's Landing 
Port Carling .
Thedford ........
.........................
Centre Blmcoe,
Centre Bruce—Paisley 
Chatham ..
Goderich ..
Dm mho ...
Ripley ....
Lletowel ..
Renfrew ..
Colllngwood 
Ancaeter ..
Sunderland 
Smlthvllle 
Shelburne 
Russell ...
Glencoe .,.
Delta .....
Cayuga ...
Essex ....
Blackatock .......
New Westminster
Huntsville ..........,
Woolwich. Elmira
South River ........
Klcahcrtuu..........
Plcton...................
l'arkblll...............
Flcaberton ...........
Wlartou ..
BtreetavIHe 
Sbedden 
Scarboro 
Bruce Mine* ..
Brighton ........
Burlington .....
Marmora ..........
E made le .........
Koseneath ....
Hinover ......
Hsrrieton........
Watford ...........
Theaaalon ........
Milverton..........
Norwich ..........
Midland ...........
Clarksburg ....
Brtrcehrldge ............. ■•••
Centre Wellington, Fergus
North Bruce, Port Elgin ............•
Georgina, North GwilBmbury and

Sutton Union ,................
West Elgin. Wallacetown 
Parla .............

Rochester, Sept. 13.—(Special.) —The Durham,
collector of the port says there Is no- DllffPrin. Orangeville
thing to the Bump dismissal story. Lanadowne ...............

' 1 1 'mmm Oakville ....•••»• • • •
MACHINISTS AT DIAMOND PARK. *££&£%%£*

Campbellford .............
Gordon Lake •
Little Current ...........
McDonald a Corners .
Parry Sound ..........— -
Ashworth ...................
Lombardy......... • ••• •
Ctilroas. Teeewater ..
Colborne .....................
Tiverton....................
Onondaga 
Netherby 
Comber .
Brlgden .,
Whitby .
Elmvale .
Maberly .
Magnetawan 
Coe Hill ..
Morrlaton .
Waterdown
Grimsby...............Thorah. Bearerton
Cookatown............
Port Hope ...........

Marïe V

o Eton.
Galway. Klnmount
South Mountain ..

I*

v.v.v.; 7.40MiiïiïiïPï?::::......
Cleveland via Detroit and

Lake Shore Railway ...........
V. AC. Steamers...................

All tickets vslid returning until October

<► Walkerton

millinery,
IIITIES

CLOAKS. COATS, CAPES.

SUITINGS 
PRESS FABRICS

SILK GOWN LENGTHS

LACES
lace goods, trimmings

COSTUMING
Ladies' Tailoring and Gowning.

'<fc> 11.06
9.10donee.

The magistrate dismissed the "case

ELDER DEMPSTER LINESCOSTUMES<> 4....rapt. 1»
..Bept. 1» 2»
..Bept. 19-vo Koyce, representing 
"nS* «£«{ against the assessment. When the Ave- 
! ihept. 111-20 tiuo-road annexation was befote the j 
.«tik-l* ln-ai private bills committee of the leglsla- 

"SwpV 10-21 ture, Mr. Mackenzie succeeded in having 
'.Sept. 20 the provincial secretary appoint a die- 
-Beotia) interested person to make a com par a- 
.Bept. 20-21 tlve assessment of his residential pro- 
W- 55;.,} petty. F. R. Hutton' of Hamilton fixed 

..Bept. 20 22 the assessment at >23.000, but the city ; 

. .Bept. 21 : assessment department did not tollow ■
.Sept, 21 this, as Mr. Mackenzie has since made 
Sept. 21-22 valuable Improvements and additions. 
“H*- They made the total assessment $43,000. 
2*fï- Mr. Royce claims that the new biilld-
Benti 21-22 lngs were completed at the t,me the 

’.".Sept. 21-22 assessment by Mr. Hutton was pro- 
...Bept. 21-22 claimed. The Improvements, he said, 

Sent. 21-22 did not enhance the selling valu 
..Bept. 21-22 the property more than $6000. C 
"”*PV , man Proctor and Mr. Bryce favored

litont ri I confirming the city’s assessment. Mr- 
.Sept 22 ' Defoe dissented. Mr. Royce intimated

.'..B.-pt. .2 21 that the matter would go to the county 
.Sept. 2fi-.it judge.
..Sept. 23-26 Objections were made by Mr. Royce 

■**pt *»--• to the assessment of $3000 an acre for 
trjm a five-acre lot at the foot of the hill 

'sect 26--’7 °n Avenue-road, and other lots at 115 
’■"Bepti 25 27 per foot. Mr. Proctor thought they were 

getting off lightly. There was also a 
protest against $2000 on stables. The 
assessments were confirmed and will be 
at pealed.

«
for tickets and full information call et 

City Ticket Office, northwest coiner King 
ami Yenge Streets.

<► MOMTRBAL TO * OUTH AFRICA
■ri,» Kg, (-mafia Cepe 1* expected to aril 

shout sept. 20 for rape Town, Algos Bay, 
East London and Durban.

ontreal to Cuba and Mexico
»». Angola a bent Sent. iWtk.

Calling at Chartottrtown, F.E.J., Halifax, 
v s Naxsan in the Bahamas. Havana. Luba and Progrès»,, roesseoal'-os, Vers Lrnz 
Ufl Tampico. Mexico. .J.11*» steamer, an. 
eneb of 4000 ton* register, snd havs eo»- 
fortsble accommodation, sit va led sm'd- 
•hln* for first and second class passengers 
mï ire fitted with electric light Passage 
can be booked either to Oihao and Mez- 
can ports, «Iso to Charlottetown and Halt- 
fax.

0

;<►
\

<>‘■y LONDON FAIR. *'<> LOW BATSS
Sept. 19 to 14

ease
From Toronto 

All Tickets Good Return to Sept. 16.

OTTAWA FAIR
LOW BATB8

Sept. 19,14 and IS 
, $6.60 

From Toronto 
All Tickets Good Return to Sept. 18.

SINOLB FARE
Sept. 9 to 16 

$3.40
From Toronto

nThe trial came off to-day, but nothing 
definite could be proven, altho the evi
dence pointed strongly against the de
fendant The magistrate gave him the 
benefit of the doubt.

; <> ‘
JOHN CATTO & SON<> e J,-. SHARP,

fib Yonge-wtreet, Toronto, Ont. 
ELDER. DEMPRTfeR A CO.. 24d 

819 Board of Trade Building. Montre»!.
eiSr,trWTORo!?TO. F°*t0friC<!'

<> WOMAN BURNED 10 DEATH. SINOLB FARE
Sept. 8 to 16 

$7.86
From Toronto

■*. i e of 
ualr- Women’s Lace Boots at 2.45 a Pair QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO

$3.50 boot. Friday, special, a pair..........................................................................

Her Charred Remains Tell of Early 
Morning Tragedy.LOWERS railway assessment.

<► LIMITED.
RIVER AMO RULE Of *T. UWMRttT llDoable What It Burned from the flames from her oil 

lamp by thf light of which she was 
reading her bible, Mrs. Beal of 49 
Shannon-street was found dead in her 
room early yeeterday morning. She 

subject to epileptic fits and It is

gat at That >* «
feed to Be. Harvest ExcursionsSummer Cruises In Oort Latitudes.

The well and favorably known 8.S. Cam-

ss-ima sæüfjïïsïsî
real a* follow.: Monday*, «t 1 pm. Uth 
and 25th September, for Piéton. N.H., «wil
ing at Quebec, Ga«pe. Mai Bay, Perce. 
Cape Core, Grand River, Bumaieretde, 1 B. 
I„ and Charlottetowa, P.E.I.

BERMUDA.
Si truer exeor.lon», *85 end upward*,M; 

the new twlnwrew S.B. Bermudian, »«00 
ton*, «ailing from New York, Wth and 27th 
September, aid fortnightly thereafter 
Temper»tnre cooled by *ea breese*. aektom 
rise* above 80 degree*. Prince** Hotel 
open the ye*r round. •

The flneet trip* of the season for health 
and comfort. , , . „For full parttcnlar* apply to A. F. Web
ster. corner King and Yoiige-street*. Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-street east; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary. Quebec.

<> the watirfrontit. 12atto^3 8-Lo w*Rato^for ooTOnS-olaai 
round trip.

tThe assessment on 
property of the Conger Coal Co. was 
induced yesterday by the court of re- 
,„ton from $175 to 8115 a foot on ^ro- 
gen,allons made by Hriph G- Olh^b 
who urged that » piwcedent had been 

of the Rogers

15 <>

lwas
possible that In one of these her clothes 
caught fire from the lamp. Coroner 
Grelg held an inquest last night at I he 
residence and the jury rendered a ver
dict of accidental death by burning.

The fire was discovered by Miss 
Taylor, a niece, who woke wlth_U»e 
smell of burning wood In the air. Open
ing the door of her aunt's room, s.noke 
came out in large volumes. The alarm 
spread quickly and a bucket brigade 
was formed by the neighbors. Almost 
before they could get into operation 
the Ossington-avenue section of the 
fire department was on hand. On en
tering the room the firemen found I be 
body of Mrs. Beal lying proetrate on 
the floor near the door.

The body was frightfully burned. On 
the right side it was blackened almost 
to a crisp. Her nightgown was the 
only article of wearing apparel lovjrlng 
the body. Her lamp which had not ex
ploded was on her chair beside the bed. 
It was not burning and It Is thougnt 
that It was smothered by the smoke 
after setting fire to the deceased’s 
nightgown.

Mrs. Beal was 63 years of age and 
Both hva-

Annusl Western Excursions
’ilS

ir. $
F2t3*tma$Mi£^L@otoata Detroit.......... SS.OO CTrieago

Bay City....... 7.60 Dayton-.........  ,, ..

M7‘
t-

... ■
.a....Sept 29 
. ».. .Be*»t. .0 
....Bept, 36
......Sept. 29
....Bept. 29-27
___ Bept. 26 27

Sept Ü6-27J.V.'.hept. 26-27 President Mitchell on Tour Cheered 
....Kept. 29-2T. by 10,000 Miners.
...Sept. 26-5$
,...8«pt, 26 27
....Bept. 29-28 _ . . .
....Bvpt, 2629 thousand mine workers paraded here 
....Bept,26-27 to-day In honor of President John Mlt- 
,'. .'.HepL 28-27 chell. who we# given a rousing recep- 

Sept. 26 27 tlon. Every colliery In the Mahanoy 
X.Krpt. 26-27 Valley was closed and 10,000 employes 
'■.Sept- made a holiday of tt. There were only 
,BepTP26-'27.-J8 two banners In the procession. They 
'. .Sept. 26-27 bore these Inscriptions:
Sept. 27-OcL T -We honor our two good presidents, 
....sept. 27 Roosevelt and Mitchell" and "We de- 
--..Bept 27-> mand recognition of the union and an 

°ep*- eight-hour work day. Come Mr. Baer,
-rr.ja let us reason the ground."

Sept. 27-2K “The union," said Mitchell, “Is now 
.Bept. 27-28 stronger than at any time In Its hls- 
Bept. 27-A tory, and Is prepared to move in one 

solid phalanx to victory In Its fight for 
right as It did In 1902. We shall demand | 
a decrease in hours and an increase In 
wages."

n
Mtsed at $100 per foot. In considera
tion of the Conger Co. having a slip 
the court thought the property worth

7 <>
Cleveland 86.88. $414 97.40, 99-10, 

911.09. according to rout*.
BL Pant-Minneapolis 92&40 or 98L90,

according to route.
Going Sept jiat Mad sad 33rd, good kevtog 

destination on or before Oct, prit.

COLONIST RATES TO COAST.
Ann o C from Toronto. Os tots
Sp4fetfaO _S*pt. Glh to Oct. list

EDUCATIONAL.
Barrie LOOKS UKE A COAL STRIKE. EDUCATIONAL.

7<>
8<> snore.

ago. with the result that of the to-«il <*t 
DO 560 $9000 was allotted to the Beard 
more Co. The Beardmore Co. yesterday 
Jot their apportionment cut down -o 
$7000.

Mahanoy City, Pa„ Sept. 1$.—Five OUR COMPLETE I
9 ▼

night school guide9* '1

Tfoîrît sksmS&T s&
to C B Foster, D. P. A., Torootu.

I

TRAVELafCgfg—”
5 OVER THE WABASH SYSTEMêMiiïMif

prance-street. An assessor will invu«-
U^trchttcct Denison of the new apart- 

Sussex-street claimed 
ot building was only

<►

^ri^SSS: T&SXSk of KXSrÆÆCtoadT Vase 4 eivaa the ..roc. ofour.Uff of » t*ach»r. .nd .W|ecB 
taïïhîb, 'Zb- f »«e ! five. . vve- d«tah
régardin. ^Sh?rtb*ad, BoAkeepio*. 'TeIe.rap^* Mechanical and Ar-

gpaffss sr Kir™» stjttassu

9 Rates and all particelan, TO ;R. M. MHLVILLH. .
General Steamship Agent.

Cor. Tomato sad Adel.ldn So
<> CHICAGO AND RETURN»♦

On September 21st. 22nd and 23rd. reuud 
trip ttrkets will be sold ft single fin* 
class fare to Chicago end Indlanspolls, good 
to rt-Lurn until October 0th, WOO. *ee that 
yoor ticket* rend vl* Detroit and over «he 
We lush, the short end trne route to the 
west. Through paUee sleeper* and coaehen 
from Toronto to fbtrago without ehtnge. 
For full particular*, addrew nuy 
ngf nt. or J. A. RICHARDSON, District 
Passenger Agent, Northeast 
and Tonge-streeUy Toronto, snd êt.rHoma^

1tnent building on
Ik!#»»1 and at this the assessment was 
get. Instead of $75,000. h

Solicitor Angus MacMurchy, for the 
C. P. K-. wanted a postponement of nh 
appeal against the assessment of $->W 
vpon the railway property skirting the 
city limits between Bathurst-street and 
Avenue-road. Last year the levy was 
only upon $2000 and Mr MacMurchy 
could not see why an advance of-ISO 
per cent, should be made. It was point
ed out that the new figure was based 
upon the value of adjacent property, 
which was $5000 per sere. The court 
«aid, however, that It had reconsldi.re 1 
the figure and was prepared to melee 
the assessment $4000. Mr. Mac.Mitrei) 
thought the C- P. R. might accept that 

... but will appear again on 
if the railway ratres objection

irlahd watioatiow.
<> NIAGARA RIVER LINE5 had been married twice, 

bands are dead. She lived in the house 
with her only son Thomas Goldsmith. 
He works at night in the C. P. R. 
telegraph office.

THE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEOE ■Bept. 27 
Kept. 2T 
Sept. 27 
Bept. 27 
.Bept 27
SB; 1 ATTENDANTS ASSAILANT ARRESTED.

<>
Fair,’ Halfway’ House TONG* AND GERHARD 8TRBBT8

W. H. SHAW. Prlnetpal ■ 1BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

CHANGH TIME TABLE 
I* effect Sept, tub, daily I except Sunder) from 

foot of Yong* Street 
Lv.Teren» 7.to. » e.m. ; ftok 5-1 i a«a- 
Ar.Toronio ia|0 am.: I.lf. 4^S-$•!»

City ticket office*. Yoeg, Street dock, and A. F. 
Wrbetef. Kies end Yoase Sireeta

A. F. SPROTT, Secretary.

5 <> WHEREIN THERE IS AN ERROR.
Ifi THR CAF’N MISTAKEN «

Kingston. Sept. 13.—Capt. William 
Simmons of the schooner Acacia says 
that Deputy Collector Bump of Char
lotte, N. Y., who ordered the hauling 
down of. the Union Jack, alleging it as 
an insult to the Union on Us national 
t ay, July 4, Is no longer in charg-j of 
that port, fce has been removed or 
transterred. The captain think* the 
matter was settled by the governments 
concerned.
Canadian honor has been upheld.

eM>--T»r--
Ont

-Sept. 28-23
...3..ÎÎUüX...Kept. 2K-23 Tilly Reblaeos. Hereep Prlooaer,

...Sept. 28-20 

..Kept. 28-29 

..Bept 28-29 

..to-lit. 28-21)

..Kept. 28-yO one of the attendants at the Mercer Re- 
’ Sent fvrmatory. Tlllie Robinson was placed
'..Sept. 28-JO under arrest last night by Acting De- 
"sept 282U tictlve Twlgg. By the section under

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

mo YUHGB rthbet
TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Manitoba.,............. ...September $4
Lake Champlain.........................   Bep*. »»
tjRk$ lrl$ ,*,,#•• ••••• wfltooia *di

First Csbki, 16$ and up.
Second Cebln $4aoo. Surress $Ikf«>
MONTREAL TO L0N00H DIRECT.

Montrose...............  ••Ft*“b*r **
Lake «

Cerryiez 3rd Clear oaty, ,.
Mount Tempi#.»»* octooera*

Carrrins 3rd Clem enly, $16.to 
Rat* quoted through to Seulh African aed 

South America* Fort*. Speolal rati fares 
from all pointe In conneetlon with all Ooouo 
ticket». Far rolling list and further particular, 
apply-

S. 1. SHARP. Wsstsra Psssss«sr A**si,
so Tenge St . Toronto Phone Main

<> Maat Aaawer Charge. DIVIDEND NOTICES. 1
Charged with wounding Maggie Mlek,<> THE MOLSONS BANK

10Oth Dividend<>

at the branches, on and after the

<> .Avaluation.
Friday 
to the $2000 advance.

which the information Is laid It is pos- 
■hrPt- »;» *ible to send the prisoner tD the penl- 
Bcrt 28-23 tentlary f°r a long term of years- The 
Sept’. 28 29 wounds Inflicted on the attendant aie 
Bept. 2» J» quite serious.
sept. 28-26 For some time past Tlllie has held 

•£,pL her prejudice against this particular
"sopt HZv woman. On Monday it came to a head.
' .Sept! 20-30 
..Kept. 2»

. .Bept. 29 
..Bept. 29 
...Kept. 26 
..Kept. 2>
..grpt 30 
...Kept, 30 
...Oct. 2-8 
...Oct. 2-3 
...Oct. 2-3 
...Oct. 2-8 
...Oct. 2-3 
...Oft. 2-3 
...Oct. 2-8

-
ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGEHe le wul satisfied that

, -AND-
OOMSBRVATORT^OP MUSIC

WHITBY, ONTARIO
Will re-open Sept. ltth. Send for calendar 

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D.. PrlnelpaL

SCHOLARSHIP FOR NEWSBOYS.
Bowmsairilies* Second Day of ( ctober Next.

The trsnsfro bogheiwhlrjbeoCkroedyfrom
Their Frieed, la Bontou May Donate 

One at Harvard.

ST Armed with a knife she Inflicted wounds 
on the latter's scalp and neck which 
will disfigure the attendant for life. It 
was only thru the Intervention of an
other that her life was saved.

the ISth to 
elusive.Boston. Mass.. Sept. 13.—A plan to es

tablish a newsboys' scholarship at Har 
vard University Is endorsed In a letter 
received to-day from Chas. W. Elliott 
by Harry Ghanner, président of the 
Newsboys' Protective Union, Boston. 
President Elliott wrote:

•I should be much pleased to have a 
newsboys' scholarship established qt 
Harvard University, but it should be 
the friends of newsboys and not, the 
newsboys themselves to contribute the 
troney for this purpose.’’

President Elliott took 
commend the objects of the union Itself. 
Several months ago he made a notable 
address to the members of the union.

The machinists are sticking to the 
guns In their issue with the Grand 
Trunk and on Saturday will hold a 
baseball double-header at Diamond 
Park to furnish further sinews of war 
The games will be between crack mer
cantile teams, Jones Bros, lining up 
against the American Abell Engine Co. 
and Langmuir Mfg. Co. against the 
Twentieth Century Co.

LILLIAN MASSEY SCHOOL
-or—

Household Science andArt
Classes Reopen Sept. 26, *05

the innuu general meetingurers
of the Shareholders of the Bank w« l*s
held at It* banking horse. In ttto city.
S"extM«

By order of the b«rdfes ^ ^
General Manager.

WHEN A LIE IS EXCUSABLE.el Jacket» 
Lade to or- 
the latwl Dominion Steamship Line

Montreal to Liverpool.
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

• g "CANADA" holds the record of bay. 
In, made the fastest passage between One* 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 28 boors said 
48 minutes.

What the Popular Opinio» Is es 
Thin Subject. CHANGE OF TIME

NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES i 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

Commencing MONDAY, SEPT. 11, 
the h tea mar LAKESIDE will leave 
Geddas’ Wharf daily at 3.46 p.m. for

gggHmjBff** 
gigim’ss00”'™

School uow open for applies lions 
Calendar furnished en request.

Ll Jackets,
[ style, 6W 
rat-class.
Lets. $4» «• 

acheta. 9*

Montreal. August 29tb, 1005.Henry Wardorf Francis in The Pacific 
_ , „... Monthly says a lie Is popularly ten-
°,w sidered Justified on the following occa-.Ort. J-d-4 glons.

When a woman asks you how ovl 
you think she is.

When a man asks you if you ’ have 
a ten to spare.”

When the car conductor asks you
• Oct. 3-4 |t yOU have paid your fare.
• Oct. 3-4 when you are asked if you mailed a 
VY-rt £2 letter which was given you to mail. 
•x*r £* When you are asked if you received
Get tt a. letter which contained a "dun." 
oct’ 8-4 When wlfey asks you what time you 

.Oct 3-1 arrived home—it she was not sitting 

.Ort. 3-4 up for you.
.Oct. 3-4 When you are 
Oct. :t4 read a popular book you tried to end 

■' Scî' could not.
•■ Ort. 3 4 when an author asks you what you

Oct t* think of his work.
.■.Aict 34 When an editor asks your opinion 

oct! 3-4 of hie magazine.
When the family enquire what you 

have done with your money.
When you bet on the wrong horse. 
When anyone asks when 

going to pay your Indebtedness to him.
When a child asks questions you 

! cannot answer.
When a girl asks if you ever loved

NOT YET DECIDED.

Rome, Sept. 1$.—The Osservatore Ro
mano, the Vatican organ, prints an offi
cia' note, stating that the Vatican au
thorities have not yet reached a deci
sion relative to their future action re
garding the separation, of church ana 
state in France.

TME CANAPIAN PACING RAILWAY COMPANY

suite 1*2?
Oil the Preference Stock, two per cent.
On the Common Stock, three tier cent.
Warrant* for the Common Stock divi

dend will lie mailed on or about Octooer 
2nd to Shareholders of record at the ctos- 
InK of the hooks In Montreal, New York 
nnd London, rv#pe<*lively.

PrefFrpnce Stock dividend will be 
paid on Monday. 2nd October to Share- 
bolder» of record at the closing of the 
books at the Company a London office. No. 
02 Charing Crosa, London ». W.

The Common Stock liansfer Book* 
clow* In Montreal, New York and London 
.yTi m. on Friday, September tat. The 
Preference Stork Books will also close nt 
« n m on Friday, September let.

All book* will be reopened on Thursday,
October 6th. _

v order of the Board. 
clIABLES DRINKWATER. Secretary 
Montreal, August 14th, ltKfo. A17-814

occasion to t • Oct. 8 
.Oct. 3 
. Oct. 8
■ Oct. 3 i
• Oct. 3 1
.Oct. 3-4

•rue 8.8. "CANADA” end S.B. ' DOMIN
ION" have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.MISS ANNIE LAIRD, Principal,

145 Jarvis Street, Tersals.
X In Farsi
in the ottyl To Lereie le Comfort at Modenti Bat*

INGTON, 8.8. "SOUTHWAEK.”
To Uvtrjxrol. $42,59 and $40.00; to Loedo^ 

$46 00 and #47210 end upwards, 
according to steams* end berth. 

These steamers earn •*!£ *" 2
cabin passengers via: »«oo;d c,bl°. 
whom will In' given tla accomnsojtitle# 
situated in the beat part of the vaastL 

For all Infor tea ttoo, apply to twal sgeet,

AMERICAN SUBJECTS IN TROUBLF.
atatogea ’ ST. CATHARINES. N1A0ARA PALLS. BtlffALO

Tickets on sale at Wharf. Telephone 
J. R. Wilson, Agent.

Warship and Costa Rica’s Minister 
Going to Their Aid.

Washington, Sept. 13.—After consul
tation between the American state and 
navy departments It has been decided 
.that a warship shall be sent to me of 
the Costa Rican ports to convey Am
erican Minister Merry, at le-st accounts 
In San Jose, northward to the nearest 
point on the coast of Nicaragua or 
Honduras to the place where William. 
8. Aibers. an American citizen, and his 
brother are confined pending a trial . r. 
the charge of resisting legal proc •»» 
end of Insulting the president of Ni
caragua.

“Queen'» Own" Big Tarnent.
The Queen’s Own had a large turnout 

at their parade last night, at least 700 
men being in line, and, with a large 
recruit class, the strength of the regi
ment will be much Increased. The regl 
mental orders for the coming week are: 
No. 7 Infantry Training 1906 will tie 
adopted from and after Sept. 20. No. 3 
—Sergt. A. G. Carruthers and Corp. P. 
K. Goold revert to the rank of private 
at their own request. Promotion»—B 
Co., Corp J E Ferris to be sergeant. Pte 
C Cooper to be corporal. K Co. Sergt 
A J Cherry to be color sergeant. Ma
chine gun, Pte P G Davies to be cor
poral.

Funeral of Willis Johnston.
The death of Willis Johnston, who 

was a popular hackman, was deeply
regretted by many friends. The funeral Atwood .....................
took place from his brother's residence Amhcrstburg .. • - - • 
in Little York yesterday afternoon and Ma"™i,uTg “ - -
was attended by over thirty carriage» ^“rton *...............
containing hie down-town friends. Th„ Tarfl ......................
interment took place In St. James Tlin-mesvillr .............
Cemetery. The pall bearers were N. Manltowanlng .........
McCarron, T. Duggan, John J. Cole, j Lakrfleld ...
P. Landers, D. McLaren and Georg» BeamsvlUe .
Boll. There was a carriage load of | Bancroft ... 
floral tributes. Including wreaths from . ".,f,"(0orr°d 
Misse» Johnston, sisters of deceased; Fort Erle 
the Palmer House, and, P- Brown. cooksvtlto
Baptists’ World’» Congress Review. vAmab'le

An “echo" meeting of the BaptHt | Dorchester 
World's Congress, recently held In Lon ^nndrldge 
don, England, will take place In YVal- Arth»r^.. 
n:er-road Baptist Church on Monday };ore Boy 
evening, Sept. IS. Rockwood .....

Among those who will be present on 1 Mnrkbnm -----
Monday night are: Prof J H Farmer, North Renfrew,
LL.D. : Rev Dr Freeman, Rev Dr Perry., pownssan ........
Rev W E Norton, Rev Jesse GIBk-n, I 
Rev C H Schutt, Rev Dr Hooper, John .
Firstbrook, D E Thomson and W C, Kilsytbe 
Senior.

TheAlvlueton 
Sault Bte. 
Acton ....

Main 2563.

NIGHT SCHOOLrips fWill TORONTO-
MONTREAL

The beet way to Imerove your 
position Is to be ready fer a bet
tor one. We do tne work of pre
paration. We train stenograph- 
ere. It le our sole burinws, and 
we do it well

Our Night School opens Mon
day next. If you cannot call let 
u* seed you particule re.

-THB-

asked if you ‘ have
Canje-

skoka
Lake»

or PI PON. 41 Kins St. Bint. Toronto.LINE. C. Ai
r PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Monday*? Wednrodeyi SfiSiSR «

Steamer* leave Tuesday», Thunders and 
Sstnrdsy*. 7.30 p. m. lx>w rate* on this 

Ticket Office, 2 King St, E$»t.

I n

••rriswss.' ”
Chime*. Fhtllpptee

...Oct. 84 
.. .Oct. ..- 
...Oct. 34-6 
. .Oct. 4 

Oct. 4
• Oct. 4 
-Oct. 4 
.Oct. 4 
-Oct. 4-5 i
•Oct. 4-5 another girl. , . ,
.oct. 4 6 When you are aaked the ’lame of 
.Oct. 4-6 your tailor or dressmaker.
.oct. 4-9 When you are asked where you spent 
.0 t. 44) your vacation.
•Oct. 5 I When a girl asks you to take her 
•”rt * . to the theatre and you are "broke.” 
n£i When you go home with a pair of
Oct 54 black eyes or otherwise disfigured.

’oct' 5-9 When a mother asks you what you 
Oct! 5-6 think of her daughter or her singing

.Oct. 5-9 or playing.
.Oct. 5-6 When a woman wants to know It
Ort. ?"5 her baby Is not a wonder.

•Urt. c-9 When papa ask» If you ever saw
•Rrt' such a genius of a boy as his.
Oct 5-6 When the servant girl asks for a
Oct. 6-6 I "character."

.Oct. 64 I When you fall to reach home, but
,<»ct. 54) It Is not because you missed' the train
.net. 6 - When your best girl, whose hair Is
• Oct. 6 I black. Wants to know how a golden 
. Oct. fl lock got on your coat shoulder.
•Oct. 6-7 When a girl asks how she looks. 
Oct 6-1 °r ,f you thlnk her Photo ^ee her 
tic* k t justice.
ort W7 When you are a party to a lawsuit.

’.Oct. 7 When you are asked the amount of
".Oct. 10 your salary.
.Oct. to When you are behind with your board 
.Oct. 10 money and the landlady asks if the 

..i/ct lo-ll .teak Isn’t delicious.
.Oct. 10-11 
Oct. 10-11 

.....Oct. 10-U

St. wet. Hawaii. Jmpmm, 
islands. Strait, fieflleroemSO. Imdl* 

•ad A mat rail a.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC........................................... •***■ ”
MANCHURIA.. ........................ .. 47
KOREA........... ................................ ®rt’
COPTIC.. # • #• •• • • • • 0«t. II
SIBERIA............ .. ........................*ev' *

For rates at passage and full partie» 
lare, apply R- M MKLVtLLM. 

Canadian Paa*enser Agent. Toramo.

WILLING TO UNIONIZE SHOP. llee.you areI
0 Adelaide St. 9.BEE Strlklatr Baker» of One 

Master Baker.
So Say

The Northern Navigation jo.
harvest excursions to

NORTHWEST

bakers’ unionThe battle of the
the three “open shop" locale gainst

firms, is still on and the men’s execu- 
contlnue to express hopeful vlîws

heard In the discussion of English liter- 
"It is true,” he says, "that weBeachb’urg a ture.

have not the old giants with us. We 
have much fine talent, but not, perhaps, 
much real genius- It Is the quiet sea 
after the billows. What I mean is that 
in literary history you have times of 
great minds and then again times of 
merely gifted minds. The present time 
Is one of high average talent rathe*- 
than one of genius. The average qual
ity of English literature has never, 
perhaps, been higher, and then people 
are reading more. When the next 
flight of great geniuses comes along 
there will be a public such as even 
Thackeray or Dickens did not have."

tlve
of the outcome.

It is said that of the 35 union rr.en 
who quit 16 have found work elsewhere 
while 18 of the 20 workers who went 
out In sympathetic movement have tlso 
been placed elsewhere.

It is claimed by the men that one of 
the firms affected is now willing to 
unionize Its shop, but that the pronont- 
tlon will not meet with favor unless 
the strikers are taken back.

Vie Sts*start Mine
Barilla, Sept. 13th and 25th, 3.30Lrotoe-W-

From
p.m.;
Winnipeg and return ...........
Mohray, Man., and return ...
Dcloralne. Man., and return .
Brardon, Man., and return ..
Hartncy. Man., and return .
Mcosnir.tn, Assn., and return 
Ken-sack, A**a„ and return .
Moosejaw, Assn., and return .
Humbolt, Bask., and return .
Melfort. Fa*k., »»d return •••
Battlcford. Hask.. and return
Calgary and return .............
Strslbcona and return ................. •••• •

And other X.W. points In proportion. 
Tickets good 60 days, nnd Include free 

berth In second-class staterooms on steam
ers eccond-clsss cabin meals «lets. each.

FALL SERVICE In EFFECT SEPT. 
TTH on GEORGIAN BAY and NORTH 

The strike which has been going cn SHORE DIVISIONS, 
in the Menzte Wail Paper Co, New .^VARRY^OVND, BYNG INLET
Toronto, for the past nine weeks end steamers leave Colllngwood Mondays and 
which has had the effect of bringing xbuisdays. 12.45 p.m., for Sault Bte. Marie
an Interesting alien labor test case into an£t*“Jirn leave Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., 

courts, promises to go on Indifl )- Owen Bound It p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
itely. At a meeting of the paint-mix- "ton*»'and^S 2.0? s*^ 
era’ union held last night It was unant- gtesmer City of Toronto’s last trip from 
mously decided to continue backing up penetang, Saturday, Sept. 16th. 
the striking machine printers and cotor For tickets and full Information 
mixers, ten in number, who went out. ^ ,u Grand Trunk Railway Agents. 

Herman Filsing. the company's su- H H oiLDERSLBEVE, Msnsger.
rt^TriZhe^l^iMnltemen C’ » NICHOLSON, Traffic Manager, 

from New York to enter the company’s 
employ, is stated to have left the city.

ANCHOR LINE.**>.00 
. 31.» 
• 31» 
. 31.» 
. 31.» 
. 32.-0 
. *'13.00 
. 34.00 
. 36.00 
.
. 37.00 
. 38.» 

40.»

hf. F ever* bam .................
Florence.....................
Fenwick ............... .

Is one of the meanest things in the . .....................
world. To prevent biliousness use Dr. .......................................
Hamilton'» Pills, which keep the, sye- Brussels ...................
irm clean and pure, regulate the bow- Mtllbrook ....................
els. give tone to kioney* and liver. Alllston .•-■-• - ^ 
You'll never have a headache, you’ll 5""?!? ^,,l.. 
nex-er have a »our stomach, but you 
will have vigorous bracing health hy warkwortb 
taking Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Your drug- rr|,.,ville .. 
gist sells Dr. Hamilton's Pills; 25c per Odessa .... 
box or five boxes for $1- Marabrllle .

Re. Mr. Welsh Arrive». ?od,Dh,Vor
R. E. Welsh. M.A.. who on the fede- ....

ration of the Canadian Bible societies, fiorrt, 
was appointed to the petition o* secre- uon's 
tary, has arrived in the city from Eng- vn-ierwowl 
land and will at once enter upon th Scott Fair. Ze;1*7' 
discharge of his duties. Mr. Welsh Is a Morktm. "orids 
writer of note. He will reside perma- '
nently In ‘he city, and on Sunday 'yal.r0W'! 
morning next will occupy the pulpit of Norwood 
Carlton-street Methodist Church, and Muncey . 
in the evening that of Bloor-street Pres- Breton ......Derian Church.

Fcnclort Falls
Stayner ........
Milton ...........
Blenheim .... 
Chatsworth . 
Caledonia ...
Caledon.........
Dundalk .........
Wooler .........
Hlghgate .... 
Langtoe .... 
Rldgetown ...
Grand Valley

A BILIOUS HEADACHE GLASGOW ANt LONDONDERRY
■siting from Row York every Saturday 
New Twin Serew Steamships 

Splendid Accemmedslless. txesllent Servies

g® S .S53t 7ÏÏJÆ iïïiSÏS: « .1.4 ïtenm.hln. For general Infor-

n I»*»1 
Hacea-
y received

1 premier
iject ol

Cara Interrupt Devotion,
Complaints from church people that 

noisy car* Interrupt services are being 
considered by the street railway com
pany, and rigorous measures to force 
motormen to observe the order* Issued 
some time ago, to slacken speed and go 
softly past churches on Sunday during 
hours of service, will be resorted to. 
First offence will be followed by Imme
diate suspension, second offence by dis
missal.

-he
subsV

story *•*
tot Mr-

Melville 40 Toronto.

A Popular Diplomat.
Sir Edmund Moneon, who has arrived 

on a visit to America and who retired 
last year from the poet of ambassador 
to France, declining a peerage offered 
him by King Edward, was the right- 
hand man of Lord Lyons at Washing
ton during the civil war. He became a 
great favorite with President Lincoln, 
and still recalls a number of the latter’s 
characteristic stories. Sir Edmund en
joys the distinction of having had two 
emperor»—Alexander II. of Russia and 
Emperor Francis Joseph—simultane
ously request of the British govern
ment his appointment to their respec
tive capitals. He was sent to the Aus
trian court. While ambassador at 
Paris he averted war between England 
and France over the Fashoda lncld.ru 
—a case almost parallel to the success
ful adjudication of the Trent contro
versy. _____

icial

STRIKERS AT MENZIES STILL OUT.tlon
nother conr „r,. Toron?o-ttrect. or Oeth llckor-

rich. 4 Loader-lane. Toronto.■ 7 Strike Haa Leea On Nine Weeks and 
Has Interesting Feature.ly asks $£

he question 
he Joins » 
e of QuetKO 
It is «3**2 
not P»rtlcl

irwicb. Ottirrille
Farmer Beats a Duke.

An extraordinary adventure befell the 
Duke and Duchess of Manchester dur
ing a motor-car tour thru the Irish 
Midlands, with the result that a fiery 
Irishman named Lynch will be brought 
up at the Oranard «estons on a charge 
of beating the duke with a stick. At 
Cara, near Oranard, County Longford, 
the motorists encountered Lynch In * 
cart, the horse of which shied at the 
motor car. The duke slowed up. *‘*V' 
ped Into the road, and took the hot»» 
by the bridle to lead him past 
car. The considerate action wee evi
dently misunderstood by Lynch- who 
Immediately began to

Head
For fhnrrh Exlen.lan.

The quarterly meeting of the church 
extension hoard of the Baptist Church 
wm be held in McMaster University 
on Tuesday evening. Sept. 19. at 4 
o’clock. A number of important matter* 
Will be under discussion, among others 
that Of the new Ossington-avenue build 
tng which It ie proposed to erect.

When "the girl" wants to know 
where you were last night.

Iirt lull Almost any time when the, «ruthi 
Oc VMl-12 would be embarraelng and you are sure 
uc a* He will not be found out.

id- the
Ire.

t the f»lre

..Oct it 
.,.Ort 11 

Ort. 11-12
»“i Cook’s Cottoa Root Compound.
il\l

. ..Ort. 12-13 MTSro! it (}ep«cd. Sold in two degrees of 
...Get. 12-13 ■mJJBMV strength—Ho. 1, for ordinary 
...Oct. 1213 WSgFST rosroTIlperbox; Ho. 3, 10 de- 
....Ort. 12 18 JMW -*\ gross efroBger for, Sped»:;.ort:titt SSfjS.^skforp ’̂fev

,.,Oct. 14 W tonKoot Coroponnd: take no
Oct. 16-17-18 / “ ratwritnto.
...Oct 17-16 ThecoekMedicine0O-* Windsor.Ontario.

I
ARE THE HIGHESTrMend» 

ahcsltby 
kits good fake off
four àoer
t.C, ATS»0*’

Comfort eoap Co., a few days ago and 
fractured the base of his skull, died 
yesterday at the Western Hospital. He 
wax married and lived at $49 Berkeley-
•Wt-

GRADE INSTRU. Calm Age of Utecslsr,
Justin McCarthy, whose own activi

ties as a writer have extended over
agTee ‘with tbè^AwndenTnote ^ton çr, whq (ell $rom tl)e bfijldinf ot the

Died From Hie Iajnrlee.
Harry Prebble, the young Iron work-MENTS MADE 1M

CANADA . . so

AM

\

FASTEST SNIP IN AMERICA
Leave Toronto.. 10.40 a. m. 900 p.m 
Leave Hamilton 8 CO a m. S-SOp.m.

It ET III N T»M 75sUNCLE TARE 50c.
Woente5.dtuy^‘Fnar.86a0tUcrd‘re

19 TRIP BOOR TICKET $2.59

Ticket* at A. F. Webeler’* end et Wbert

WOMEN’S 
COTTON VESTS 
A GARMENT, 3$c

tt, men's Fine Ribbed Cotton Vests, 
especially adapted for early fall wear 
with light, soft fleece Inside, button- 
fronts and long sleeves, In white, na
tural, or unbleached cotton—also 
drawers to match—ankle length, with 
open or closed style—special Oft 
Friday, a garment .....................

FINE
SUIT CASES 
FROM S.Oti UP

Onr Trunk and Leather Section 1» at 
all times well stocked with first-class 
suit ease*, hand bag*, trunks and at 
very reasonable prices. We have 
just received a shipment of solid 
U it titer suit cases In different size* 
and In new "Ismdon Tan"—they are 
the very latest styles and made to 
withstand! a lot of wear. Our spedal 
prices are: Women's Tore Wool Black Caahm-re 

Hose, with double sole#—fall wet* it. 
spliced heels nnd toes—seamless feet 
and fashioned lei-slzes S'A to Ir
regular 35c— to-morrow a 25 
pair ................................... ............

IRISH ‘
HUCK TOWELS,
4.50 A DOZEN

Utrge Size Irish Hnek Towels, nicely 
drawn and hemstitched; splendid 
quality and all pure linen, with a 
good heavy pebble grain—substan
tial, durable and satisfactory, worth 
easily $9.50 a dozen—Spe- 4.50 
clal to-morrow, a dozen ........Twv

5.00—6.50—6.95-7.95

CHINA
AND GLASSWARE 
SECTION

A great many people are surprised 
when they hear wc have an up-to- 
date China and Glassware Section. 
This department I» quite In keeping 
with the rest of our establishment 
having a splendid array of rare plccoe 
of chTitu, lovely cut crystal, fine art 
metal goods—In fact an assortment 
that you will not see outside of New 
York. It will certainly pay you to 
visit It—Take elevator—fourth floor.

The Charm
BVRRH a Drink.

IPronouno» 99 " $Mff
Byrrh Wise ha* » very attractive 

flavor; tskea before nteeU it edde a re
lish not experienced before. Taken st 
any time it is always agreeable ana 
pleasant. Try it instead of Vermoetb
or Coehfoilk

HUDON, HEBERT i CO., VIOLET FRERES,
^sîriœ..Montreal,

Agente for Monda.

t

CANADIAN

GRAND TRUNK sYSTCMV
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WILL BE 80LDJT *c?ba°°BuAyNa toef lot at $5o to $75 which will rapidly increase in value.

6

Ml Ml CUBA PA
RE
as:i- 1 /ISSUE OF TEN THOUSAND ACRES ONLY

o and Save Money. You can’t duplicate this land for less than $50 per
Buy no» Terms cash, or 35 per cent cash and 2$ per

OUR POSSESSION AND FREE PROM ENCUMBRANCE.

SECOND acre
(lowness in Getting to Work Excuse 

for Complaint Voiced by 
Mr. Rust.

After this is sold a further issue will be sold at $40 per acre. CAN
titles guaranteed.

DEEDS OP PROPERTY INi
AND TELEGRAPH LINE WILL BE IN-POSTOPFICE, TELEPHONE

STALLED AT ONCE ON OUR PROPERTY. POSSIBLE
“* 7iLJAKLW; A"??r5Sn'ëKÎSi.A5ÆSS,« *"■» •"«• ">

ADVANTAGE «"^THE^COLOmST.^ ^ |(< „„

THIS IS ALL THERE IS TO IT. A LITTLE MONEY—A LOT OF ENERG 
—AN INDEPENDENCE SURE. D-THE WEST END OF THE ISLAND IS THE OLDEST AND MOST D 
SIRABLE FOR SETTLERS, EASILY REACHED BY RAIL AND BOA 1 
THE RIGHT SOILS FOR FRUIT8, VEGETABLES AND TOBACCO.

DIRECT SHIPPING FROM OUR OWN PROPERTY
OUR OWN ‘T°;“T"^y:TH,N THPEE L0NTH,.

8ALE ON OUR OWN PROPERTY AT THE

IKEWHAT CAN I DO IN CUBA?
CAN MAKE MONEY, BUT YOU NEEDr Some ot the paving companies are 

energetic in carrying out their THE BEST
A QUALIFIED MEDICAL

THENOTE°LAVROE TRACT. ARE READY FOR THE M«J

,.ntoh/Æ"Æ ttSMS SK o,e 8S&
READY FOR THE PLOW.

litAMONG OTHER THINGS YOU
TO TAKE^*SUFFICIENT MONEY TO KEEP YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
ONE YEAR THEN IT’S YOUR OWN FAULT. IF YOU HAVE HEALTH AND 
YOUR AREA FAILURE. THERE IS NO DROUGHT, “““J™™/*®®®’
8UCCE8S ,8FABLSU0RlÙtNELYCCELRT:,NA,TFHYOU ARE WILLING TO HUSTLB

dot so
(contracts as they are-to hustling to se
cure those same contracts. This was

^"SLTSSfïe VUK
read before the board of control. Mr. 
Must intimated that there were many 
complaints about the leisurely manner
to^rtilch the Concretes Limited and
the Warren Bituminous Co. were goto? 
about the laying down of certain c-on- 
erete sidewalks. “I see no other course 
open but to ask your board to ancU 
the contracts and Instruct the city en 

out the same by day 
Mr. Rust’s analysis

SHALL HAVE
OUR OWN DOCK WILL BE 
LUMBER WILL BE FOR

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. ... — tup PROPERTYFARM IMPLEMENTS WILL BE FOR SALE ON THE PROPERTY. WtfUt!
Day

, MANAGING DIRECTOR, 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO TELEPHONE MAIN 5731
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO GEORGE F. DAVIS

AGENTS WANTED

Mneer to carry 
Sgabor.” this was 
tot the situation.

Testimony to the way in which tr.e 
.companies have been resting upon 
htheir oars wag given by the city s °*d" 
Cray engineer, who also indicated uiat 
Concretes Limited was a kind of off- 
fehoot of the Warren Co., being made 
Sup of two form dr employes of the lat
her company. Concretes Limited had 
tot 17 or 18 contracts upon which wont 
Should have been begun two months 
fego but still were operations deliyid. 
| Mr. Rust’s prescribed course opened 
e,p some discussion as to whether the 
Vompany could be held to its ten-year 
ifcureties, and it was decided to have the 
'elty solicitor’s opinion. The controllers 
-agreed that the contracts shouli be 
Sdeclared forfeited.
l Controller Shaw’s motion that an am
bulance be recommended for use ‘n the 

the fate of being ruled 
The controller convdaln-

trend to i<
price, flue 
advance* i 
is«d by th 
generally 
and ir« l 
immediate
Money coi
et tble t-
weeks: r
6f • Perl
home lM
To indlvi

In Alt l i

Grades
and

autos better than pneumatic. Wrapping
Papers

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. A Good 
Wrinkle

DiseasesPostmaster
Rapid Mail Service.

Detroit’s
f

next week, and will be seen in an en 
tlrely new fun vehicle entitled Busy 
Izzy’s Vacation.” It la a rollicking 
musical satire on the same Unes a* ail 
of the Sidney shows, but with di8t™=‘ 
novelty us the reigning feature. The 
scenery is all new, and the costumas 
were made from the latest designs and 
mos-t expensive fabrics this season*. T vs 
cast embraces some of the most pro
minent and pleasing comedians and a, 
large proportion of the half hundred -n 
the organization are pretty, vivacious, 
dancing and singing girls. In fact it 
can well be termed a veritable whirl of a dangerous 
of girls” set to music and the poetry dayi which burned out a 
of grace and motion. and power circuit at the power >

A melodrama of true dramatic In ten- of the Montreal te^p0rarily tied up 
sity “She Dared Do Right, is the at- power Co., and 1 P ,>.e latterAction for the Majestic next week. ,he »^eet car serv-ce,^ the^totte
The play is on the pure and wholesome company ha centra! Electric Corn- 
order, and is unique, thrilling and in Cars ley, damages and applied.tractive. It teaches a great worn , pany .for.JIMŒf*îll practically 
lesson, and is as good as the ordinary ( for an I ^ Company out of busi-
sermon to the young girls who have to put the Central vomp
work for a living, as it points out the ness. Montreal Company say ‘.hat the
pitfalls and paths of temptation. The The Momre^ ^ ^ of the central 
play comes direct from New York. n® nanv’s wires which crossed theirwhere it has been playing to crowded ^mpanys wires. (alUng on to thelr
houses, and has received the endorse • The immediate result was 
ment of the press, public and clergy. • drcult whlch spread heavily 
A matinee will be given every day. charged power wires all over McGill-

„ ,, rlL,J; .yLg up the whole service and School life, frenzied finance, senti- street, tying p fatal results, 
ment, an artist's Jubilee, Japanese fetes | n _ carsley system was started for 
and Parisian social Hfe compose the owfi departmental store, ind was
musical mixture, that Leslie st"a^1 extended by running the wires over 
Henry Hamilton employed In fringing roQf etc to supply other nearby 
into existence "The School Girl, the merchants, and the accident was caus- 
comic opera which comes to the Frln gd the sagging of a wire belng run 
cess Theatre next Monday night. The over MeGUl-street The Montreal Light, 
story of the play Is from the pen of i Heat and Power Company claim içat 
Henry Hamilton, and deals with a ro- they ghould be exempt from suen 
mantle convent school girl wdio runs danger, and that the pubUc safety 
away from the convent to find the artist demandg that the Carsley Company 
sweetheart of her school-mate, gnd ^ forbjdden fYom stringing wires in 
meets with many exciting experiences 8Uch a wav.
in her search of Paris. The musical , There will probably be a long legal
numbers are from the pen of Leslie f dght over the affair._______
Stuart, composer of “Florodora.”

:llSept. 18.—Detroit will pro-Detroit,
ably not be among the cities to be recom
mended this year for installation of the 
pneumatic mall tube ay»tem- A com
mittee of postal officials who have been 
traveling over the country making investigations in this connection have
returned to Washington and this is
th?I 'dicT notrexpect that Detroit would 
be one of the cities recommended for 
tite “system,” dec.ared Postmaster ^ 
B. Dickerson. At one time 1 was

I have changed my opinion some-

Is BOECKH’S 
flexible brush 

i- bridle. It holds 
_ I the bristles in

shape and al
lows them to work bark and 
forth with perfect flexibility. 
Can be easily removed or re
placed. It is not affected by 
water, oil, or paint “ A

Qualities
Contains Over 1200 Lakes and Rivers 

With Fish and Game in Veritable 
Abundance.

---------MADE BY---------
THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada

For All TRADE* and USERS.
SEND YOUR ORDERS DI®®OT 1% FT U/FST

TORONTO BRANCH! 54 f 58 ERONT STREET WEST

Montreal L H. & P. Suin^ Central 
Electric tor $150,000 and Injunc

tion That Will Kill It
•pc

/
■

small edvJ 
l> York. »» I

N>
on the In 

i made a
Electric 'j 
about s I 
Him issue! 
side, tiao 
cited as d 
to Kallwa 
out, prom 
seitiBK pH 
bank at-1" 
Imreiltiy « 
only ateaij 
Oftario.

Bonis .1

4'4 per c«j 
per cents., 
second «el

Charlton, advertising agent of B0ECKH BRUSHthe Grand Trunk Railway System, re
turned recently from a trip over a por
tion of the territory Included in the 
Algonquin Park, and which lies along 
the Canada Atlantic Railroad, which 
has now become absorbed with the 
Grand Trunk. Mr. Charlton went into 
this vast area of lake, stream and for 

for the purpose of getting data anil 
throughout the

IS.—As a result 
electric fire last Mon

whole light

Montreal, Sept.
for good work.

When a lady wants something nice fo 
dessert, there is nothing more dainty than r

west end met 
tout of court, 
ed of the time list in getting a down
town ambulance in cases of emergency. 
,Bnd, replying to Controller Hubbard - 
remark that there were two ambu
lances kept by the undertakers, sail 
their service was charged for like tha. 
*>f a hearse- However, the hoar-i 
thought the police commissioners were 
the proper body io be a.nnroached.

United factories. Limited, 
Toronto, _________ _cities,

W"What I prefer to the pneumatic *>’*- 
tent is a good autdmobile service to transfer mill to and from the ma n 
post office. In time I believe we will 
i notai such service here.

m

COWAN’Sest
negatives of scenes 
park, which covers 1,800,000 acres. A1 i
Attontîc^tVthe1 oTand Trunk has not | &

Baltimore Sept. 13.—John Feddernu", been made, the road has to all intents ar DÇVONT ME&CII& CO.. TORONTO, 
a negro waiter in a suburban hotel, was and purposes been taken over by the 
sentenced to two years in Jatl by a. latter system, and next season lifera
police magistrate yesterday for for- ture descriptive of the hunting and fish-

•* “ 1,‘’1 i Kutt-a'S?”S

3À! «vv, sums | ,
gunner when the negro came up be- ; Charlton feels certain that no_better 
htodT threw his arms about her and ; opportunities are to be found ln Canada 
kissed her cheek. Miss White decame for flghing and camping than In the NPB* 
hysterical. ^ ! Algonquin Park. He has made a care-, .

Another negro waiter had wagered juj tr|p over considerable of the lake ■ StpCfI0r 
that Fedderman would not kiss the country [n the park, and states that I 
voung woman. the negatives secured will next year
* -------------- appear In new literature descriptive of

this region.
In Algonquin Park.

-We went to Algonquin Park station 
from Ottawa," said Mr. Charlton yes
terday, when asked regarding his trip.
“and took canoes and four guides at 
Cache Lake for the southern boundary 
of the park, reaching Porcupine Lake 

From there

negro wins bet. I A lilFC i MADAME BUYOUT'S I LAults! FRENCH FEMALE PILLS CHOCOLATEto Jail for Two Years tor 
Kissing White Girl.

Bat Goes
MINING DISPUTES SETTLED. CREAM BARSaCommissioner Prtoe Hands Report 
on Cobalt Cases to Minister.

Sam Price of » Thomas, who went 
to New Ontario to take evidence in a 
number of disputes ar to the ownership 

1 of mining claims, handed his report to 
the government yesterday, 
tlgated 15 disputes, taking evidence in 
all and submitting a report as to the 
rightful ownership in four ca«es which 
arose before Temlskaming was made a 
mining division. The disputants in 
these four cases were: Haines, Kay 
end Harvey; Hennessey and Htndson; 
Handy and Scully; Graham. Bowen 
end McChesncy. In the eleven other 
cases only the evidence was taken to 
Ibé submitted to George T. Smith, the 
mining .inspector for the district. The 
decision of Hon. Frank Cochrane will 
be final. The disputes were as to 
priority of location and as to discovery 
of valuable ores.

Unrivalled By Rivals Milk Chocolate Corquettes, Wafers, Cakes, Medallions, 
These are absolutely pure confections.COSGRAVE’S etc. Copper 

hrinxiiiK 
l**c. and

A large 
cot ting H\ 
coru belt.

The Cowan Company, Limited, Toronto.
Good Digestion and Good Health by Drinking

He lnves- A\r
ALE Peerless

Beverage
Present 

»<*ts potl

Stock* flCOSGRAVE’S DRUNKENNESSWHERE RIGHT OF ARREST CEASES.
Market -
Ilepnrtej 

lngn this ' 
share.

Advance 
tfrox. • ’

PerUnrn Mncltensle Finds Federal 
Power Restricted. Free XXX Health

end
Steagtl

cured in |
ONE DAT

NO tlJHt | T||E CANADIAN CHEMICAL LABORATORY, 
NO PAY < I 1531-2 Kill Street Weet, Tereete.

PureMINERS DISSATISFIED.Manager Shea will give Shea Thea-

ETHSBKE. « ar-*
beautiful woman has always been an 
Immense favorite In Toronto, and the 
announcement that she Is to heard ^r(ym

Answer to Which are "thT^iat^ Macarte, couple of properties, with a
Mey Bring on Lnw.nlt. _To'hn Eberly, Dixon and Anger, Mr. force, and is getting fair results.

--------- a "and Mrs. Howard Truesdale and The ! Mr, Qamey says there is considerable
There is a repetition of the Edmund- F,ve Mowattg. _____ ! d,satisfaction among the miners about

time it is a lane on Brock-avenue, just ^ yfrnm England of 300 copies of t have-been allowed, but Hon
south of Bloor-street over which trou- HandeV8 oratorio, ’’Samson.” which is » rochrane’s visit to the region will 
tie has arisen and that has given nse to be presented by the society this | Mr Cochran*re- vim ^ ^ conditions 
to the query of "What is a lane? year The regular practices ot the so- put him in , th , everythingA recent bylaw declaring the ’a ie a ^1) be resumed Tuesday next. ‘ and there 1» no doubt that e^ytnmg
lane has aroused Into activity one Wll- th(1 -19th ingt. The concert will be held 7-"1 WOgr»t d^i of developJent work

JssxrsKfzs : »" i s ss. «... .<
property flanking the lane, and he pro- coi’Pl.E m oWN TO BITS. ! valuable . "nJ°2,tlyd'to the value of
Z%Tto so to law unless the bylaw is mtro-GI YPERINF. EXPLODED. | ’ It would add greatly ^ ,f there

rescinded. Clarksburg W/Va . Sept. 13—David1 was some system of treating the ore
M° McKay and his wife were instantly : even to the extent of separating the 

of horses and a arsenic and silver.

( IrishIn digging up the law on the troudle- 
where Pere Marquette offi

cials were arrested at St. Thomas tor ufter a pleasant Journey, 
alleged transgreeslon of the alien ’ a nor i wp retraced our steps to Smoke Lake, 
law, their counsel, J.B. Mackenzie, tjfc® j Whence due north to Canoe Lake, Joe 
found that the right of the Dominion Lake, Island Lake and on to Otter 

make arrests stops at | I ake prom the latter we paddled to 
White Trout Lake through Red Pire 
Lake, and then as far north as Burnt 
Lake. All the way the scenery was of 
that kind which make» a person wish 
to linger in the midst of it. J. W. 
Swqn, the company's official photo
grapher. accompanied -me and secured 
negatives of the most attractive nooks, 
rivers, lakes and Islands, camp scenes 
and fishing pictures. These negatives 
will be used In our illustrated litera
ture, which will be put out next »ea-

PORTER
Maltsome case

COSGRAVE’S BlgbfeeJ 
show are 
wet.

R. R. Gamey. M.L.A., ts in the city 
Cobalt. He has been working n 

small
WHEN IS-A LANE NOT A LANE.

government to
CIWhen1 the case come» before the privy 
council next winter Cr. Mackenzie v. ill 
ask the attorney-gejieral of Ontario to 
assert provlnical rights.

OsesConundrum the TOT Banks 1 
Since FillADeUo

lees Head ofVf Httk 1 MALT _
ALL kb^uYajIlb DBALBBS

COSGRAVE ««EWW^CO^

Tried
Always
Takes

? London.- 
and Insit
*»nv« "'I
rise in Ha 

| take place

rirm

Coal and Wc jdPETROLEUM BUBBLES
FROM WATERS OF LAKE.

Ottawa, Sept 13.—Survey parties in1 

Northern Quebec engaged In exploral- 
work in connection with the route

The bu 
•u aggrei
advanced 

I 'of much 
It but

«.MU»

QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDfe.
Subway. Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and — 

Dupont Street».
Corner Dufferih and 

C.P.K. Track».
Vlris Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

H OFBRAU HIGHESTory ,
of the transcontinental railway have 
encountered in the region north aim 
east

creese in 
that the it 
va net.—T

ORDER FROMson. I“The park contains over 1200 lskee 
of "Lake "Àbïttibl good indication» and rivers, and all of them are well 

of’petroleum, of cobalt and copper. stocked with fish Salmon, sneckled and 
The petroleum was found bubbling white trout abound. These fish are

thru the waters of a lake of con- found mostly In the waters north of
siderable size. If the pressure of 60 railway, while south of the track, 
feet depth of water had been removed ,n addition to the speckled and salmon 
the oil would have been shooting, pro- tr011t black bass are plentiful.

Cars In Colll.lon. bably 200 feet in the air The shores Game In Abandonee.
A King-street and a College and are also soaked with petroleum. “OTcourse. deer, moose, otter, beaver.

, , , McKay, accompanied by his wife, was Tonge car tried conclusions yesterday -doxahoe” 19 RELEASED. mink and other animals are tound to
As a result of a visit to the islanl, drivin to the Salem oil fields with the! mornlng at King and Church-streets, .----- large numbers. We saw in two days

paid by Controllers Spence and Hub- eXpioslve to shoot a well. I which forunately only resulted in Ottawa, Sept. 13.—R. E. Finn of Hall- eighteen deer at different p^
fcard and Assistant City Engineer Fei- b The rause «f^^accMent wlli^ever --king^th^care.tho^h^e^ fa, wire, the department onu.tlc.that Œ/Vhe finest bird, I saw
lowes, the last named will to-day give ■ o ’ all happened thru the notch on the the courts have released the Agnes B. were the capercailzie. During the year
the board of control an estimate )f the iu . --------------------- , College-street car breaking. This threw Donahoe at Montevideo, and that Oapt. 1903 the Ontario government imported
cost of erecting a temporary piling op- Philadelphia and Retnrm— th ^wer on full and sent the car Ryan has also been released. in© from Norway sixty specimens of this
posite Hooper-avenue, to protect ihe fio.25. fUu speed ahead. The King-street car Donahoe, Mhich is a Cape Breton sail- ghme bird, members of the grouse fam-
Kr*• jns»EÆissïï^urr'sss.'E

“r •” w“ a°” “ ,bTn‘’ '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - kæiüïsjrrœ
tee at Monday’s council meeting. „ : (or return until Sept. 25. Time------------------------------The Only Doable Track Route to leased * flock of the birds have been, ____ B- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — * extended to Oct. 5 on payment of 31.00 For Lose of * Leg. Montreal. seen and broods of the young have also, m« Crt fiHMARY FREE I
»... and Trout Fl.hing In Tema- to jolnt agent. For further particulars A„eging negligence on the part of the comfort, speed and finest of equip- been noticed. On Istond Lake, «orne. 7‘JL Jb,

call at L. V. R. city passenger office, cornpany, Thomas Lennon, of Niagara : ment when traveling via the Grand twenty odd miles from headquarters, |
' in Temagami, the sportsman’s para- io King-street East. Fails, has entered suit against the | Trunk'» fast express trains leaving To- we saw a rare specimen of these bto's ; 10cy n°-ti.nVof;n.ycr„6.c.V„c,'.V.'™~L «mîddise, bass fishing is at Its best during j ---------------------— Canadian Niagara Power Company, for I ^ally at 9.00 a m. and 10.30 p.m perched on a high limb, and a beautiful, ?
Ithe month ot September, and the best Dutch Capture Paiopo the loss of a leg. He was removing ai For tickets, reservations and full in- specimen he was. The bird, have^w-lth- | n I R.D‘B READ |r,,ï J
teason for lake trout is from the mid- Amsterdam, Sept. 13.—A despatch scaffolding from the power house . formation call at city office, northwest stood the winters and are increasing ^jJ^Nr(WBtHMlB-Ki,gjgdjaFn.dsljrekC«tija
die of September to the middle of Octo- frrm Batavia, Island of Java.announces when a traveling crane crushed bTs leg [or„er Klng and Yonge-streets. in numbers. Algonquin Park, when It IPk&
»>tr On Grand Trunk express leavi.iy that the Dutch troops have captured ^ go that amputation was necessary. ------------------------ becomes well known, will be an addl- CïyrrAM RITÏÎY SPED 35 W.LwM Osb
(Toronto’at 11.30 p.m. there It a through paiopo, the capital of Prince Loewoe1 ------------------------------ TRAILER OVERTURNED. tlonal attraction and pride to the Do- COI lAmDI-toacc ,
eleeper for Temagami. Tourist tickets j Qf the Island of Celebes, who has been : C.P.R. Pnreha.es Land. --------- minion.”
ere on sale at city office, northwest causing the Dutch trouble. The garrl-1 water lots have been purchased by 
corner King and Yonge-streets. I son of Paiopo offered a vigorous resist-1 the C. P. R. from the Poison Iron

ance, and the town was only taken works Company on the Esplanade, 
after sharp fighting. Agreement that a street shall be estab

lished should the lake front be dosed 
is one of the stipulations. About $34.- 
000 was the purchase price.

726 Tonge Street 
342 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlns and College. 
668 Queen Weet

College and Oeelngton. 
139 Dundai Street 
22 DundAs Btree. Eaet, 

Toronto Junction.

Extract of Melt.Liquid

sggeTsawngg
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T.0 GUARD ISLAND SHORE. killed, and a team 
w agon blown to atoms by the explosion 
to-day of forty quarts of nitro-glycer- 
Ine.

Corner
Controller. Will Consider Erection 

of Temporary Barriers.
CWâfl» A|W

m
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HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
; LUBRICATING OILS 

WT% AND GREASES_______

Telephone Main 4016.

BEST OVALITY

Goal ; Wood
» OFFIOBS

• King east

TW ÏONGB STBBBT

16 gpADINA AVki«U*
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BgPLANADBrBA»T ckotek 8t(H$

1

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 13.—Sixty las- ______
sengers were injured, nine seriously, TRAVELS Vtoo MILES TO ’TORORTto 
by the overturning of a trailer attached to BE TREATED BY SPECIALIST, 
to a traction car on the Homest tad 
division of the Pittsburg Railway Com
pany, near Glenwood Bridge, early to
day. The accident was caused by the 
failure of the brakes to work properly.

PRIESTS THREATENED WITH DEATH,

en t ■-i Admiralty Court Sit*.
The owners of the steamer H. M. B.,

;Ah“anwageesreduyrrz^
% «fam-r8 K ^th ’̂^he^an  ̂

(which collided with a vessel of the is believed to be the F£^"°^ n^e? rj 
I.ake and Ocean Navigation Company which sailed from here Dec. 1904, at a 
In the Soulanges Canal. from which no word has ever been re-

-----  ceived.

Offer Prayer. Over Body if 
Execrated General.

If TheyA parallel case to that of Rev. Mr- 
Murray, referred to in The World of 
yesterday, who hâs journeyed all the Tiflis, Sept. 13.—Serious developments 
way irom Palestine, with a view to- ; haye àrlaen in connection with Ihe 
wards treatment, is found in that of j death of Qenerai -Prince Amilakhovrl, 
Ramchand, son of th®. Pre"?î®1r”In^1l: i formerly governor-general of Baku,

wrtous ”orm of def^tive speech- On m thé vicinity of Tlflis The prince was 
fh^ërommendatlon of Rev. Dr. Wilkie, j regarded with bitter hatred owing to 
Presbyterian d missionary, Ramcha.id; the harsh measures which he adopted 
made the long and tedious Journey from j when he was sent on a special mission 
to. native ëiate to Toronto, some two 1 to pacify the Caucasus and the revo u- 
y^rs ago tor the express purpose of | tionaries threaten the local priests w ith 
receiving a course of instruction from drath of they attempt to offer pnyets 
the weluknown specialist in speech, ue- over the body. No one dares approach 
(ecu S- T Church of this city. the house. Troops have been drepatch-

---------------- ed to bring the remains to Tiflis and
it *1 feared there will be disorders at 
the funeral.

BATHURST STBSI1T ^ ^

tad Bleor Strwt»
Annoyed nt Venesnela.

Washington, Sept. 13.—Officials here 
deny that either France or Germany 
has sent any recent message concerning 
Venezuelan affairs. A man of authority 
in the administration said, however, 
that France and Germany, are becoming 
exasperated on their own account with 
Venezuela and may act independent
ly of the United States.

Hie House an Arsenal.
Warsaw, Sept. 13.—M. Kowaiczyk, an 

astronomer and an official of the gov
ernment obhervatory here, has been ar
rested with his whole family owing 
to the discovery by the police of a 
store of revolvers, ammunition and dag
gers in his apartments.

A CLEAN MAN.
Outside cleanliness is less than half 

the battle. A man may scrub himself a 
dozen times a day, and 
still be unclean. Good 
health means cleanliness 
not only outaide, but in
side. It means a clean 
stomach, clean bowels, 
clean blood, a clean 
liver, and new, clean, 
healthy tissues and fi
bers in every organ of 
the body. The man 
who is clean in this 
way will look it and act 
it. He will work with

and think clean, clear, healthy

Car. Do^rrln

-FI IAS ROGERS fSL
COALAND WOOD

" iTT-owest Market i»rioa ------------

When a Man Goes Wrong.
Montreal, Sept. 13.—Two young men

named Storer~and Jewel were this morn- Chicago, Sept. 13- The .
Ing sentenced to Jail tor 23 months the Illinois Tunnel Co. are found to be 
each by Judge Lafontaine. Storer, for the cause of the settling of the stre t- 
stealing money from the Dominion Ex- j and of several large buildings in the 
press Company, and Jewel for receiv- down town district, 
tog the stolen money. ^ ——

Subways Undermine Streets.
subways of

R. F. 
Beotia H 
tant ded 
he, purr]
snhmarl 
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hns rod 
where. \ 
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the tea 
the sea 
thleknrJ 
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sneress] 
for mad 
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Heard of One Proeperlty.
Work For Telegraphers. London, Sept. 13.—The Westminster

About twenty experienced railway ; assessment committee rahsed e a s. -
operators went west yesterday to fill ment of the Canaan ^igraUon^ce 
vacancies along the line of the C.P.R. this year £-°°’ anrt the increase
This is not the first batch of operators ceeded in an appeal and the increase
gent out. Experienced telegraph men was strucx on. ______ _
■have been in much demand lately.

A Popular Feat ore.
Passengers ticketed to Europe and us

ing New York Central to New York 
may have their baggage checked n 
bond from Toronto to steamer dock in 
New York or Boston. This excellent 
arrangement means that customs exa
mination is done away with, and no
further attention is given to baggage —
until passenger reaches steamer dork. Montreal. Sept. 13.—The efforts of the 
Same arrangement In effect in opposite ’ gajvation Army to open up operations 
direction. Call at New York Central, p Louis de Mile End, a northern ofi*e. 69 1-2 Yonge-street, or telephone ] ^ Qf ^ cMy whlch were a, first

Maln ' -------- - ditturbed by hostile demonstrations,
'll* have again received a check thru the 

action of the owner of the hall cancel
ling the arrangement. The army offi
cials are considering legal steps. Avail
able halls are a scarce article In the 
neighborhood, the majority of the 
population being French-Canadian.

wm CAN’T- HIRE A HALL cSo

ar;;i
PkoBR P*»*1 SS8*

Branch Y»rdenergy
thH J will never be troubled with liver, 
lung, stomach or blood disorders. Dys
pepsia and indigestion originate in 
unclean stomachs. Blood diseases are 
found where there is unclean blood.

Consumption and bronchitis 
mean unclean lungs. Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery prevents these 
diseases. It makes a man's 
insides clean and healthy. 
It cleans the digestive or
gans, makes pure, clean 
blood, and clean, healthy 
flesh. It doesn t make the 
flabby fat of corpulency, 
but the firm flesh of health. 

It restores tone to the nervous system, 
and cures nervous exhaustion and 
prostration. It contains no alcohol 
to inebriate or create craving for injuri
ous stimulants.

Mr. Joha L- Coaghenonr, of Giro S*r»re- 
Somerwrt Co.. Pa., write*: "My appetite was 
unusually poor, and I was aa weak and nerv
ous as thouarh I had been starved far months.

-S. A. Campaign In Montreal Suburb 
Ends In Defeat.

At the Opening.
The Irish Guards Band have been

tario^Jockey af ti^.p-

tog of the fall meet at the Woodbine 
on Saturday. _____ ______

Troubled for over Four Years,
Weak Bowels and Diarrhoea.

1143 tonge StWant $20,000 Damages.
With unstated grounds, an action has 

been entered art Osgoode Hall against 
Arthur Poole of the Carswell Book 
Company, claiming 320,000 damages for 
alleged libel. The action is brought 
by the Canada Law Book Company.

• Berth l’14*’

Dr. Fowler’s

Extract ai
Eruption Not Serions.

Tutuila, Samoa. Aug. 29.—(Via San 
Francisco, Sept. 13.)-AdditlonaI reports 
from the scene of the volcanic outbreak 
on the Island of Savaii. to German Sa- 

that it is not so large as at

328.40 to St. Paul and Mil 
and Return.

From Toronto, Ont. Correspondingly 
low rates from other points. Tickets 
on sale Sept. 21, 22 and 23. good leav
ing destination on or before Oct. 9, 
1905. Through service and best of ac
commodation. For further particulars 
and folders write B. H. Bennett, gen
eral agent, Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway. 2 East King-street, Toronto, 
Ont. 8®

Fifty yeara ago Putnam's Corn Ex
tractor was. Introduced. Its sale has 
been enormous. Why? Because it's the 
only painless remedy for corns, warts 
and bunions. Doubtless you've proved 
this yourself.

Wild Strawberry .N,wto-morr
indnitr 
that It 
end a rt 
esuaW 
Work f 
•risen 
work n AAflefl

moa, say 
first reported.

cared altar ether remedies hid failed. uDivision Court Cases. -
The second sitting of the tent* di

vision court was held to-day. This is 
the first sitting that has been held 
since vacation. A long list of cases 
and adjourned suits Is on the docket.

Killed by Coupling Pin.
New York, Sept. 13.- William Spiekrr. 

an aged retired real esta.e owner and 
hit on the head by a

This wonderful bowel complaint 
cure will dovthe same for you as it 
did for Mr. Chas. Durham, Toronto, 
Ont. He writes as follows :

“I was troubled for over four years 
With Weak Bowels and Diarrhoea and 
could not get any medicine to cure me 
until I tried Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. Since taking this medicine 1 
have had none of my former trouble, and 
can recommend it to any person with the 
same complaint that I bad. "

All dealers sell it. Be sure and 
ask for Dr. Fowler’s and accept 
no substitute.

11ii

c:operator, was 
coupling pin yesterday while passing 
under the elevated railroad structure 
at 177th-street, the Bronx, and died last 
night.

Account Books, Ruled Forms aed spe
cial stationery of every description mads 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
laciiities lor .slither and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver- 
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

further 
I* »(*<tf 
•utlatli 
beside* 
and si 
vompai 
tons, i 
Into is 
velopln 
•caret.
*1Ne t
rail». ,

iV they hiwin i
Rteel 
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icadln 
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Perle y for Hnultnln.
Winnipeg, Sept. 13.—(Special. )—Sena- 

He says he will
Premier In Ottawa.

Ottawa, Sept. 13.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
returned early this ntornlng from Ids 
trip to the autonomy celebrations at 
Edmonton and Regina. Among his first 
callers this morning were his two ox- 
colleagues, Hon. Messrs. Tarte and Slf- 
ton.

tor Perley is here, 
support Haultain in a no-coercion cam
paign. IAUDr. Chase’s Oint

ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each andPILESFour Fresh Case*.

Bromberg. Prussia, Sept. 13.—Four 
fresh cases of cholera have been re
ported from three places in this dis
trict

My heartykepUhrobbin^ continually aad^I wM
vice and you informed me that I bad Indigestion 
and a totpid liver. I did not think your diag
nosis was right, but I ordered six bottles ol 
• Golden Medical Discovery ’ from you and began 
its use. After using three bottles I began to im
prove slowly and soao went to work, and I have 
Heeti working ever since.”

Constipation is the most unclean un- 
:leanlinese. Br. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel- 
'eU cure it They never gripe.

every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding

OR. CHASE S7 ÔINTMBNT.

8 with occasional 
This sbsT

Prepare the system 
small doses of Nerviline. 
lutcly prevents diarrhoea, dysentery, 
cramps and sick headache. For nearly 
fifty years Poison’s Nerviline has been 
king of "summer cures”; try It your
self.

BLACKHALL&CO.

PHONES, M. 4080, M. 44»1.

Hard Kaocka for Jewish Association
Crown Attorney Curry believes that 

th-i Jewish Protective Association is an 
unneeded organization. He said that 
where there is a case where persons arc 
wronged the matter is thoroly probed.

Cor. Simcoe am* Adelaide-sts.,246 
Toronto, Canada.f
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7SEPTEMBER 14 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING1 ktyetKS 1CK0M0 STOCHtXOMAfJOl1* a beirleb one and manipulated Wetor 
price* rididIj enibies itwsuiân eXpot«;»*æsssf ÏSMSSi
prie» decline to tttiMf proper let el, *bku 
we think they will do and odvlac aalea ou 
all bulges. , . ,

Corn—Uaa been weak and prices tower. 
Reci-pta have been heavier than anticipat
ed, even by the bears, which baa leu to 
renewed «suing of tne current option.

Clots—strong and higher with good ouy- 
lng by local operator», true beliete m 
higher prices.

1'i'ovlsioua—Dull and featureless.
Charles W. Ulllett tJ. Milady, board Of 

Trade building) wired: ,
Wheat—cable* cloeed %c to c higher, 

but foreign markets were inactive, buyer» 
pi elerring to wait until gll crop» of ex- 
porting : vounttie» bave been nun caiif 
and are moving freeiy. Demand for hour 
In duneetlc circle» bu» »teaduy iinpr-ived 
•lice the middle of August, tiutil now 
pretty near ail the mill» lu tne country tf 
any conseiiueiice are running full unie. 
1’nn ary receipt» to-day were larger than 
tlivao of a year ago and there were no 
cable bld» for wheat anywhere near the 
market, in the local market offerings or 
Uiâimber and May were lllieral, coming 
from tnoec who bad tailed on lop of eleva
tor people's buying la»t week, a» well as 
from brokers w ho act foe the latter » In
terest». Tbli Belling resulted In a break 
of about a cent from best prices, where 
«or! from the early sellers appeared. 
We are not particularly bullish on wheat 
for the near tuture, altno the grestest pos
sibility of proht seems to lie on that side 
for a long pull. On a further break <1 a 
cent or two we would regard wheat as an 
attractive purcraee.

Corn—Receipts showed a falling off and 
weather over the corn belt was unfavor
able for' the movement, but after a firm 
opening caused by these conditions and a 
brisk shipping demand, the market was 
subjected to selling pressure from several 
sources heretofore ldentltled with the bull 
aide. All the old Septemlier was offered 
that the market would take, but the de
mand for the distant futures was good. It 
was not a large market and did uot furnish 
any Indication* of special trend of prlies. 
Un declines from present prices December 
and May corn would look like an attruc- 

I Receipts of farm produce were 12(10 bush- tlvj purchase for Investment.
..... els of grain. 20 load» of hay, 1 load of Onta—The total stocks are only about

.49% straw, several lots of dressed hogs and a three million and the active shipping de- 
few loads of pots bas. mand la keeping the total down. Offering»

Whieae—gtx hundred bushelsl sold 6*1 of the futures were email and prices were 
follmva: Gooaé, 100 bushels st 70c; red fractlorally up, notwithstanding the easier 
and -w-blte, 800 bushels at 78c. fuorket in corn. We predict considerably

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 46C. higher prices for oats as the season ed- 
Oat»—Five hundred bushels sold at 84%c | vances. 

to 33%c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $9 to $10.80 I York Grain and Produce,

per ton for new and $12 to $12.80 per tun s York. Beat. 18.—Flour—Receipts, 
for old. fiiuu ■ rxnorts 13,561; sales, 8500; fairly

Hiruw—One. losdsold at $12 per ton. active and about steady. Rye flour, steady. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $9 r*r Val steady. Barley, steady.

WI.eat—Receipts, 8000; exporta, 47,818; 
sales, 1,980,000 bushels futures. Jpot, 
easier; No. 2 red. 67'Ac, elevator, and 88%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern DuiBtb, #•>%=, 
to arrive, f.o.b„ afloat. Options at «ret 

I steadier on unateady weather In the nortn- 
•••• west and bull support, which eventually
•••• broke a cent under bearish Indications,
• • • • hews and a higher French
? getber with reported selling by the lend-
100 Ing Chicago dealers. It closed %c to <kc

lower; May, 89% c to 0uy4c; Sept., 37%oto 
| 88%c, closed 87%c; Dec., 88 110c to 89 %e,
*’Corn—Receipts. 64,800 bushels; export», 
240,778 bushels; sales, 10.000 bushel*i to 

- — , teres: spot, steady; No 2 30%e. eleiator,
.... and 00c, t.o.b., afloat. No. 2 yellow, 09%c, 

No. 2 white, A)%c. Option market mea*. 
25 but later yielded to the wheat decllne ai d 
'.10 closed net unchanged. May, CtOêadjlO%e, 
75 sept., 5014c, closed 89He; Dec. cloMM uâc.

! Oats—Receipts, 92,100; exports, 131.011, 
HO spot, llrm;. mixed oats.26 to .*> P"'™?,’ 
70 3014= to 31c; natural white, 30 to 32 .be.,
00 81 He to 32H= 1 Slipped White, 38 to 4W IM^,

.... 84c to 35H=- ttoalu, him; strained, =ommon

.... to good, $3.80 asked; molssseH flrm. 8lwl- 
ter. mm; domestic. 33-80. c.ol*£'
spot Rio. quiet; No. 7 invoice, 81 1T8=. 
in 11<1, steady: Cordova, 10c ‘® 1“f'p.ïSïfu 
raw, nominal; fair reflnlng, 3%c; eentrlfa- 
gal. 96 tf*t, 3%c; molasses sugar, 3c, re- 

I fined, quiet. _______

Uverjiool Grain and Prodwee.
Liver pool, Sept.

FOR SALELIVERPOOL 18 SIEAOKTHE DOMINION BANK.
■fsrit*35 inffivsgte

Iritltutlnn has been decWred ,vrth' =“r_ 
rent qrarter, being at the rate of 10 per 
sent, per annum, and that the Mme will 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after Monday, the swond day 
of October neat. ... _The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 80th September next, botn 
days Inclusive,

By <rtder nBRottotf,r General Manager. 

Toronto, August 22nd, 1005. *

9» too •»
::: *»c A

“ 31» “ »»

IILondon ft Can..'.. WO 
Manitoba Loan ... 
TOWBto Mart. ... 
London Loan ... 
Ontario L. fc D.. 
Toronto 8. * L..

■SM* OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con 
tsining eight room», bath, furnace 
sundry, with storm sash, inside, 
and outside blinde, etc-, and good 
shed in rear, situate in the north
west part of the city.
For full particular* apply to

3 m NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF STOCK BROKERS AID FINANCIAL A8ENT8130130

. Toronto*21 Jordan Street • •
Dealers In Debentures, stork» on Loa-lon, 
Eng.. New York. Mentree I and Toronto 
changes bought and onld os commlesiea.
E. U. OILER.

a. c. Hammond.

Interest, hot the highest paid by any Flhiaelal Institution afford- 
ing its depositors such security as

• $6,000,000.00 
$8,000,000.00 

- - $24,000,000.00
Dollar deposits welcome.

permanent MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
TORONTO «THEET. - • - - - TORONTO.

Sales.——Morning
» c.r.B. Dom. 6teel. 

25 <g 
*t0 Ml 70

Ontario,
15 « 184 78
10 « 18284 26

21%186
paid up capital
RESERVE FUND - 
ASSETS

186%
Chicago Easier for Wheat and Firmer 

for Oats—Local Wheat 
Easier.

R. A. SMITH.
r. <1. OSL1B*A. M. CAMPBELLN.B. Eteri.

108 @ 65
Dominion. Twin City. 

51 286 25 @ 117%
20 265% 100 (til H7% Ias Richmond street east.

Tslsskoss Main W8I.8ao Paul'. 
CO 6 13* 

105 @! 137% 
60 tt 137 H

Edward Caoxm 
A, OOLDNA*.

Æmiliuo Jarvis
Gen. Klee. 
28 ti 154H 27 (3 155

Ottawa.
1 e 225H ÆMILIUS JARVIS t CO.CANADA

HOMESTAKE EXTENSION.Traders', _ „ ,
io it 140H Nat. Trust. B.P. 1 I Cal. A N. Y. Dll..

27 © 149 •81090 6 96% Rambler Cariboo
War Eagle ..............
Granby smelter ..
C. G. F. ...............
Centre Star ............
St. Eugene ............
White Bear .........
North Star................ -

tirora Consolidated 
lanaga ..................

STOCKS

(Members Toroate Slock Kxehanrel t

BANKER*end BROKER»
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
mckinnon building. Toronto

.12 World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 13. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
loti-er to %d higher ami corn futures un
changed.

At Chleago Sept, wheat lost %e from 
yesterday L Sept corn, H= and Sept, oats 
gained He.

Car kits at Chicago to-day: Wheat 32 
cars, commit 8, estimated 38; corn, 2T1, 
128. 3UU; oste, 219, 32, 272.

Northwest receipts to-day 687 cars, week 
ago 382, year ago 837.

Primary receipts, wheat 1,018,000 bushels, 
.. , . ,, against 992,000 nushela; shipments. 600,<00

Unlisted Securities, Umlted,Coneier»., bushels, against 380,UUO bushels. Receipt»,
tlon Life Building, furnish the following ri| 083,000 bushels, against 1.218,000 Imsh- 
qnotations for stocks not Jlatcd.on Toronto t.|e. lljUpraeutlfi 34s,uuu bushels, agarust 
Stock Exchange : . „ * 391,000 bushels.

A***?- " ° Puts and calls, as reported ly Ennis *
Metropolitan Bank ......... Stoppant, McKinnon Building; Milwaukee
Hamilton Cataract ......... December wheat puts 82%c bid call» 63*4=
Carter Crnme ......................... ..... naked.
Home Life ÎJ.C» 14.75
Sovereign Bank .....................130

-- . Rambler Cariboo...........................r-% -*SV4
! Col Inv & Loan

• 4’* Vlxhaga................
War Eagle ....
White Bear.........
Aurora Extension 
San David 
S. African
Sterling Aurora • • •
Mexican Devrlonmrnt 
Aurora Consolidated 
Osage Petroleum ....
Homestake Extension

.1 "22 The Lend City "Dally Call" of Ix-ad, S. 
D„ In It* Issue of Septemlier 5th, devotes 
two columns of space In explaining to the 
public what has been done In the way of 
du ilopmeut work 011 the Homestake Ex- 
tei.sion Mine.

A ri production of this article, tog-rh-r 
With a personal letter from Walter New 
man of Elgin. III., and others who have 
visited the property, can be had on appli
cation.

The Homestake Extension Is giving pro
mise of turning out equally aa valuable 11» 
th- old Homestake, which has pro-loti id 
and paid In dividends over $70,000,nun.

The following wire received from Man
ager McHugh, yesterday:

"Nil ety-nTne year lease of water right* 
from City of Dcadwood to Hontenlake Ex- 
tei.tldn Mining Company, signed and on, 

Is worth $111,000 to

IS

700
6

Imperial.

2 <ff 237Hl 050—Afternoon Saleh— 
Mackay.

•25 0. 74H
4Con. G»h 

23 « 211 2823 238 4043

Him LOSS 18 m 4

1 s
•Preferred. 
Bell Tel,

23 67 156H 
25 @ 158%

3War Eagle. 
800 @ 13

Fan Paolo. 
80 @ 187% 15

». 12%

NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

. Mexican ElectricalHamilton. 
18 6 220

Twin City. 
Gen. Rl-e. 3 «8 116% 

85 a 155 ....and....Will Street Turns Easier During the 

Day—Local Specialties Are 
Marking Time.

Rio JaneiroMontreal Stocks.
Montreal. ' Sept. 13.—Closing quotations 

to-day ;
C. P. R.
Detroit Railway
Nova Scotia ............
Mackay. preferred 

do. common ...
Toronto Railway .
Dominion Steel ...
Power .......................
Dominion Coal ...
Toledo ....................... .
Richelieu ................
Ijike ofthe Wood»
Twin City ..............

1 Hid Electrical and Municipal Bondi DealtA«k-d. 
... 168%
... 94 1165

H. O’HARA 4 CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.

0.1',
ov,t*s ourrecord. This lease 

company; coat $200.
For tne purpose of Installing a lOOstninp 

mill on this property, a limited number of 
shuree are being offered at 25 cents.

74. 75
4!aWorld Office.

Wednesday Evening, Sept. IS
hroid

105% l2V422 SEAGRAM & COLending Wheat Markets.
Bept. Dee. May. 
87% 88'/* 80%
83% 65 87%
83% 84% 87%
7) 81V, 84%
80% 80% 84
78 78% SI

»T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

62%02%

j5s«srsri
advances In «orne Issues were fully <%«»!- 

by the decline, in others. Brokers arc
_ „«,„nv noncommittal ou the eit. atl u,__________________________. —Morning Sale».—
*' , . . 6ver enthusiastic as lo I he | Nova Scotia Steel bond»—$2000 at
lflu *' „ . -uveni'lnff orlccs.1 balance of this year. Some pretty large Havana pref.—200 at 72%, 5 at 73.immediate prospecta of» ad ,t requirements for foundry iron arc ccm'.n.- Canadian Pa rifle—5 at 1M. 120 st 166, 23
Mel,ey continues firm, and no abaie.neit jcqmrimem.^i dlitrl,t the pi4te mav- at 166%. 25 at 188%.
, ,1,1» feature can be expected for » vmai ke, (here I* Increasing actlv.ty. In a.t.cl- Intercolonial Coal—M at 81.

.. To day's sales bore tne ear-mars»* | patton of an advance. Tonnage In wire Bank of Montreal—80 at »6.
w ï period Of marking time, as far as trade continue, heavy. Pipe trade 1» ac- ^Dominion Steel pref.-23 at 70. 25 at

Speculative shar.e were coucein.d. j 1 'e* • • • Dominion Steel—«0 it 21%. 50 it 2Vfc,
To ludlviduallxe, C.P.B. remained Intact,' naillle Bros. & To.. 42 West Klng-»treet ! 100 at 21%. ■
nudet poo. treatment, and made a .««» t *»*» at 89.
«fflall advance to new high prêta, with New uil.atecl «toc J A8knd. Bid. ! N. R. Rteei-^» at «5. 2f. at 65%,
vi.rk as X#ual. sonic tllsiauce In th » lêïd- Mexican bond* ............................ 80% "2$ i Montreal Fower—2 at Y*a!*
Yur*. i - nresumjl 1/ Mexican stock ....... .. tl6% Dominion Steel bonds—2 at 84.Ri. I. Steel was strengthened, pre4U,*"K Rt* Underwriting .......... *9J xO-i • Detroit Railway—25 at 94-

the information teat the company aa *.......................... 5t> 4#%' -Afternoon sale*^--
,,urvba»c of ore. General do boudB .................................. 77 76% Textile preferred—2500 at 89.

Electric was more active and Urm.r ac Electrical «ock « j} PowïîLîI at 92%.

about a polet advance. These were tne, .Vvnb 25 per cent, stocks. xWIth 30 per N. K
ot the day. while, on the otb r cent ,tock. r R —25 at 186%.

Paulo hud Twin Uty mi*ht be ------—-
p Railway Earning».

7.85 7:iS70 DOUBLAS, LACEY 8 CO.. STOCK BROKERS 

Member» Torente Stuck IxUMIt

New York . 
Detroit ....
Toledo.........
St. Louis .. 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

31 10
.15.17TB coxyshKHATtox t ire nun-nnro

Phones M. 1*42-1806..02101 .03%105 TORONTO.
,06. 117 .08 34 Melinda St.

order# executed ee the N: w Tib, Ckl"•••« 
Montreal and Toroate 6»

.06
war Scrip. B.C. STOCK WANTED

20 SUN 1 HASTINGS 
400 C010NI4L INVESTMENT i LOAN 
20 CANADIAN OIRKDEGK

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIEE OUHOINfl

Phone M. 1808 TOKOKTO.

205/0
.05%

T
".07% 

... .07%
109.s

COMMISSION ORDMlS
Executed on aecliaa tsi •*

Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STARK & CO. I

Members of Toroate Stock Exchange
26 Toronto 8t,

.16%

St. Eugene...............................ag'jjj*
W. A. Rogers pref. ... ..•■
Nat. Portland Cement,... 21.00

.15

.16da
Metal M»rket./ New York. Sept. l^T^V^r jeT 

per. easy. $16 1® 1>*d'
Tin. easy; Strait». $31.9T% w *3210'
Plates, market easy.

CHARTERED BANKS. denosST Correepoa 
Invited. ed

DIVIDEND NOTICE.I
STOCK BROKERS. ETC. \

POWER PLANT.FOR MARSHALL, SPADER i CO#THE METROPOLITAN BANK.fo 00 !
made a ucw cwt.Yaneoavtr'a Mnyer 1» Stnffyln* Up 

Publie Ownereklp.
74 **£&££*£#

PB«îtimors* Unl^fô Mr' ,V

CANADIAN RKPRKiRNTATITBS:

SPADER & PERKINS
j. o. Beaty. Manager

v.rAr^.rmr&^*Md^°* *-

STOCKS AND BONDS

Exchange. Chioago Boerd of Tfftds.
R»uN,ïr,ÿ:,r,k,s^«h»™“&&

sSrSS&rfe
eight per cent, per annum) on thecapltai 
Stock of this bank has been dcclarcd iind 
that the same will lie payable at the Head 
Office and Branche» of the Bank on and 
after the second day of Octolier next. 1 he 
transfer books will lie closed from tne 
20th to noth of September, Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
W. D. ROSW. General Manager. 

Toronto, Aug. 22nd, 1005.______________

Potatoes—Prices firm at 80c to 80c pern r bag.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ....$0 78 to $.... 
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, bush .......
Orta, bush ...................
Beans, bush ................
Bje, bush .....................
Pise, bush .....................

May and Straw—
Huy. per ton ............ ...$11 00 to$12 00
Hay, new, per ton .... 9 00 10 .i0
Straw, loose, per ton .. 8 00 7 00
Stiaw, per ton ................ 12 00

Fruits end Vegetables—
Apples, per barrel .........$1 25 to
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage; per do* .
Beets, per bag ....
Crullflower, per dos 
Red carrots,
Celery, per 
Parsnips, per bag 
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Spilng chickens, lb .
Cl lekens. last year's
Old fowl, lb ..............
Spring ducks, lb 
Tt rkeys, per lb .

Dairy Prodace—
Butter, lb. rolls .......$0 22 to $0 27
Egg*, new-laid, doe .... 0 22 0 25

Fresh Mente—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00

9 00 
TOO 
8 00 
9 50 
8 80 
9 08

, B.C.. Sept. 13.—To secure 
reduction in the rates for

Him Issues 
*lde. Sao
ilted aa displaying some we-iku iti. To.oa- 
tn Railway coutllnks to be asked for with
out piouuclug areal ou»e at mar leceui 
selling prices. The spasmodic demauu on 
bulk shares witlnssi u oil Mt.nd.y “•« “J 
pan-litIV suos.dtiO. -and prices "'day scçe 
‘only steady, witu u lone of 1% pu-nts lu

Montreal Railway—25 at 223%, 25 at 
225%.

Detroit—25 at 94.

Vancouver, 0 78
a sweeping _
arc and Incandescent lights M*-y<>=

ax .a.
H'â’5“S».Kw Ti
. 001-16 80 i; -16 on this all-important que * ■ _ q
.. 92% 03% understood, meet with the sy"H^th-
. ,1(* 108 approval and support of a major.ty of

35% 58% the aldermen. »*=»It la estimated authoritatively J?nat 
the citlxene of Vancouver P“y 
descent light bills approximating

K5 » KW.'nSSSS
of half a million dollars, exclualve cf 
securing a waterpower or a steam punt 
for generating purposes.

Last year the city corporation paid 
the British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company, In round figure*, $32,000 for 
street lighting, the price being at the 
rate of 391.25 per light per annum. Un
der the term* of It* recent tender the 
company Is willing to supply thejams 
volume of electricity for a total of 
shout $14,480 per annum.

0 78 
0 70Increase.

L. @ N., first week September.... $jHO^»J 0 48London Stocks. t8eo. same time.............. 0 34%
0 00

On Well Street. , _ T
Marshall, Spader 4 Co. wired J. G. Bea'y,1 T”.ount' ''

. King Edward Hotel, at the close of tae ^“*?1*' accou°t _'
Ogtarle. ... j market to-day; d0 nref x’q

. _ Unlld n ' With a fair volume of well distributed ’ rhesincake’ & OhioEnul. * stoppant McKinnon Btall.la, „ ,nfc ord„„ „nd the ab,e„ve ot d .presa ! V"“^d7e 
rciKHl the close on aapauese b. lids us t I, n<-wl_ t6< mark,t ml(lht easily ha.e nïmmore A Ohio ...
low® ! ■*% t>er ccatu., brat strie , ^ 2• Hvored better results to-day were It not for r)eav„- t ri„ Grande
4% per ceuts.. secoua ^rl,^. 8s% to SO.^U tbf RnppllM ,/ m68t dlrectlciw ^enr'erR& «1° ur*no=
$*r 'a"'8 ris^'ltiOU 8‘ 10116' " : were rather freely offered by traders, aud ^hi7^#0 Qt. Western...
vevoud series. 100%. realliing sales In some volume. , pwtl.

* . , », There was no special demonstration In
I'oiper price* to-day was r=dnced %=• favor of or against any group, thi activity 'first nref .............. 85%

bringing Lake and El'ctrolytlc down to p^van^i in the Harrfmait shares and the ; ■ 5ad nref ..................79%
16%c. and Castings 16%c to 10%c. | metals, aa well aa the southern iron Indhi- IyOHievfllp * Nashville.. .151

A large part ef corn crop now site, and Vcrhapa the trading to day reflected rome üjjJUjJ, i-^Tex8»1» 

lulling general over aoutaern port .on °» concern over the large loss suffered by tue Norf lk & western Lorn belt t "anka since Friday, tho with a better feel-1 NSo prfferrJd . .
• • •. Ing on money matters these Influences hid : • Ç ......... _

Present rate of exchange makes gold 'm fair to become leas Important- ' Pennarlvanla .
tdtu possible without loss. London trading In Americans was 'On”- rtitario 4 Western^ 1 ... enced by decline In copper, with some die- Ontario * e.iern

Stocks freely offered in loan crowd. position ,

Market-for bonds report d extremely dull- Mofi^.n ^.=«/fl;uturen„bo,,,f monevro,..,

, u*S£a£!ltAr£'SSSZ^k^^Txpe^,^,^
logs thts year will be equal to $:>-»> P==. effpc, of advance In the Bank
|,|1#re- 1 of England rate.

Advance In-wire prices expected on 1st, ^Thero .s^no roajon ro. e^ri a ^.«Len

um<» to hold sterling rnt<*s down, and lo 
Addition to this salés of Âmorlcâü socufl-
ties recently effected have not yet b *u Kew York Stocks.

Banks lost $5,«8,CXX) to the sub-trens ry | ^“r im^ris are e"pôcted^r“ ' fluctuations on the «few York Stock Ex

since Friday. ... 4 - While the late trading to-day will not change: Opêw'HIgh Low -Close
London.—American* c,o*ed"rm curb' a*^a!^ngcrP*niflrket*îo1,fodow^*n*^lh^ j '*" fîfràg* *’V* 

^Lr;vt;rhc^wo,î0?car,('l^act4n,?,,hër .£=ehaof tfu|% m

rise in Bank of England d beet lit rate W'H, D,rhans by reported activity in the move-'Am. Smelters .... 127% 128 l-o 125 
take place to-morrow. _ met of crops and Increased volume of buel" i *™'hl^*,r "

The bull pool In Cauadlan Pacific took n‘'.^8hpr'>I"1”lrtk”( jg |n a ,o’nd:tlcn to roapord j Balt. 4 Objo ..... 1H% 1H% 111% 1!,1%
su Hggressivt* position this morning. ,lL(' . L^.ur iiAntimaint tho no extreme demôn- Brooklyn R. T.... 67% ^7^ndvaneed the 'stock to 1H7. Prediction., ?oî . time Can. FacWc . .. 188% 167 165% 165%
of much higher prices arc freely made f°r 1 x. stonnnnl wired to J L. Mitchell, Ches. 4 Tlhlo........ 55 55 54 % 34%
It but until there I» assurance of an In- ! hhnl* * Bnfidlne ' C‘ tit W"(........ 21 > 21 % 2iS .
crease In the d vldend it doefl ■'«,*. P*r | M^'ntt,?"k market'was atronk and weak Chic,. M. 4 8t.P.. 178% 179% 177% 1
that there Is any warrant for a further »d- f to-day but on the wboft was rath- Consol. O*» ...........  184 184 W
Tance—Town topics^ ‘SSMSJgiy from a speculative stand- Del. 4 Hudson.... 218% 218% 217% 218

TxAiixf ut p <’ p R and f>. V and At-1 ten#    *'*74 •*•
London—The North German Lloyd Eron J1 1(; Coagt jjlnp w(.re comparatively firm do. 1st pref..

Print Wilhelm, which is due In .Sew York ^ what „om, (.«„#, looked like Inside do. 2nd pref.
in almut a week, has on lioaid god f r- |||irln„ yjonev ruled esty and sterling ex- Gen. Elec. Co. 
warded In connection with German I'».- - t.i,ànge was heavy. Foreign advices ri port- Illinois Central 
uients for Pennsylvania Railroad etoeg mi (i(] (h* contlm:e,i enquiry In London for geld I^inl*. * Nash, 
chased In Berlin, The imderstui d ng neie shlomcnt here Hide 4 L ather pre- Manhattan .... 
is that If Germany or New makes tur-. axcemionally weak, selling down | Metropolitan ..
tber demand fur severe gnq the i ank of I jow point of the year on the un“0n-1 M. 8. M.  ........
England may raise Its rate of discount t0", fir„,5 report that dividends would be sub- do. pref. ... 
day: uended The Smelter report for the y.-ar.M, K. T. ..

• • • I ma* not taken as a bullish argument on j do. pref.
Chicago.—B. M. Cbattell. cashier of H* ' S(rt,,|c balance available for divi-1 Pacific ..

llnole Trust 4 Sa rings Bank, savs : The dpuds amounting to only 8.23 per cent.oo V Y_ p*l’t.î|*1' 
latest development In the monetary >1 u _ t|)p ,.ommou Canadian Pacific waa bal ed ^=f^ rîr^.' 
tlon is reported Intention of Secretary o-'n-v predictions of an Increase In the dlvl- Norfolk 4 W.
to re-deposit with the banks of New lo.k ^nS^'t^ The adviltee In 8. P. wss at I Pennsylvania 
about $20,008,080. which was withdrawn ,r|",ltpll t0 thP threadbare story of the ; {|M9j*-*.°** ■ 
some time ago. when It was \ commencement of dividend in th • very ”**r | w»,dlî1<!f
ustlonal treasury would need the mon.". fvtt!rP The earnings warrant such a-tien, Reading .....
This will relieve any stringency which ins) the outiook for the current decal year Rep. I. * J-- 
bi-cur I do not took for any furt cr hard ^nllw>, , material Increase In the surplus Rock Island • 
cnlng In rates to amount to anything. available dividends. There may be special St. L. * **•"

• • -I , fnctor* which are likely to brine about ft =n- fiver. .
The rather sharp advance 1* Americau fha paction In the stock market but ; Wos* ••• • ■■

Smelters to 128 led to cxpecftition ot * wp ,trnngiv advise the pnrchaxe of the ‘’ÜÜÎÏ.JI nv 
very bullish report. The statement wnen t,ndard shares on nny setback. tT-r
given out showed total net i arnlngs avail- ----------- Tenn. C. 4 I
oble for dividends of $7.6l*,i0-. nn(l llll Marketa. Texas .......
Al^mm'ilMdénds on'the ‘prefeïrod' .t .ck The Bank of England dlsconnt rate li ,^lnnn Pacific 
th^e ' remained ft balnnce of $4.118.012 3 per cent. Money 1 to IV- per cent. Sheri n S. Steel .. 
av ‘lahle for the common, or equal to k.23 bills. 2% per bent Xfr 1 ork call dd pref . 
ner'cenf on that r.tock After pnymenb of, money. 2 to 3 per cent Last loan, .2% r. S. Rubber 
5 rev cent on the common there remain -d | per rent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 Wabash ..... 
a surplus of $1.618.912, a decrease of »347,-, per cent. do prof.
825, an compared with Inst yesr. The toj.il’ S' „ ' '
cnrningB of the company showed m in-1 Fnrclnn Bxenasge. C. F. I. -
(rea»eSof $1081219 The gctt-ral view "f; A. .7. Olnaehrook. Traders' Bank Bn Id B Y.*... ^
the rerort*ls th'at It showed only a Utile tng (Tel. 1001|. to-day reporta exchange Total sales, 688.600,
over 8 per cent., and It In regard, d na ilia- rates as follows :
appointing —Town Topics. Between Banks

• • * Mayors sellers Counter
Joseph says: The Inflow of god ft™ N. y. fluids 1-4* dis par W®

our corn yield will he equal market me ora Month Funds lie dix fcidij
The money required lor < rop movem-nt ; to d.y. eight 817-32 *«7 li » aï *
prarllcallv provided for by foreign gold Dainnnd S-g. 818 fli-32 9 7-1» to S9- «
Bnpplv. America will pay highest price for i-able Tran* 9 3-1* » l-t 9s 14 tos 11 io
gold and get It. American Smelting *nuu- -Rates In New York —
si meeting to-day. Yearly report will h Actual Post d.
bull card, and rniiRC further vise. O t Sterling, demand  ......... 48;,10 481%
Borne a S R Erie will again be th ■ sterling. 60 days’ sight ...] 492.40| 483%
market Venture. Heavy buyers have del- -- ---------
nltt piirpopn, anfl aro areuflnilsting Btooks, Price of Silver,
but keep the secret well. Eric U to na "P. Bnr ellT,r ln London. 28 ll-16d per og.
Steel shares will he the lever to lift i.s , New York. 62c per oa.
to-day. Buy Steel common brec'aUlcs Mexican dollars, 47c.
Hold Amalgamated Copper. Take Oi sdmo _
T. c. I.; It will follow- slns-i-Sheffleld.

0 72
• 0^0 67s 5%r.% BANK Of HAMILTONa115114%

. 33% 36%

.171% 171%

. 21% 21% Capital tall paid ep>.0 r.SSS.ooo
Feaerre Fund............ 0 *,163,000
Total Aaaata................ 626.863,8*8

ions, ÿStVssxÆ'gT&S'B'iaaf*0 80
18».182% 0 40.53%52% O 80
65% W'1 60
79%nto. 0 00per bag

dos ...,
•TUCK* and OKAIK

siYiSfun&'sSsiai*”
J. C. SMITH 0 CO.. T00QNT0

1.53 0 50 TORONTO BRANCHES:
84 VONOt STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OBSINOTON

8184■ IK 0 75

king 3585% .. 2 UO
80%n Wva ...$0 12 to m 14

.153 153 . 0 10 0 11 17473% , 
55%

0 000 08sat 0 140 1261%i Reading ..............
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .. 

do. preferred ....
IVahash common ... 

do. preferred ....
Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred ....
fitted State* Steel 

do. preferred ....

. 0 12% 0 16 HARLES W. CILLETTs FOB SALE

5 SHARES UNION STOCK 
YARDS

^RICB LOW

47 147 u70«8%III MEMSBt
„,W VORK.TOCK^XOHANO.

V,
il03% 104 futures, quiet! flept., 6» 9%d; De=„ 6a

:r»Æ"Æ "fïj'STL’te
Dec., 4s dtt<t; Jan., 4» 3V4d. 
cut, easy.

ALBERTA FLOUR FOR JAPAN.ipso:
[r. No 
f to-day 
n cur
aient, 
|\ddress

21
43 Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 

Mutton, heavy, cwt ... 8 00 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veal*, prime, cwt 
Veal», carcase, cwt 
Driesed hog*, cwt .... 8 75

Repealed J, MELADY42
..134 Va 136
.. 09 90
.. 36% . 87%
..106% 106%

......_.^«^t,ra"4u
6d: long clear middle* light, quiet. *7»; do. 
heavy, quiet, 40» 6d; short clear lmcks, 
quiet, 43» 6d! Lard, American refined. In 
pells, (Mil, 89a

IBarrel Mill Is Rein*
Erected *o Handle easiness.

Vancouver, B.C., Sept 13. “A flour
mill with a capacity of a thousand bar
rels per day la now being erected it 
Calgary to handle the Alberta aoH 
Wheat of which the production will 
amount to 1.500,000 bushels this year 
and twice that in 1998, said B. W.
Oreer, general freight agent of the C.
^ "This fall wheat % tributary to. this 

coast,” continued Mr. Greer, "and flour
milled from It is particularly adapUd Hide, end Tnllow.
to the requlremem of Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter 4
market, where the softer wheat is pre ro Kt Knm Frnnt.,tr,,t wholesale Deal- 
ferred. The boycott against American m |n Wrtol Hldeg Ca)f ,Bd gherp gklni> 
products appears to continue on tne 
China coast, and there 1» little doubt 
that Canadian flour manufacturer* will 
bei.eflt aa a result"

When the thousand-barrel mill Is com
pleted in Calgary, that town will have 
three mills of a daily capacity of six
teen hundred and fifty barrels, but more 
must be built to handle the Southern 
Alberta grains. The rice crop In Japan 
has been almost a total failure this 
summer, owing to very heavy rain*, 
and the demand for flour from that 
quarter la likely to be very large thla 
fall.

7 00 
7 no

new iooo II
Write to-diy. 'AURORA CONSOLIDATED

"^IHVaeTMKKT SXORAlfOR OO. 
Spectator Bldg- Hamilton. On*,

r«rt- . . .
Eighteen roads tor first week September : 

show- average gross Invresae of 8.92 p r 
cent.

7 00 J. E. CARTER, enl «lltLPH
RY.

FARM PRODUORI WHOLESALE.

flay, baled, car lota. ton. .$7 00 to $8 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Butler, dairy, lb. roll» ... 0 21
Butter, tuba, lb .................. 0- 20
Butler, creamery,lb. rolls. 0 24 
Butler, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Butter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-laid, dos 
Honey, per lb .

New York Dairy Market.

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipt», 10,500.

M. 48»STOCKSTEL.

■ONDS, GRAIN O* PIOVISIONS SOUGHT °* 
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 

OE $OE CASH.

6 00
0 22

MORTGAGE LOANSo 21
85% 0 25 83440 2349%

On Improved City Properly
It lowest carrent retes.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A FALMMRlMI
18 Weltlngtoa SA Was*

.. 0 17
010 0 20

We Have Customers For
Mameslake Extension.
Osaje Oil.
Aerere Ceaielldalad.

CATTLE MARKETS.. 0 07 0 06....

Cables Steadily Firm—Buffalo Firm, 
Bet Prices Unchanged. I -

RICE. 21%
77% GREVILLE 6 CO., LIMITED,Tallow, etc. ;

Ir.epccled hides. No. 1 ......................... $0 12
inspected hides. No. 2.............................. 0 11
rountry hides, flat, at....$0 10% to$0 11 
Ca'fsklns, No. 1, selected.
I/fin-l skins ...............................
Horselrldc* ..............................
Tsllnw. rendered ................
Wool, unwashed ........
Wool, washed ......................
Rejections .................................

New York, Sept. IS.—Beeres—Receipts, 
2470; good ateera, steady to strong; me
dium and common, alow to 10c lower; bulls, 
alow and easier; thin cows, steady; other», 

g p) I slow ; et< era, $3.80 to $6.85; bulla, $2.50 to 
0 04%, *3.25; cows, $1.40 to $3.23; exports, 78 
0 17 cattle, 85 sheep and 2800 quarters of "beef; 
O 27 to-irorrow, 825 cattle. / ».
0 22 I calves—Receipts, 2857; veals, steady; 

gri sacra and buttermilk*. 25c lower; weat- 
erna, 50c off; veals, $5.59 to $».,10; throw- 
outs, $4 to $5; grasaers and buttermilks, 

Flour—Manitoba, first patents. $3.M; $8 to $3.75; western», $3.78 to $4.76; light 
Mai llolm. second patents, $5; strong bsk- do.. $8 25. 
era'. $4.80. bags Included, on track at To- 1 '

STEVENS & CO.
STOCKS—Grain. Copper. Co(lon, 4c-, 4r., hou«ht 
and «old-câih or m*rgin-la New Yor«. cntCAgo

60 Yonpe Stieef. Tel# M, 2189

rI.5151 ;Victoria St.. Toronto.88% 82% 83
75 75

85 0 14 ■o'88
iB* ^ ...................
179% 179% 179 179%
148% 140% 148 148%
185% 1A5% 1A5% 16.8 V,

- 127% 
140%

O 65West. Manitoba Grain3 15
0 94
0 16
0 26

J. F. Taylor & Co.,
Boord of Trade * - Toronto. California Monarch Oil Co.127 126% 126%

138% 141 % 1*8%
166 160% 168 16'! 
34% 34% 34% 84%
71% 71% 71% 7>%

195% 106% 195% 1=5% 
148% 140 ■ 147% 148>j
210% 211% 209% 2'9% 
84% 84% 84 U. 84%

0 20

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Paying Regular Dividende Of 

1 Per Cent. Per Month-
on present sailing price ef 3» cents per 

All investments guaranteed by ear

ed .... ________________ ___ ... I Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4792; good
ronto: ’Ontario, 90 per c»nt. patents. In lambs, firm to 26c higher, 
buyers' bags, east or middle freight. $3.10; to $5; few choice, $5.25; c 
Manitoba bran, sacks. *17 to $18 per ton: 
shorts, sacked, $19 to $20 per ton, In To
ronto.

nowisthetimeto buy
c# Fimene—Tl'1” »tock '* Per|n6LUyCIIP |C./ on pree,Dt in

vestment

bheep. $3.50
to $5; few ebolce, $5,25; culls, $2 to $3; 
lambs, $5 to $7.02%; culls. $4 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 6710; market It 
slate and Pennsylvania hog* $6 to $8.J).

share.
Trust Fund. Send tor prospectus.ASKS DAMAGES FOR SLANDER.% 143% 142% 143

% 191% 192% 102%
41 43% 43%

143
191 ower; A L. WISNBR Sc 00 .

7$ and 75 fonfedintioii Life Building, Toroate 
O. J. B. VEARSLEY. Manager. 

MahiJW. _________

44 Aftermath of City Dairy Stable Fire
—Snrseoa Waned Caretaker. wheat—Red and white, old. are worth I East Mnffnlo Live Stock.

, . „ n -, 10 Recent-street la r*^ ,n 7T=: n=”'. 74c to 75c: soring. 70c: Eeet Buffalo, Sept. 18—Cattle—Receipts,John O. Hill of 10 Regent street l» conflf. «Ro: Manitoba, No. 1 northern. $1.01; ii,p” market firm, prices unchanged. Veata,
suing Dr. Oallanough for $5COO damiges i xo. 2 northern. 98c; new. No. 1 northern, receipt», 125; steady, $5.00 to $9.
for slander. The action la one of the 00c. No 2 northern 87c, NO. 3 northern Hogs—Receipt», MOO; fairly «=««. I»
aftermaths «0 the Are $n tha CHty, C

m ” when Sn ^mbe""Thorns were ‘°o ^S'TtoW^;’ *"■"

;iiv? }*>V iitni 1111? 1 killed. On the night of the Are Hill Corn—American, 61e for No. 8 yellow, on ' Rhiep and Lambs—Receipt», 6009; slow
avu mu m2 was the caretaker of the premises. The track at Toronto. and steady; lambs. $5.76 to $7.25; yearling#,

103% 104% 103% 19<% next morning, as he was standing near ' $5.75 to $6; wethers. $5 !^ e- Cw0a,40% 40% 40% 49% thé scene of the fire, talking to another Peas—Pea», new, 65c to 66c, high freight. | $4.50 to $5; sheep mixed, $2.59 to $5.

ÎIV Ii\* :L n,en- he w,s approached by Dr. Gal- Barl(v_No 2 ,t 45e. No 3X> 43Ci
41% 42% 41% 42% lanough, the chief veterinary surgeon „ew cr'p

42% 42%
. 35% 36% 35% 86

119% 119% 118% 118% 
89% 90% 89”. 00%
32% 33 32% 32%
25% 25% 25% 25%
62 62 62 91
9.5% 9.5% .92% 93%
«7% 68% 67 67%

i-6% 35% 
88% 85% «5%

CENTRE STAR

COLONIAL LOAN 
List you» stocks with us lor prompt silt.__
FOX *Ss HO 8 8 
Standard Stock ax. Bldg.. Toronto.

iEstablished l86ri.

6 IN. CO. ed

N. B. DARRELL,
3.5 3.5% BROKH*.

STOCES. eONDS, GSAtN ANP rkOVISIOtl. 
Corrcepoodent Mu*klpti Stock md Grain Compsey
8 Col born o Street. ^ Phone M SODS

«I Tel. Main *76;.

FOR SALE
Toronto Roller Bearing ” Stock

$826.00 FBR SHARD.
t 0- WEST, - 176 Klno-»t. East.

Montreal Live Stock.
_______  Montreal. Sept. 13.—(Special.)—The re-

° Afte^aome talk the subject turned to Bran—City mill* quote bran at $14, and îiîic’h' cow^ lrtî'èairos. SOcThog^ 'There 

the cause of the Are, and Gallanouffh shorts at $17 to $18. were no choice cattle offered and 4%c was
Is claimed to have spoken rather warm- uTTT„.d «, no the highest price paid and from that down
ly and blamed Hill for the catastrophe, J" J to 3%c per lb. for pretty good animal»,

"1 didn't do it." protested Hill, but o-t biLhêi ' 6 t k' 1 rt' * while the common stock sold at 2%c to 3c.
could not at that time support his 10,8 ^ blgher'   The rain helped to make trade rather dull.

,, ÆÇ'.'ss..h-53 SKSSH1
to be the passing along of the lows; Granulated. *4.88 and No. 1 yellow. , rln- !,„ to5%c per lb , but few of this

$4.58. These prices ire for delivery here; klD)f are brought to the market. Hheep
ear lota 5c lesa. Ie0ld ar: 8%c to 4c and good lot* of lambs

from 5c to 5%c per lb. The market for 
hogs waa weaker and prices slow st a fur
ther decline of 25c per cwt. The demand 

... faltly good from packer*, and in le* of 
gcod straight lots were made at $6.50 to 
$0.75 per cwt., weighed off car*.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANYEST
VEST

AST

63 (Nleaere Fells,)42% 43%

E. R. G. CLARKSON First Mortgage t% Sinking Fund 
Gold Beads. DUB 1MK

trrc'cd Ctb) ft vlrctrlc boms power 
—to,«c hors» r®*** •°,<l *®r 5® y«»r»- 

Fries par and Inters*

liT
eeley Btf***

lurch Street
yrort Street

CROS81N»
Crossing

■'street»

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Sept. 13.—011 closed at $1.30.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuitlons on 
the New York market to-day :

Open. Hlah. Low.
October ........19.28 19*4 19 28
December.............10.36
January ...............10,42
March ....................1959
Mav ........................ 19.54

Cotton spot cloved quiet, 13 points filch' r. 
Mlddllnc Uplands, 10.89; do., Gn'f. 1FD3. 
Bales, 189 bales.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
» !

cause 
surgeon's statement.

Hill waa examined for discovery yes
terday by Thomas Phelan of the firm Of 
Robinette, Godfrey & Phelan. Tho 

will be tried this year If possible.

Clow. 
10,44

10.40 19 36 10 43
19.511 19.42 10.47
10.60 10,49 19. .56
10.67 10.54 10 61

Seett Street» Toronto-
OSBORNE *. FRANCIS. 

62 King St. Weet
Member» Toronto Slock Exchange-

Chlcnno Markets.
Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chleago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wilts t—
Hr pf .
Dee .
May............ 85% 86% 85% 85%

Corn
Kept............  52% 53% 52%
Dec................ 43% 44% 43%
May............ 43% 43% 43

Or ts—
S< pr ..
Dec................ 27%
May............  29%

Fork-
Kept .. ..15.12
Oct................14.50

Lard— _
Kept .. ,.8.55 ,8.55 8."5
Oct. .. .. 8.57 8.57 8.50

Rlhs-^
K,pt .. .. 7.55
Oct..................7.57

- CUSTOM HOVIE SBOKH"»
KObÎNÏÎnrriitÂTh

CUSTOM HOLER BROIL Kite,
14 MoHn4» e«r«c«»

case WILK
OBITUARY.I

Open. High. Low. Close.
Toesslo.Chicago Live Stock.

*2% 91% 82 I Chicago, sept. 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 21.-
85% 80% 82% I n0(1.n $3.25 to $0.33; stockera and

feeders, $2,25 to $4.25. ... ,
—_-. , Hogs—Receipts. 24.909; shipping and 

I nr lee ted $6.55 to $5.95; mixed and heavy. 
J2'* »9; heavy packing. $5 to *5.52%; Os lit, 
43 $5.19 to *5.05; Pigs sndjyngbs. <2 lo *5.35

gbeep—Receipts. 35.000; Sheep, $2.60 to 
$5.40: lambs, $3 to $7.75.

Abraham Franklin,
cotton Gossip. The late Abraham Franklin, who died

Marshall Spider * Co. wired J. O early Monday morning, was a well- 
Tteatv King Edward Hotel at the close of known member of the Jewish commun- 
thc market to-dny : ity. He had been confined to his room

New York. Sept. 13.—While the market £or the paftt few weeks, but the news 
was well sust M noil to Any j t"'”'' ^ ' t Q( hj& death came aa a great shorn to
woXlndTcMe^ta/gw aerator? on hi, friends and was rcrelved with u,any

rd\hT,eov7r7n.T;n^ron’s%rTi;rVarft,| ^^"edgentl/Jan h^ rortd'cdin thl 

trn<1rr«i wore rospoiiRlblo for the market « city for many years and had îdentihêu 
Ftrnnirth. „ . himself with all matters concerning

On this theory, it won d rk ' i the welfare of the Hebrew congvega-
prohlem of r*lne* war brine lrft for It* h<v Uong ot thig city; indeed he wag a con-
'The 'better" tone "Jitspiflyed yesterday af-1 trlbutlng member to ^veral congrcg^ 
ternonn wa« followed by reassuring cables tions ln Toronto at the time of nia 
and some steadiness at the decline la onth-i death. For many years he was vlce- 

spot markets, as well as the b titer i prt.aident of the Holy Blossom congre- 
tone In all directions. ration, also treasurer of the Jewish

The weather map and conditions eont mi' ?.,rte<ïoletU Society. He was of a kind

Sfeïàssis.-M
Temperatures are lower, and predictions The lgrge and representative gathering 

are for abort the same rondltinre. which followed his funeral testified. to
It Is quite possible that at present leve's _reat respect and esteem in which

holders will follow the advice of the c -t- deceased was he'd.
ton-Orower*' Assorlstlon to an extent suff'- tne nEL c 
clrnt to stradv the market r-r a time, mid 
In this way find Its foundation.

Meantime, with the approach of October, 
the long Interest have to confront th" poe- 

117% 11=% , gihti'ty of deliveries on contract here, and 
193% th, ,-nance of ohlpments from the south on 
l”1* a further advance.

21 % —■—

mited

STANDARD CHEMICAL
Win give $92.59 for any part of 20 share*

MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH
Will give $3 for any part of 199 shares.

HOMESTAKE EXTENSION
Bidding Oc for any part of 19,000 «hires.

INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND 
CEMENT

and all POPULAR STOCKS BOUGHS 
AND SOLD.

'. ... 82%
. ... 83%Toronto Stocks.

Kept. 12. 
Ask Kid.

135 132
............ 237 236

...................... 169%
.......... 238 237 %
............ 266 285

...................... 230%

EDUCATIONISTS HERE.
TL E Harris pr^filrt^nt of the Nova

snàs sasMss'Vi.tc:
he purchased from the local owners f = imtarlo . 
submarine ore areas on the north of Keoe Toronto .
Idle. The ore deposits on the laliind 1 Ç, Commerce 
beginning to run short, and from rr Sen* Impor|a| 
appearances It looks as if the snpriy 1 tomlnion
last but n few years longer. It Is this *[>•* I Standard

eompelled the company ,to look else- ,Inlnllton .....
where and they will now det-mln" whe-j Ottawa ..............
tber or not the ore runs out '"’d"r the s a. Trailers' ..........
One of their tunnel» Is nhont 191 feet r < m nrll America . 
the «en artd about the »nm= ‘’Is'ance b Jon w>a, Assnr. 
the «en level and the ore has lnereasert in , consumers' Gas ..
thleknrss hv nearly two feet rince vein - Xat. Trust ....................
underground. Should the venture prove a imperial I.lfe ..............
eneee«« the eompany will have a enp'uj Ont. A- Qu'Appelle. ... 
for manv years, hut It will cost ,h7nC N W I.. pr.. xd.. ... -
than *109.090 to prove that the ore Is work-, r p n *r|.. 166% lft>%
ahle. • I Montreal Power .. ... 91

• « • Tor. Eler. Light. . 159 15,
New York. Kept. 13.—Iron Age will ‘*r|fan. Gen. Elee 155 153%

to-morrow A review of the whole Iron Maekav eom.
Industry Instill"» the general statement | do. pref. ... 
that It Is entering great present aetlr_tv. ' Horn. Tele-rflph .. :: 
and a hrHIIant promise for the future. The Roll Telephone 
flsunl doubts n« to an sdeuunte nmo'-nt o TI. A (*>. Nav.. 
work for the winter months huve not, even Mnrrarft Nav. 
arisen this yenr. nnd the mit'ook Is for s-nrthern Nov. 
work nt hiph rressnrr well n^Tt nrtlnc. Winnipeg Eler.
A<1d<»«1 tr thin are rrport* ef distinct Ira-- Twin Cltr ... 
prorrment In EnrlAnnl. whn*r htiFlnr** Ii.if Torn^tr Hy. 
horn lnpclng untlKliMv. Th«'*"r hnvr hr*-’' San Pflulr •••• 
further hf-nvr nnrrhFFfp of Fterl roll*. «* f><Mn. PLrrl rom 
If nnrtrrFtoo4 Now Yrrk rrntrfll l< do. bond*
rntlFtlnsr f• r ido.ooo ton*, nnd th^rr «rr, pom. Co*l com....
brpldes. In thr market on** pv^tom for î'S.eoo r*o. ben^R ........
nnd another for rVMVYï Tho TennrF* A T nice of Wood*.. - 
Compenv hns ordriF nggrrgntlnR 2120» N S. Ptrri rom... 
ton*, which will k*ep thr wnri-F hn*- '*f dr. 1vmd« • •• 1/V>
Into ino«. Au lntrrrFtln* *1 tun»Ion Is «I4*- Ernw'* NrFt Coni. 103^
veloplnp In rrlaviDR rsll*. wh'rh *rr vrry nrltl*H  .................. 1
*r*rrr. brratiFr ihr rosds. finding It 4mpf>*- rnnftd* Tended .. ••
*1Md fo Ron ro prompt drllvrrf/'F on new r*nnnd* Ter.................
rsIlF. *rr loth to pnrt with wVnt rnn. f1 * ................
thor hnvr Tt 1* rrportrd thnt n-'rnffntfonF r>tt. Enn. T/ORn.. • •
will hr f-InFrd for **'#* to TiiHcd Ktntm T>nm ^ T........ . ••
Ftrrl of lA.fVYI tb IT'OdO tor* of hr #mio" TTnmlUon Prov............
pi* for Rrntrmhrr drllvri v It If rFtlimtrtl TTtiron A EM* - ............
irFding Intérêts wit! it«rd to.OOO to 40.nro ïmprrl*! L. A I..........
tons per month of hrsgemer pig during tb • T/*nded v. Sc ...............

Sept 18.D There are two visiting educationists

■CriVWW?
Nottingham Council, and Miss m. ... 
Fewtngs. principal of n high school in 
Brisbane. Mr. Pearson while In the 
city will visit a number of the schools 
In order to gain Ideas on the Cana
dian system of public school education. 
Misa Fewlngs had a^talk with Inspec
tor Hughes yesterday on the subject of 
child training.

H,d.

132

26% 26% 26%
27% 27% 27-'
29% 29% 29

15.12 16.12 15.12 
14.69 14.50 14.69

... 26%
§5* 5 British Cattle Markets.

London Kept. 13—Cattle are quoted at 
10%e to 'l2%c p-r lb.; refrigerator beef, 
9%c to 9%c per lb.

230
220Lcb r»rd

Yonge St
223
140

22.1
140141

!N) 00
0000 A I *lq«« Pereâe.

....... -,M.rshall Spader & Co. wired .7. G. Beaty rtraded thirty 'P|^"v^hT?the ttroels 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the Vsr's Scotch whiskey thru the str. mencee _ „
market to-dsy: yesterday Afternoon. At the head of to be cxce.ptionally large. The Man!

Wheat—The market ruled strong for a thl, procession walked a Scotch piper tr)ha „ectlon of the association will be 
while after the opening on reports of large . ,. garbed. playing all he knew how. ,. repre8ented. and many deleyite» 
acceptai.ces of dour over night, lmth The lorries contained 3090 cases of expected from farther west, 
abro^ and tor ito«ertl= consnmntlon and lhe wet goods, and many a nrnuth The banquet which Is to wind up the 

_ . Mltchell Sadler roi’nl's wrs vrty keen watered as the procession P“»«d a'”’»- affair Is to be held at the Chateau
Rev Mtchell Sad-' ixmgwUtramrônt on the rally, how- in 1M3 Howard * Co.'#lmporUMon Of Frnntenac, and It promises to be a

Ottawa. Sept. 13. Rev. Mitchell Sadl t I Rnud thp ,a,er trend of the market Whyte & Macks-y * ^ splendid function. Among the Invited
1er, an aged Methodist minister <llea i downward to a close %e under last rases. Last year it was 2000 cases, and , t re glr Louis Jette, Sir Wilfrid
at the home of his daughter Mrs. H. 1||gh, this year 3000. „ .... Laurier, R. L. Borden, Hon. Charles
Connor, Hlntonburg, last night. He The gviases aa to the fntnre are far from it is a brand that 1* never advertised. p,( trlck Hon Lomer Gouln Hon.
was born In Ireland in 1816, and came ronndent ns so much depends upon the ne- ” "J* enormou, increase la due to 1 itvpatncK. non. corner u um,
Î» “out”' aumSyte'^ | ‘«5! Æ.^'the liberal mov, I thc'f.ct that the whlakey W,to

tered the ministry a„d taboredchiefly m,nt Just Ig-gjgi,» ^o?To5 the* I the F.reate.
^?rr church ,n the wMt thK.ng8",»^e,wii! MR:

end of that city. “S-ff'^rm and manipulated T A N. O. Rai.way thru .he Tema-
Ernest Howard. hlghe'r range early it was dlarorered that garni forest reserve. A. distance of forty

Montreal, Sept. 1A—Ernest the l=|'|',j1'^ 1̂ndE„ "bru brokers, which dû- djgastroua* fires In the magnificent pine

tears.-- om ssss: ssr gt ^ css

th DM»- 211211
148% Dealer in larost 

mont •eenrltlea 
A St. Francois Xavier 8t., Montreal

NORRIS P. BRYANT7.35 7.55 7 
7.57 7.49 7un C.M.A. Annuel Meeting.

The Toronto representation at the 
annual convention of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association, which com 

next week ln Quebec, promises

149 ern <199190
rn in

166 16".% l .192 I H B-
OERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Assets Over $12.009.000.

MIDLAND 4 JONES, Aaents
TolAph

\ iso 157
155

*41 % 4149%
74%7674* iw,

1.38 156
v-o

157 156 1087.Mall Building.73
12'121% ...

“OUR FLOUR NEEDS
NO ROYAL WARRANT’*

My brand, ire winner, on their merit» Writ, or 
wire lor quotations and saiptflw.

JOHN BROWN
41*Manning Chamber». Tcronte

78
192192

117% 117 
. . 19*%
137% 137% 138

22 Arthur Peter». Fr Thomas Shaugh* 
nessy. Charles M-. Hays, Hon. Raymond 
Prefontalne and others.

81 end Mining Ex
change.

standard Strck
7876 77

9607"0 Asked. Rid. 
. 195 ISO191% 192

A3 64
191

'65% Metropolitan Bank ...
Koverelgn Rank ..........
Crown Rank .........
Home Life .........................
Colonial L, ft Inv. Co 
Canadian Rlrkherk ..
Dominion Permanent .
Union Stock Yard pref.
W. A. Rogers pref...........
City Dairy pref.
International Coal * Coke.. 2$
Carter Crnme pref......... • • wl
National Portlaad Cement.. M

Chase Girl Thief Over Roofs.
New York, Sept. 13.—After a chase 

over roofs In which nearly a thousand 
persons took part. Katie Derween, 17 
yi are old, of No. 17 Cherry-street, was< 
arrested last night and held In the 
Madison-street station on a charge of 
grand larceny. According to the police, 
the girl is the only feminine member 
of the "Cherry Hill Gang."

FOR SALE67 139..I1=7 119 109
Toronto Roller Bearing BW0.00 
Colonial Investment
Canadian Blrhbeok 8X ,__
and all fither nn leted stock»-■

PARKER & CO.,
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| ~~SIMPSON-j
■ M# H# FUDGER, i A .v .1.. y Thursdsy.President. | STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. DAILY T1,UsepL ’ ,4

Manager.

8
married two or three times. One-«tef® 

plugs to tlFI 0 *ow at flit Years of **• w,,e
Has Him Jailed.

I
H.H.WI

Detroit, Sept. 13.—Adam H. Chrysler, 
Canadian, Is underf iRegittered)Junction, Sept. 13. At the 66 years of age, a 

arrest at Pontiac, charged with bigamy 
or polygamy by a Detroit woman, who 
is said to be at least his third wife.

He got possession of her bank bo 5k.
she had him arrested. His 

He mar-

Toronto
rectory of St. John's Church last night, 

Ada Chapelle of Barrie was, united 
in marriage to Jack Dempster of 
ronto Junction, the ceremony having I 
been performed by Rev. Beverley Smith j 
at 8 o'clock. Miss Harper of Eglinton 

bridesmaid, and James Dempster, 
brother of the groom, acted as grooms- 

Dempster went west

TJ. WOOD
Mias Something About the Latest in-Styles 

and the Coming Season’s 
Popular Conceptions.

To- i
Jefferson Club of Chicago Gives Him 

Ovation—Outlines Party Attitude 
Toward Trusts,

TlIn revenge
real wife lives in Windsor.
rled her twenty two years ago_ j
coe, but deserted her before their child, 
now a young lady, was born. I

This wife has no Interest in him and , 
does not want to see him, but saysth)U 
If she does "there will be a very low 
barometer in hU vicinity for a period. 

She says that after deserting her he
married a woman In Sm<*y
Ont.,, and later married the Detroit
woman, who caused his arrest.

An Emphatic List of 
Friday Bargains

>>
l A was

The anxiety of women folk to gain 
the laws which are to

man. Mr. and Mrs.
Chicago. Sept. «.-William Jennings ^ theU brjdal lrlPi and on their return 

Bryan, soon to leave for a tour of too lfaey wl„ realde ln Toronto Junction, 
world, was the recipient of a notabio fiasU Coakleyi the six-year-old son 
testimonial of esteem last night at. patrlck coakley, 26 Carlton-place.
banquet given in his honor by e feU off wijiiam sumeman's fence on 
Jefferson Club. Edmund street this afternoon and brokj

.ID ^ bcovinagton88KyU, declared tor ! ^.nara set the injured limb. The little

In 1908. He brought out a m wUh typhold fever.
of applause when he jEaac Stoneman of 32 Carlton-place, 

who was successfully operated upon 
who stands for u tumor at the Western Hospital 

n ; by Dr. A. H. Penect, will be able to
for something, and w.U adopt me P1Ul ; leturn home on Saturday.

bear but one construe- Fred Temple of High Park-avenue, 
Democratic platiovm. one of the Junction's most highly re- . 
Demon suc y spected citizens. Is so >|1 with typhoid,

as democracy Is construed to . r fever that his recovery Is doubtful, 
an overwnelinlng majority of '■nose w o Thg £uneral o( the youngest- child of 
claim to be within uiat P»1'1*’ r Mr Easson of Quebec-avenue took place j
he be? there can be uut one ansa- . ^ Humber vale Cemetery to-day, Rev., 
Wllnam Jennings Bryan. Dr. Pidgeon officiating.

Mr. Dry an was greeted with an™ | Mre, Wvtght of Western avenue, who 
thusiastic demonstration and it » ia seriously ill with typhoid fever, was 
some minutes before the applause s ib- taRen ^ the Western Hospital in the
sided suttlciently to allow him to p ambulance to.nlght
cted. He spoke on ' Democtacy v. Can j A Tovell_ 6 East Dundas-street, To-
trallzatlon." "nubile ronto Junction, offers for sale properties

-Just now," said Mr. Bryan, pubi c ln tQWn and city at reasonable prices 
attention is being direc^' L?’„n.1.D01, and on easy terms. He Is also agent 
croachments of great corporations ypn for leadlng fire insurance companies, 
ihc rights of the people and the ms HoaMS to rent. Phone Junction M. 
cussion of remedies reveals the tact T Ambrose Woods- Uquor Store de- 
that among those who really desire m ,lvftrB twice dal|y to Junction In closed 
effectively restrain corporations mere ^cka„ea Telephone Park 441. 
are two distinct elements—those wno 
desire to enlarge the scope of the fede 
ral government and those wno desire to 

the integrity and authority or

some idea of 
guide dress for the coming winter was 
amply shown by the many who attend

ee fall opening at Murray's yester- 
It was a display well

,
4

Clothing "wedSuits—
We’re making it plain 
every hour of the day 
that in the ready-to-wear 
clothing we sell there is 
equal quality—more style 
— better fit — as good 
making and a lot more 
character than in the best 
custom-made clothes you 
ever bought—
Then there’s the saving of 
from a third to a half on the 
“ custom ” prices —

Suits 15.00 to 28.00—

Men'sday afternoon, 
calculated to delight as well as to show 
fully the season's tendencies arid new

Roundlj

ernm
Prinfl

At Friday Bargain Pria*
MO Pairs Men's Tweed Psnts, Reg. 

alar 11.96 and $1.60, on sale 
Friday at 86e.

Good strong. Serviceable English 
and Domestic Tweed Pants, ln grey 
and black and black and white stripes, 
strongly made, sizes 32 to 42, regular 
$1.25 and >1.50. on sale Friday gg

SURRENDERED WHEN GUNS ROARED.V
ideas-

The showing ln the millinery depart
ment, naturally the most popular, ar- 

ot smaller hats, at least

4Tag Tells ofCaptain of Poaching
the Affair. .1democracy 

great outburst
C01FALL COATS :gues a season 

In toques. The profuse use of feathers 
this year by all the big ^ew ^erk 
bouses will, of course, make the big hat 
popular, for only a larce *at will ca y 
tl,» lararo amount of' feathers which 1 decr^by the elect-of the fashion cen
tres. Another of the year s most not 
able tendencies is the one coloi hat. In 
all the popular* shades, the clairets, .h 
wines, the amethysts, the blues, uid. 
above all the greys, hats a,re hems 
made carrying one tone thruout. Fo 
example, Murray’s are showing a mag 
rifleent chinchilla set of £ur tqqu , 
stole and muff, trimmed with shined 
dhlffon of a delicate light grey. It is 
an exquisite creation and thede leaf; 
shading of the greys from da lk aim os. 
to a cream,produces an effect that can 
not be described. The same rule of one 
color hats running the whole gamut 
at the shades. U to be seen in all the 
other colors.

Tnrbnn* Are Favorites.
Turbans will run a close second to the 

toques in popularity and the Picture 
These are chiefly

Sept. 13.—Capt. Thomas, 
tug Bertha M.

Provl
ersbii
Wbai

Cleveland,said:
• You will look for at man Post of the fishing

owned by A Booth & CoexclusiveThere are some 
styles this year in ladies fall 
coats, principally they ans 
made in superior quality of wh p- 
cord cloth, of light fawn colors.

The prevailing designs come in 
broad shoulders and small 

The back

•• ■Cockrell,
has arrived, and made an official re- j 
port regarding the confiscation of the 

by the Canadian cruiser Vigilant j
yesterday on the charge of poaching.

The tug carried, a crew of six men. j 
and Is valued at about $7000. She had 
on board 5000 pounds »£.Wring and li'O | 
nets. The members ofi the crew w.re, 
released, and the tug turned over to tae 
Canadian customs authorities. ‘

The tug attempted to escape and lea 
the cruiser a lively chase for ha*. an 
hour. Finally, however, the Vigilant 
fired two shots over the fleeting 1 u&- 
and Capt. Post decided to surrender. I

form that can 
tion. It will be a

at
Do.200 pairs Men’s Fancy Worsted Trou

sers in a variety of neat striped pat- 
lack and blue mixed 

42. regular $2.75, $?,
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' terns, grey and 
effects, sizes 32 
$3.50, $3.75 and $4, to clear 
Friday at............... ..............

very-
tight-fitting waiats.
Is a coachman's effect, with two 

of cloth-covered buttons on 
This is one of

1.49
Boys' 3-Piece Suits, English and 

Canadian tweed, grey and black, her- I 
ringbone stripes, /eAso brown and black I 
in broken check and overplay mads I 
up in single and double breasted sack I , 
style, well lined and perfect fitting; I 
sizes 28 to 3J, regular $3.50, $4, $4.50 | 
and $5.00, on sale Friday 2 QQ

100 Boys' Navy Blue Serge Sailor 
Blouse Suits, cut full, with deep collar, 
trimmed with white and gold braid, 
sizes 21 to 27, to clear Friday Qg

rows
back of skirt. ,
the smartest effects in ladies 
coats produced recently.

Other designs In long and short 
coatis, both in cloth and rain
proof cloth. Just received fram 
New York.

Besides this we have on sale 
an unusually perfect lot of Fif'h- 
avenue hats for ladles, ln the 
latest designs,!ust received from 
the big milliners of the metro
polis.

125

We’re making a leader of a rinse of very 
drelay suits in brown and 1 O a||a 
grey mixtures ind ipcciil im- 1 Il-IlII 
ported blue serges at............. atvA Keen AppetiteThe showerproof Top
coat—
Here’s a line that may look a 
little high priced,but it’s worth 
more than the money we ask—
Long fill Topcoits of high gride worsteds 
—showerproof—in piddock *1F f|f| 
ind Chesterfield styles—it.. ^3tUU

ed
and a healthy stomach indicate 
an active Liver, which is enjoyed 
by all who use Beecham’s Pills. 
They insure strong digestion, 
sweet breath and sound sleep.

atMount Dennis.
The new Methodist Church at Mount 

Dennis was crowded almost to excess 
Tuesday night on the occasion- of the 

The Rock. first church festival. A substantial din-
-1 invite your attention to this sub- ner dalntlty served, was thoroly relish- 

Ject because it is likely to be the rock | ed and pronounced one of the best 
upon which honest reformers will spin. I ever given in the county, upon no 
unless there is a clear understanding ,fcgg authorlty than that of Hon. J. W. 
of the situation. The Jeffersonian De- gL John and Dr. W. J. Charlton, pre- 
moerat would not take from the federal 8ldent ot West York Liberal-Conserva- 
government any power necessary to the tlw AssoHaflion, An excellent pro- 
p< rformance of its legitimate duties, gram followed, in which short speeches 
but he recognizes that the consolidation were delivered by Hon. Mr. St. John, 
of all the government at Washington Dr. Gllmour, warden of the Central Pri 
would be a menace to the safety of the gon; Rev Mr. Moore, pastor of Weston 
nation, and would endanger the perpe- ; Methodist Church : Rev. Geo W Dewey, 
tulty of the republic. _ j pastor of Davenport Methodist Church;

•The Investigation of the large life Rev Dr. Geo C. Pidgeon. pastor of 
insurance companies has led to the dis victoria Presbyterian Church, and Rev. 
cussion of national remedies, and. the Dr. Hazelwood, pastor of Annette-street 
advocates of centralization are likely Methodist Church, Toronto Junction, 
to seize upon this agitation as an ex w F Maclean, M.P. for South York, 
ruse for legislation which will taka the was unflble to be present. The musical 
business of life insurance out of the program was capitally sustained by 
hands of the various states. The Demo W|lber Horner, leader of Annette-street 
crats should draw a distinction between Methodist Church choir, Toronto June- 
federal legislation which is supplemen- tkm; Miss Laura Rowntree, soprano 
tai to state legislation and that form „,,]0igt 0f Weston Methodist Cfiurch 
of federal legislation which would sub- choir; Mr. and Miss White of Toronto; 
stitute a national for a state remedy. Mlss Heasllp of Weston, Mise Fuller 
No national charter should be granted „f Wisconsin. Miss Barton and Miss 
to an Insurance company, and no fede- Mackle of Mount Dennis, Mr. Lalnston, 
ral supervision should Interfere with Miss Harris and Miss Farr of Daven- 
the exercise of the power now vested Methodist Church choir. A vloiln
in the states to supervise companies do- gn]o by Miss Dewey, daughter of Rev. 
lrr«: business in such states. Geo W. Dewey, was one of the prln-

The Trust Ruestten. clpa] features. An autograph quilt, do-
"So. In devising a remedy for the nated by Mrs. Barton of Mount Dennis, 

trusts, the Democratic party should re- netted the sum of $21, Hon. Mr. St. 
solutely oppose any and every attempt jobn bP|ng the purchaser. The pro
to authorize a national incorporation or Ceeds amounted to slightly over $100. 
chartering or trading or manufacturing which, with Sunday’s collection of $120. 
enterprises. The Democratic national brought the total up to $220, or $20 
platform of 1900 proposed a national more than had been asked for. 
rsmedy for the trusts entirely consist
ent with the preservation of state reme 
dies. It suggested a license system—the 
license to permit a corporation to do 
business outside of the state of Its ori-

OALL AT TH* SHOWROOMS
% 1of‘the^coUTt? styled the Marie Louisa, 

the Louis XV.. the Napoleon and the 
Continental. The correct colors are 
Alice blue, moss and serpent green, sil
ver and gunmetal grey, burnt wood, 
from brown *o coffee, and black and 
white, too solid a combination ever to 
pass.

The outing hats have not becn over
looked, and Murray's show a large as
sortment of sailors and beavers, in all 
shades. They are trimmed with feath
ers ori with flowers- 

The Johnnie Jones hat is a new one, 
direct from New York, and: the Kate 

the diminutive

preserve 
the several states. Hals, Caps and TamsDINCEN No other remedy is as good as

At Friday Bargain PricesBeecham’s
Pills

crown style, in black and brown 
serges and a few white duck, regu
lar 25c and 35c, Frl- |Q

Corner Yonge and 
Temperance Sts.

Men's Derby and Soft Hats, bal
ances pf lines from our regular 
stock, in colors black aud brown, 
good up-to-date styles, sizes 8 »-8 
to 7 1-4 ln the lot. but not in ever* 
line, regular prices *1.50 
and $2, Friday....................

Children’s Tam-o’-Shanters, soft

dayNew Derbys—2.50 to 
5-00—

New Soft Hats—2.00 to 
6.00—
Gentlemen’s Hats — finest in 
the qualities—good styles— 
without resort to extremes or 
fake shapes—
Every season brings us greater 
satisfaction in our hat trade— 
because every season we’re 
able to do better for you in a, 
value way —

Boys’ and Men’s Caps, stiff peak I 
and band, assorted lot, In navy and I 
black serges, white duck and rM I 
clothe, regular 35c and 50c,
Friday.......................... . .................. * -I

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cents. .75
GOW GETS BAIL. Barry, named after 

comedienne, promises to make a hit.
About Mantles.

The mantle department proved Im
mensely popular yesterday. Coats this 
year will be three-quarter and full 
length, both full and close-fitting. The 
colors will be plain and the lookout is 
for a big run on plum, green, dark bluï 
and rich browns. The carriage a^d ope'a 
wraps are particularly beautiful and 
the empire effect is prevalent. Of 
course, the yoke Is not always present, 
but the flare of the empire is seen ln 
all the most stylish wraps. A feature 
this year is the accordéon pleated silk 
linings. Suits come In all the rich dark 
shades and the pleated, skirt in all va
rieties Is very much in evidence.

In the dress goods department there 
is a galaxy of new features. Chiffon 
velvets are very popular, and there 
seems to be a revival coming for the 
heavy satin brocades. Taffetas with all 
sorts of Dresden effects tire sr.own, and 
In many varieties the delicate flowers 
are embroidered in silk.

GUNSSureties In Amount of $7000 to Be 
Given.

Peter boro, Sept. 13.—(Special)—Chan. 
Gcw, charged with manslaughter in 
connection with the Hill shooting case 
in Dummer. will be admitted to ball to
morrow, the sureties being $7000. Judge 
Weller granted the order this afternoon. 
Crown Attorney Wood opposed It.

An autopsy was performed on the 
body of the murdered boy at Norwood 
yesterday, to ascertain' definitely the 
cause of death and to establish whether 
it resulted from a bullet fired from 
Cow's rifle- Gow will be tried at the 
fall assizes next month, Justice Street 
presiding.

Men’s Furnishings
Agents for Le Fever Guns. At Friday Bargain Price*.

500 Men’s Neglige Soft Bosom Shirts, detached reversible cuff*, 
neat patterns, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular price 75c and *1,
Friday

THE D. PIKE CO. ..49123 King St. E-. Toronto
100 Boys’ Flannelette Shirts, with collars attached ùght 

and dark shades, sizes 12 to 14, regular price 40c, Friday 
450 Men’s Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers town sùade,

sizes 34 to 46, regular price 35c pier garment, Friday........... ..
250 Men’s Police and Firemen’s Braces, leather ends,

shirts, open back and some open front, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, 
regular $1, Friday................................................................................

25BRASSBLACK „„
IRON
FIRE PLACE GOODS

See our «teck of

,..23

84-80 Venge li I

.17
FRUIT MARKET. FRNDBRBANDIRONS 

WOOD 
and COAL

basketsDeliveries of Canadian frolt yesterday
were exceptionally heavy, but the market 
wan good and the bulk of the stock was 
sold at fair prices. Flret-clase Crawfords 
•old np to $1.25 a basket; ranging from 
this down to 75c for fair stock. Inferior 
grades sold down to 40c and 50c per basket. 
The clingstone variety is now practically 
out of the market. The season promises to 
he a short one for peaches. Tomatoes yes- 
tt-rday were quoted at from 15c to 20c.
Blueberries, basket ........... $1 10 to $1 13
Lawton berrlee ....................  0 07
Canadian peaches.common (|^25
St. John’s peaches ................0 40
Crawfords .....................   0 75
California plums, case .. 1 75
California tpeaches ................ 1 00
Canadian plums .......................0 20
Bartlett pears, per basket. 0 40 
Can talou pea, Canadian .. 0 85
Bananas, bunch ...................1 25
Red bananas, buneh
Ia-mons ...............................
Oranges, crate ...........
Janalco. oranges ....
Grapes, Champions, large

be ski ts ......................
do., small baskets

Niagara, large

September Blanket Sale 
Bargain

FIRS BOBBINS. Etc.
Men’s BOOtS Boy‘’RICE LEWIS & SONCOLLIER’* EDITOR IS ARRESTED. At Friday Bargain Price*.

worth $2 and. $t»3* 
In vict Wd, balmoral lend 
styles, medium and light 

7, 9, 10, all new.

King City.
The Epworth League of the Bradford 

‘district Intend holding their annual con
vention ln connection with the financial 
district meeting ln King City Sept. 27.

The Irish evangelist, J. H. McCombe 
of McCOmbe Brothers, Belfast, is assist
ing the Rev. Newton Hill in evangelis
tic work on the King City circuit.

And Bargain* front the FtanneUtt* see 
Linen err tion*. 
Vnahrlnknble Woel 

Blankets, September Sale Friday 
Bargain Price $9,15.

126 pairs only White UnshriakfUe 
Wool Blankets, pure soft Canada» 
wool, with Just enough cotton to 
prevent them from shrinking, solid 
blue borders, thoroughly cleansed, 
soft and lofty ln finish, marks! 
value $2.35 per pair, Frl- 2.15

8 i'LUtlTHD
Corner Kino fcAltotorla St»-. Toronto

Herman Hajigood Accused by Judge 
Denel of Criminal Libel,

Men’s Boots, 
per pair, 
congress 
sole*, ln sizes 
stylish footwear, on sale 
Friday...........  .................

t
White

gin. I"The Initiative and the referendum 
are growing In popular favor because 
they Increase the control of the peo
ple over their own affairs and make 
the government more responsible to 
the popular will.'’

New York, Sept. 13.—Norman llap- 
good, editor of Collier^ Weekly, was 
arrested to-day on a charge of criminal 
libel, preferred by Justice Joseph M. 
Deuel of the court of special sessions.

The basis of the charge was an affi
davit by Justice Deuel, stating that in 
a recent issue the publication of khlch 
Mr. Hapgood Is the editor, printed an 
article under the heading of "Public 
Conscience," specifically charging Jus
tice Deuel with violating his oath of 
office by engaging in business while in 
his magisterial position.

Mr. Hapgood was paroled until Mon
day next, when the case will be resum-

MoneyTO Loan
0* fsrnltere, Plsnss, Be., it 

allowing Essy Term:

îssn.b.«r.M“w«k|
Cell »sd let « explain ear new eystem of

1.490 10 
0 ir, 
0 75

Also Boys’ Sample Oxfords. In 
chocolate and tan leather. Blucher 
and Oxford cuts, worth *2 and $2. ■ 
at regular prices. In sizes 4 onl£ 
The balance to clear Frl- . / JJ
day at, a pair .. ............................

1 35

New System of Education Depart
ment Sends Good Reading to Back 

County Scholars.

2 25 Deer Park.
A special meeting of the Deer Park 

Ratepayers' Association has been call
ed for to-morrow night at the school- 
house. The purpose of the meeting Is 
to get the support of the ratepayers in 
opposing the attempt of the Mount Plea
sant Cemetery authorities to extend 
the present bounds of the burial 
grounds.

1 25

WHOLLY PACIFIC0 15
o on polls, w 

on the L 
felt thal 
Laurier 
round h 
Liberals 
began t<

0 00 daySweden DlsavowJa Intention of Op
posing Treaty With Worwny,

Stockholm, Sept. 13.—Political e'rcles 
disavow any desire on the part of Swe
den to oppose the arbitration treaty de
manded by Norway, but they point out 
that only the preliminary negotiations 
in regard to the form and contents of 
such a treaty can be discussed at pre
sent, as the conclusion of a treaty Is 
impossible until Norway has accepted 
Sweden’s conditions and the latter has 
recognized Norway as an independent 
sovereign state. The Swedish Inten
tions, it Is declared, are wholly pacific.

The Daghlatt to-day printed a private 
telegram from Christiania saying that 
the second to the sixth year classes of 
the Norwegian conscription have been 
mobilized.

A semi-official denial Is given from 
Christiania to night to the statement 
printed in The Daghlatt. It Is stated 
that only a few of the guards of the 
Norwegian army near the frontier have 
been called to arms.

1 75 Beat Flannelette Blanket» «18e»
200 pairs Best Canadian *'l“' 

nelette Blanket*, grey or white, pink 
or blue border*, size 68x72 inches, 
extra special, per pair, .nfl
Friday ...............................................

$1.38 Comforters Me.
60 only Fin# Sllkollne Covered 

Comforter», pure white fluffy, cot
ton filling, new pretty patterns, wen 
stitched, size 60x72 Inches, .UR
regular, each. $1.26, Friday.......

Flannelettes 4 1 -3e.
3000 yards Canadian Flannelette», 

newest stripes and coloring», fast 
dye, good firm cloth, light or darK, 
2* inches wide; think of It, equal 
to a cloth 66 Inches wide, for *Cj 
special bargain per yard, Frl-

1 25 2 no
6 50 7 no 

6 004 75 Wall PaperThe growth of school libraries In rural 
as shown by the reports re

education department,has 
of educational

. 8 00

Keller & Co. l44CTi8t.. 0 40 
. . 0 20

sections, At a Friday Bargain Price. Since tj 
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, “«.T development .„h,n »• l»'
Tidsberry a few days ago on the charge rural school board that esta 
of theft, and subsequently remanded )tbrary, under the provisions of the ve
to Jail, was this morning brought he- . , receives a grant equivalent
fere Magistrate Ellis on three charges 8ulat • -vnended for the
of misappropriating funds belonging to j to one-half the amount e*P .

not exceeding $10. The boons 
be selected from the catalog Issu

ed.» Grapes,
bf eket ...............................
do., small basket ... 
Vegetables—

Cucumbers, basket .
Sweet potatoes, hbl . 
Tomatoes, basket ...
Potatoes, per bush .. 
Cauliflower, per dozen 
Valencia onions, crate 

do. small crate .................. 1 25

3660 rolls Wall Paper, all new 
goods, in reds, green», fawns and 

shades, glimmer paper» and 
effects, suitable for small 

hall, bedroom

.. 0 SO 

. . 0 25 ENGINEER* HAD DAY OFF
WENT DRIVING AND SAILING

The Engineers devoted most of their 
time yesterday to pleasure. At the 
morning and part of the afternoon ses
sions matters of a routine nature were 
discussed. At 3.30 the visitors were 
driven around the city and had their 
photos taken. A moonlight excursion 
was given them in the evening.

There is considerable rivalry concern
ing the elections for president and sec
retary. Among the favorite# are Messrs. 
Bruner (jphlo) for president and Mc
Kee (Illinois) for secretary.

Indianapolis and Washington are 
making strong bids for the convention 
next year.

MliNEY
wagon*, call and we ua. Wi 

—. — will admuca you anyamoin;
Tfl Horn $10 «Il «anedayaayoa I U apply <01 >t. Money can bo 

paid ia lull at any time, ot la 
•ix or twelve monthly paw 
meats to *u»t borrower. w« 
bare aa entirely now plan of 
H uomg. Cali mod get ear 

Pheae—Main 1233.

light 
two-tone
parlor, dining-room, 
and kitchen, regular price *c 
and 10c, Friday, per roll .

. 0 10
3 50
O 15
0 40 
0 75
2 no ■4

George Chesman. Lovell pleaded 
guilty to each of the charges, attributed 
his downfall to bad company and of
fered, if released, to make restitution. 
Magistrate Ellis allowed him to go on 
suspended sentence-

The funeral of the late Willis John 
atom took place from the residence of 
his brother, Arthur Johnston, yester
day morning. The service was conduct
ed by Rev. Mr. Ferguson. The remains 
were interred in St. Japi es’ Cemetery.

Immanuel Presbyterian football team 
will play Cooke’s Church Presbyterian 
Club on the grounds here on Saturday 
afternoon. These teams are in the 
Presbyterian League and Saturday’s 
match will be the first of the seri»s.

Miss Semple, superintendent of draw
ing in the kindergarten schools of 'he 
city, arrived home on Monday from a 
two months’ visit to the British Isles, 
France and Belgium. Miss Semple was 
In Brussels when the 76th anniversary 
of the freedom of the people from Hoi- 

Many points of

year, but

LOAN Picturesed by the education department, but the 
regulations allow selections also 

to be made from "a catalog recommend
ed by the inspector’’ and approved by 
the minister of education. The 

mainly works suitable for 
The purchase by the trustees of books 

to the value of $20 secures the max^ 
mum grant, but many boards exceen 
the minimum required- The minister of 
«.duration has! Just prepared a suitable 
rec^d book for distribution among 
ichwls that establish libraries Valu 
able Information la given respecting e 
regulations, purchase and care of books, 
together with choice opinions from 
lng educationists respecting the value 
of school libraries.

Old lnlereet Revived.
The aid given by the lÇ6ialatu[e 

the establishment of school llbi artee has 
had an excellent effect In u^lng trU£ 
tees to purchase books. For the qua 
of a century or more that this assist 
a nee was lacking, the school libraries, 
aided in the time of Rev- Dr. 
languished, and In many cases lost their 
existence. The results plainly Justify 
the wisdom of the present policy. In 

They Will Give Another Concert In 1903 school boards in rural dtotrlcto c -
wy-

The Irish Guards Band *61 return ^Igln) takes the lead
to 'he city on Saturday and will give j nJ " ^ eto^ ^ n urn be r of libraries now- 
on that evening a farewell concert be- eitab](gbed. He reports that every 
fore leaving on their long tour to. the „.hoo) ln his inspectorate, 109 in num- 

Their splendid reputa- ; ber, is furnished with a flchool ltbrai V
tion has precededf them In, the Western: nto* 20°l'lbraries. In the se- 
Ontario towns In' which they are play- parate soboo1s there are already estab- 
tng this week, and they are being roy- itshed 22 libraries. 
aVv received ln every place they a-e r>f the new libraries established dur 
visiting. After the concert In Massey )ng the year, there are reported f. 
Hall next Saturday evening, they taka, K,gin .A. E. uambton 37 N. Haatin^ 
♦rain for Winnipeg and the Northwest. 29, Lincoln 22, North York 22. Fronte 
The hand’s program for their Massey nac 21 Several others follow In close 
Hall concert on Saturday night Includes j succession-
the magnificent "1812" Overture by . K raw
Tschalkowskl. Liszt’s second Rhapsodie BOY SI
Hongroise, and also by special request HAD MOI TH PRIED open.
the selection from "Il Troyat ore." which 
contains the famous cornet solo that 

■d. lighted so many thousands during the 
exhibition, to be played by Sergt. Hunt.
The sale of seats begins this morning 
at the Massey Hall box Office.

STOLE A WATCH.

For stealing a watch William Howard 
and Harry Cairns found themsel ves in
the -police court yesterday. They were 
arrested one day last week, some time 
after Fred S. Thompson, who board"d 
with them at 121 East Queen-st.eet, 
missed his watch. As they stood beside 
the patrol box awaiting the wagon the 
watch was dropped. They were sent to 
jail for sixty days.

At a Friday Bargain Price. 
loo only Fine Framed Picture», 

Pastels and Photogravure», framed 
in oak and gilt frame» of the finest 
finish, regular prices $2 and QQ 
$2.60, Friday bargains .................

itnra.revised day
IBe Fringed Linen Trny 

Clothe #e.
Fringed Austrian Linen 

■liver bleach, drawn 
17x27 inches, regular

D. R. McMUGHT & CO.
LOANS.

Room 1». Lawler Building, 
• KING STREET WEST

SO dozen 
Tray Cloth», 
centres, size 
price, each, up to 16c, Fri
day

are

9
Room Moulding

FEW PEOPLE HAVE EVES ALIKE 1
Fully nine-tenths of those who wear glasses have different vision I 
in each eye. Sometimes it’s a decided difference, in others only a I 
slight variation. A careless examination will fail to bring out this | 
defect, the same lenses will be adjusted to both eyes, and head
aches and eyestrain that medicine fails to relieve are the result. 
We test each eye separately, select proper lenses, adjust glasses to 
suit both eyes.

... pBblenched Table Linen 37e.
400 yards Unbleached Dsina* 

Table Linen, Irish manufacture, all 
new patterns, good firm cloth, M, 
66 'and 70 Inches, regular prie* 
per yard, up to 40c, Fri-

40eDIRECT ISSUE OF BONDS.
At a Friday Bargain Price.

6000 feet Room Moulding, In oak 
or white enamel, all new goods,
regular price» 3c and 3 l-2c 21/ 
foot, Friday, per foot ......„'fc/4

In Wall Paper Department.

Provincial Treasurer Will TMwpote 
of Inane ln Knirland.

Cs -
I The provincial treasurer. Hon, A. J.
1 Malheson. has not yet fixed the date 
of his departure for England to float 
the bonds for the Temiekaming Rail 
way. He announced yesterday that he 
will arrange for a direct issue of bonds 
of $7,000,000, to take up the loan end 

the line 100 miles north of

day-%

Umbrellas
1 At a Friday Bargain Prie*.

132 only Men’» and Women’s Urn* 
brellas. men’s are silk nni wool 

, tops and mercerized gloria, ne* 
frames, some are self-opening with 
German silver mounted handle», 
women's are allk add wool top», 
tural wood, dresden and fancy horn 
handles, regular prices 31.25 
and $1.50 each, Friday bargain-,

11.50 Go-Carts, Fridayland was celebrated.
Interest In Ireland and Scotland were 
Visited. Miss Semple returns greatly 
Invigorated by the trip and has already 
entered upon her duties.
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10 Go-Carts and Carriages, uphol
stered and parasols to match, 
rubber tires, regular $11.60, O AQ 
Friday............................................ w‘ww

to extend
New Liskeard, which is the limit of his 
authority. When the Grand Trunk Pa
cific is located thru north Ontario, the 
legislature will be called upon to fur
nish the money for the extension ot the 
T. & N.O. to form a Junction.

EYEGLASSES and SPECTACLES as LOW as 
the LOWEST—quality consideredTHE BAND'S RETURN.

In Wall-Paper Department.

Y REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

11 KING ST. WEST
TORONTOJ

F. L LIKEWOMAN SLICIDES IN HOTEL
I'SES POISON AND REVOLVER The Hunter’s Watch mIt’s not a hunting watch, but an 

open-faced watch, and Is used dur
ing the partridge- and deer season 
all over northern America, because 
as a timepiece It is accurate. The 
trade mark of one of the largest 
makers of timepieces in, America, 
or In the world for that matter. Is 
on every watch. Usual watchmak
er's guarantee, Just the same as If 
It cost you ten ymes the price. 
These watches came to us a tittle 
ahead of the season. We put 300 
of them on sale to-morrow. Bargain 
Day, and without extra charge a 
gold-plated vest chain goes with 
each watch. Delivered anywhere 
in Canada without extra charge. 
Safe delivery guaranteed. Money 
back if not satlfied:

Your Suit For 
The Races

There is a good deal 
of vim and “expression”

, in this season’s styles— 
i and you get it all if we 
I make your suit—you get 

exclusiveness, too.
We can show you any 

I num' e - ofdifferentthings 
I in sloths that are bound 
I to appeal to you and the 

suit we make will be 
I made as you want it— 

not as some one else 
wants it.

I' Suits—$32.50—$25.00. 
Overcoats—$25—$28.

New York. Sept. 13 —Miss W. A. Wtl- 
dey of Washington was found dead n 
her room in a local hotel to-day, shut 
thru the temple, with a cup near by 
containing the dregs of a poison which 
had evidently been drunk some time 
to-day.

A note was found in the room Sfgned 
"Miss W. A Wlldey." and contained 

tement that her body would

Pacific coast.
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Abased HI. Trnat.
George Graham, a bell boy from I'vrf 

Perry, pleaded guilty In the police 
court yesterday, to stealing $13.50 from 
Miss M. Green of Napanee, a Kueet 
at the Palmer House.

"A person who occupies 
of trust and abuses it sU,ould be severe
ly punished." said Magistrate Denison 
as he imposed a sentence of sixty days 
hard labor. z

St. Catharines, Sept. 13.—Little Willie 
Lafferty. aged 10 years, of Merntton, 

removed to his home from the citya position
was
hospital entirely cured of lockjaw.

around here are greatly oston- 300 Nickel Open-face American 
Watches, stem wind and set. with 
nickel or gold-plated chain 
complete, Friday ...............

Doctors
1SThe boy trod on a rusty nail about 
three weeks ago and the disease soon 
manifested Itself. His Jaws were so 
tightly locked together that in order 
to give him nourishment his teeth had 
to be pried open. He has lived princi- 
pally on^ milk. ^

protest to morocco.

1.50Gordon Jerry Goes Ashore.
The steamer Gordon Jerry, carrying 

merchandise from var-
Mil|> Ashore.

San Francisco, Sept. 13.—A despatch 
from Batavia. Java, received by the 
merchants’ exchange, says:

The ship Acme, from Baltimore fer 
Manila, is ashore in Prince’s Channel. 
Seventy-five tons of her cargo has been 
jettisoned.

fruit and other
lous lake ports, went ashore ycst Tflay 
morning at Ward’s Island Just south
west of the wharf there. She had brok
en her moorings at the Don Tuesday 
night in the strong wind and drifted 
out before the crew could get assis
tance. Tho lying on a rocky aottom. 

Cholera Bulletin. there was not wind enough to put her
Berlin, Sept. 13.—The official bulletin ! in danger and she was pulled off y ester- 

issued to day announces that fifteen j day. 
new cases of cholera and four rival hs 
occurred between noon yesterday and 
noon to day.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ^^"strbbt wb$i
I>c. 1 Clarence f-quare, eor. Spadina A Tenue, 1 oront», Can»* 

mate Chronic Placates and makes a Specialty t f Skin Di**o*" 
such at P1LPLLH, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. „ „nl

Private Diseases, as Impoteneyz Bt*rillty, Varicocele, Nert”! 
Lelility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and exceaa), Oleel »» 
fctrkture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only m»»®*» 
without pain andall bad after effects. "L

lifciatlfc 07 Wowxx—Painful, profuse or suppressed m*D*‘VT 
Hti, ikciatlcn, .«iionloa, arc all displacements of the wo* 

4 11K1 P ern—'•«. m. to 8 p, m. Sundays, 1 to 1 pm-

ofMadrid, Sept. 13,-The government ad 
dressed an energetic protest to Morocco 
as the result of an attack made on a 
Spanish ship recently by Moroccan 
pirates. _____ “XVLate»t Achievement.

Murad Plain Tips Cigarettes are the .... ms** nan
latest and best achievement of Allan Sent fell» tor
Ramsay,, for sixteen years government New York, Sept. 13.—The *f*le of a 
expert of Turkey. During this period seat on the New York Stock Exchange 
Mr Ramsay's cigarettes—his alone— for $84,000, which Is $1000 more than the 
were, the accepted brands of the dlgnl- previous high record price, was f.n- 
taries of the Turkish court, 10 for 16 nounced to-day. The name of the pur- 
eents. 1 chaser was not made public.

do?
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Yellow Fever Bulletin.
New Orleans, Sept. 13z—Yellow fever 

report to 6 p.m. : New cases, 43; total 
to date, 2413; deaths, 4; total, 323; new 

j foci, 8; cases under treatment, 303; 
j cases discharged, 1787.

Tailor*

77 KINO SHEET WEST 
MAIL ORDERS—Unsurpassed facilities. 
Writs Jw particulars.

1rs,

the crowds In attendance *•* 
The finances are

year and 
record ones.

There Are Other».
Ottawa, Sept. 13—The Central Can- 

ada Fair Is blessed with sunshine this I ahead of last year so far.
1I
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PROP. PEPSO’S
BROWN BREAD

PROMOTES HEALTH
pROF. PEPSO’S BROWN BREAD is

rich in the food elements that nourish the 
bèdy and promote health. Easily digested and 
assimilated. Mere nutritious than meat.

DELIVERED TO HOMES
PRICE 5c LOAF CASH

WRITE OR ’RHONE

COLEMAN BAKING CO.
142 EUCLID AVENUE
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